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T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e .
The Largest 
Circulation 
In Eastern Maine
C h a s e ' S a n b o r n ' s
S e a l  b r a n d ”—
— J A V A ^ M O C H A
B e s t  C o f f e e  G r o w n  E W o r l d .
Carefully Selected  from  Private Plantations, eve/y 
kernel is  perfect.
S o ld  o n ly  in  p o u n d  a n d  tw o  p o u n d  ca n ss
PERFECTION OP STRENGTH
jind Fl a v o r
Guaranteed Absolutely Pure.
THE NEXT LEGISLATURE
R A Y M O N D  &
W H I T C O M B ’ S
T O U R S .
ALL TRAVELING EXPENSES INCLUDED.
) OOOCXXX)O CXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX3
P O R T E R ’S  
F IS H  M A R K E T!
('o r. Main null Fulton Sts.
MEXICO *"» 
CALIFORNIA
1q Special IMillnmn Ventlbuled Trains o f
Bleeping, Dining and Composite Llbiary Observa­
tion Cars.
Ample time will be given to all tho lending cities 
and other places of historic and picturesque interest 
in Mexico, including the W onderful Tam pico 
Division of tbe Mexican C entral Kailw ay, a 
W eek in the City o f Mexico, w ith  a  T rip  
over tho Mexico, Cuernavaca St Pacific Scenic Rail­
way, and a Four Days’ Trip over the Vera Cruz 
Railway.
8r.i Diego, Pasadena, Los Angelos, Bantn Barbara, 
Baa Francisco, Bon Rafael, Santa Cruz, Monterey, 
Ban Jose, etc , in California, will bo visited.
T h e  r e tu r n  t ic k e ts  m a y  bo u se d  f ro m  C a lifo rn ia  on  
ANY h k u u l a h  t r a in  u n t i l  A u g u s t ,  o r  w i th  a n y  one  
o f  TEN rAU TlES UNDER SPECIAL ESCORT,
CHOICE OP THREE DIFFERENT ROUTES.
) FULL LINE OF-
FRESH FISH,;
CLAMS,
LOBSTERS,
T o u r s  t o  C a l i f o r n i a , M e x i c o , o m it t in g  Cali* 
f o rn ia ,  F l o r id a , J a m a ic a , H a w a iia n  I s l a n d s , 
J a p a n ,C h i n a , u nd  U u r o p e , u n d  a T o u r  T u r o u u u  
B id l k  L a n d s .
I n d e p e n d e n t  R a il r o a d  a n d  Bt e a m b ii ip  T ic k -
ETS TO ALL POINTS.
4 9 -B e n d  fo r c ir c u la r ,  m e n tio n in g  th o  t r i p  d e s ire d . 
RAYM OND «& W H IT C O M B .
296 Washington St., (opp. School St.,) Boston
96-97
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt,
House foimerly occupied by the late Dr Cole. 
23bUMMKIt 8T., R O CK L A N D , MK.
ALWAYS ON HAND.
[O Y S TE R S  A S P E C IA L T Y ;
Canned Salmon, 
Sardines, etc.
4 9 - A ll goods delivered promptly iu  tho (
ity •
TELEPH O N E 101-4.
Your Orders Solicited.
Fred C. Porter.
OOOCKXXXXXXXXXD CO OCO OO OO O ^
O f f i c e  H o u r s — 0 to  10 a . 
T e le p h o n e  c o n n e c tio n .
n., 1 to 3 and 7 le 8 p.n
W. V HANSCOM, M. D., 
#  Surgeon $£
------ Office 29 Park St.
HOURS—Until 9 a. m ; 1.30 to 4, and 7 to 8 p. m 
Telephone 89*
Secret llnllnt ami Some Other M atter.
W hich  May Ho IllacunscU.
The next legislature will probably be 
petitioned to eitahliih a municipal court in 
Lincoln county, and the Damarrcotta Herald 
think, that it would be a good thing to have 
it located there.
Lewiston Journal: When members elect of 
the Maine legislature get together in these 
days, they aeldom forget to mention the Ban­
gor insane hospital appropriation. The Penob- 
acot delegates will hold a meeting on Dec. 15 
especially to talk on this theme. The idea 
has got abroad that there may be difficulty in 
getting so big an appropriation as some ol 
piem hope for.
. . .
The agitation over the Australian ballot 
law continues, and it is certain to come up in 
the Legislature, and it looks as though if tbe 
law is not repealed altogether it will he ainen- 
den in several particulars. This discussion 
has brought out some curious facts. It is 
stated by a reliable man who ha> travelled all 
over the state, that in different neighborhoods 
there are scores of men who have never voted 
since the law has been in effect. They give 
as a reason that they dislike the machinery of 
tbe law and that it makes a man a sneak and 
a coward.— Augusta Letter in Boston Sunday 
Herald.
•  • *
It is generally conceded that the Hon. O li­
ver B. Clason of Gardiner, senator-elect from 
Kennebec, will be elected president of the 
Senate, without opposition. Senator Clason 
was born in Gardiner in 1850, and was grad­
uated from Bates college in 1877. Mr. Cla- 
soo has been quite active in political life, 
serving inboth branches of the Gardiner city 
government,being president of both boards,sod 
was mayor of the city in 1894-5-6 7. He 
was a member of tbe Maine House in 1888 9. 
and 1890 I, and a member of the governor's 
council for two years, 1895-6, and was a mem­
ber of the last Senate. Mr. Clason has taken 
considerable interest in educational matters, 
and been a member of the school board of 
Gardiner for nearly 20 years, a trustee of the 
state normal schools for four years ar.d 
trustee of Bates since 18S8.
It is asserted by some here that at the 
coming session ol the legislature the first step 
will be made toward having a license law. 
O f course, it is necessary before anything 
else can be done to sunmit the question of 
repealing the constitutional amendment pro- 
hibiting the sale of liquor in the slate to the 
people. A prominent man tells the Herald 
correspondent that he does not believe that 
the legislature will take this step. He says: 
••I am a Republican, and, like many others 
in the party, do not believe in continuing the 
prohibition farce, but it is of no use to try 
to repeal tbe law. Many who do not believe 
in prohibition any more than I do will step 
up and vote for the continuance of the pres­
ent law with all its attendant wrongs. It is 
strange, perhaps, for those who do not un­
derstand the matter to be told that even the 
liquor dealers themselves do not wish a li­
cense law. W hy? For the reason that a 
large part of them un ler a itrict license law 
would be diiven hum the business. I tbink 
there is a growing sentiment in the state in 
favor of prohibition, but at the same time I 
do not believe the time has yet come when 
the people will move in the matter."— Bath 
Sunday letter m Boston Herald.
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iP q o T O Q iH p i f S  f o / f  C w i s t f a s  ! \
If you want the best got them at Davies’. Notwithstanding 
tho fact that I use the linest stock ou tho market anil spare 
no expenso in making my photographs first-class in every 
way, the price is very cheap. Call aud look at samples.
v i e s '  P d ° T °  St u d io ,
Sign of the S ilver Hand.
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A W ord w ith  the Lad ies:
You possibly are thinking of buying a new Coat for Winter 
wear, if sp we want to tell you about our
B la c k  a n d  B lu e  K e r s e y s !
They are Strictly All Wool, the colors are fast aud we will 
lino them with a
HEAVY TAFFETA OR SIl-K.
Make them up iu an up-to-date style anil guarantee the fit aud 
wearing qualities for the
L o w  P r i c e  o f  $ 2 0 . 0 0 .
We will guarsutee that you can not duplicate these coats tor less 
than $26.00 in auy ready-made establishment. Besides in buying a coat 
of us you are sure of a fit, the garmeut is made in a thorough manner, 
aud is more satisfactory iu every detail.
W e  M a k e  th e m  to  M e a s u re  a t 8 2 0 .0 0 .
W . D .  A N D R E W S
Willoughby Block, ROCKLAND, ME.
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of Maine, the Poitland Press very properly 
urges "every college in the state, Bowdoin, 
Colby and Bates, to go to the legialature this 
winter and ask an appropriation. Each and 
all of them can present just as valid claims as 
the State College.” The benefits aecured 
through our educational institutions, one and 
all, can not be too strongly urged, and today 
there is no call for disciiminating.— Water- 
ville Mail.
COMMENT 01 CURRENT EVENTS
Maine’ i grand old man, Hon. James W. 
Bradbury of Augusta, has always manifested 
intense interest in enactments iD relation to 
the ballot, and bas prepared a ballot law 
which he proposea to present to the legisla­
ture this winter. It removes a large portion 
ol the expense from municipalities and sim­
plifies rather than increases tbe machinery ol 
voting. It provides lor an anteroom at each 
polling place, and therein a table or ahelf 
with separate compartments lor ballots con- 
spicouiiy marked Republican, Democrat, 
Prohibition, Populist, miscellaneous, and any 
other party name, in which tbe several par­
ties shall place the ballots for the voters be­
fore tbe voting at any election shall begin. 
None but tbe regular ticket shall be put in 
any of the compartments save that named 
"miscellaneous.” Every elector, on entering 
tbe ante-room, is to receive an envelope 
from tbe doorkeeper, furnished by tbe sec­
retary of atate, and when therein, with both 
doors dosed, he is to select his ballot from 
those placed upon tbe table, as aforesaid, and 
after altering it, if he desires to pul it into tbe 
envelope, open the door to the voting room, 
enter it and vote by depositing the envelope 
containing tbe ballot as aforesaid. N o other 
elector shall vote any other ballot than the 
one selected, nor shall he carry any ballot in­
to tbe ante-room, and no person shall circu- ! 
late or have in his possession for the purpose 
of circulating, in tbe vicinity of tbe polling 
b-, .h, any ballot.— Augusta Sunday letter in 
Boston Globe.
• • •
Tbe farce that bat been for a good many 
years on th l stage in tbe state of Maine, with 
tbe educational institution at Orono at the 
central figure, is about played out. From tbe 
very foundation of tbe college, some of its 
friends and all of tbose who make tbeir living 
out of it have been very solicitous for its wel­
fare on tbe ground that it is a farmer’s col­
lege. They have been very shrewd in Ibis, 
knowing that it aided materially in getting 
loaves and fisbes for tbe college. But what­
ever tbe originally instinctive agricultural 
character tbe college may bave J>»d it bas 
long since been lost and it is now simply an 
institute of technology with ambition to be­
come also a school of classical learning. Con­
nected with tbe institution, too, at Bangor if 
a law school which is about as remote from 
tbe idea of an agricultural college as it 
is easy to get. For a long time tbe farmers 
of Maine were imposed upon by tbe rhetoric 
of tbe friendi of the college, but of late a dis­
position bss been sbo«n to have tbe college 
stand on its real foundation, and today we 
find tbe Maine Farmer, tbe acknowledged or­
gan of tbe farmers of Maine and tbeir inter- 
cats, undoubtedly voicing tbe scutimcnts of its 
constituency in saying:
Commenting on tbe report that further aid 
this year is to be sobcitcd for tbe University
A Good S kt of Ru les.— The boot and 
■ boe manufacturers of Philadelphia bave a 
code of rules governing their shops that ap­
pear to suit all parties interested. They de­
fine the rights of capital and ensure it all tbe 
freedom that it required to hire labor, organ­
ized or nut, to employ and discharge help. No 
disciimination is allowed to employer or help 
against any labor organization. The length of 
tbe labor day isjixed at ten hours, but the 
hour for beginning the day’s work is optional 
with tbe employes. No organization presents 
a bill of wages to any employer but all bills 
shall originate with either tbe labor or capital 
of the particular firm, on or before Oct. I of 
each year, to be settled by Nov. I, and take 
effect Dec. I, to last for a year. During the 
discussion of any difference or dispute there 
shall be no strike or lockout. These are the 
•alient pointa of the agreement which works to 
general satisfaction in Bnfladclphia. The 
president ol the Rasters Uniort 'orce approved 
these* regulations but is now said to >ppose 
them, indeed he is quoted as laying thai they 
are "villainous.” It is turd for the disinter­
ested reader to see in what respect this con­
demnation applies. Yet if the substitution uf 
any rules for the personal dictation of the la­
bor chief is necessarily offensive, as tending 
to depiive him of an opportunity to magnify 
his office we can discern the force of his 
description of this just and fair basil of agree­
ment.
T he L and  T ax .— T he Land Tax theory 
may never be realized in the form in which it 
it presented today, but it is certain to be for 
years to come one of tbe live issues in 
American politics. It appeals to two of 
the strongest motives that can arouse 
a people: Cupidity and the sense of injustice. 
It offers an eaay and short way of filling the 
treasury to overflowing, and shows how all 
the wishes o l tbe Bellamy nationalists can be 
gratified. To commute tbe tease of all valu­
able sites in a ciiy into tax receipts would in­
evitably create a surplus of astonishing mag­
nitude, unless of course the entire burden of 
rural taxation were reposed on the shoulders 
ol the city tax payers. Whether tbe land 
taxers have pursued the probable reaults of the 
confiscation so far as to determine wbat would 
be done with all Ibis sudden influx of money 
into the public treasury the writer does not 
know. The Land Tax movement however 
has bad the advantage of a powerful advocate 
to start with in the writings and speeches of 
Henry George. If tome have over-estimated 
the breadth of bia knowledge of economics, 
no one can well exaggerate his sincerity, cour­
age and coniittency. He appealed with irre 
tiitible force to tbe sense of Ibe inequality in 
tbe share of the burden of taxation that rest 
respectively upon tbe savings of tbe poor and 
the surplus of the rich. Doubt the feasibility 
of the Land Tax as a remedy for tbe unequal 
distribution of wealth though we may, we 
cannot review the facta that George and 
Sherman have appealed to for demonstrating 
that inequality, wilhout an indignant feeling 
that there is an old, long standing evil that 
shows no disposition to correct itself; in such 
a frame of mind the danger is that for want 
of a real remedy a measure may be granted to 
popular demand that will do more hurt than 
good. The American people believe lhat the 
laws of taxation need revision.
F. S. B ickford .
T h i s  W e e k
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
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The week ending Nov. 27, 1873, was a 
comparatively uneventful one. The sudden 
collapse of the Cuban War sensation with 
relation to the Virginius*affair left the people 
without much to talk about, although the sen­
tencing of “ Boss” Tweed of New York to 12 
years imprisonment and paying of a fine of 
512,750 might be mentioned as an interesting 
current event, The one time “ boss” of New 
York city was sentenced on 204 counts and 
marched cfT to the Tombs.
The schooner Red Jacket went ashore on 
the rocks north of Railroad wharf and sus­
tained considerable damage.
While E. C. Moffitt was passing the post- 
office one night a person made a snatch at a 
valuable watch which he wore, but failed to 
secure booty. The thief made good his 
escapr /
WHAT IS CHRISTIAN SCIENCE?
The Legislature of the coming winter was 
being petitioned to grant a charter to a new 
water company for the purpose of supplying 
water from Oyster River Fond to this city and 
adjacent towns.
The Rockland Gazette of this issue said: 
Though Rockland cannot boast of having 
furnished Boston a mayor, it has perhaps 
done better since it gave to the prospective 
chief magistrate of the New Kngland M etro­
polis his 'better half.” As is known to many 
of our citizens, Mr. Samuel C. Cobb, who was 
nominated for the mayoralty by a citizens’ 
caucus and afterwards received the nomina­
tions of the Democratic and Republican 
municipal conventions, married the second 
daughter of Wm. Beattie, esq., of this city. 
Mr. Cobb celebrated his silver wedding Fri­
day night,tbe day after he received his second 
nomination for the mayoralty.”
There was quite a heavy snowstorm on 
Nov. 24, interrupting railroad and steamboat 
traffic. The Rockland schooner Livonia was 
wrecked off Portland harbot and Capt. D. B. 
Rhodes drowned.
The concert at Harwell & Ames Hall T ues­
day evening by the children of Miss C. M. 
Tibbetts’ singing school was attended, says 
the Gazette, by an audience not large, but 
appreciative, and wa9 a very pleasant enter­
tainment. The young singers acquitted them­
selves with credit, the performance of some 
being of special merit. Following was the 
full program:
part  1.
Introductory, Loltlo Amen
Ohorua—"Merry Kivu* Aru Wo"
80I0 aud chorus—"Our Pleasant school,"
Jennie Bweutland 
Hong—"A* Wo Went Iluylng,” Annie Kmery 
Chorus—"Water for Mo"
Hong—1"Strawberry Ulrl,” Mnud Evans
Chorus—"Merry Hchool Bell," -«
Hong—"Way Down In Maine," Emma Rising 
Chorus—1"Flag of tho Free," Twelve young ladlss 
Hong—"Homeless," Mlnulo liralnerd and
Maud Kvuns
PART 2.
Chant—1“ GoneTo Me"
Bolo aud chorus —“ Robin's Bong," Annie Kmery 
Hong—"Flower Ulrl" Minnie Brulnenl
Duet—"Kuinlly Jars," Albert Benner and
Kiiiinu Rising
Bolo and Chorus—"The Miller," Bertie Maddox 
Hong—"Mrs. Billings' Baby," Klluti MaAulllf 
Bong—"Htarllght Null," Kmmu Rising
Chorus—"Apple Blossoms"
l»r. C rockett Says It In N otlilng More Nor 
Less Than Magnet Ism.
I observe in a receut issue of The Courier- 
Grzette that the aubject of Christian Science 
still remains a matter of interest with this 
paper as with other up-to-date journals of 
the day, revived presumably by the late no­
toriety given the subject in Kngland. The 
subject has interested me for many years, in 
fact ever since its birth, or perhaps it were 
better to say its reincarnation. Although 
Mrs. Eddy claims to be the mother of Chris­
tian Science doctoring, Ihe principles and 
foundation are as old as the hills. And 
now we have a new expounder of the faith,
Mrs. MacCoy. I am inclined to think Mrs.
MacCov has a more sensible understanding 
of the subject, judging from reports of her 
preaching.
All our lives we (and by we l mean the 
common, everyday people) have been taught 
to call a horse a horse, and when we are 
told by the Christian Science people that a 
horse is not a horse, but is a thought, or 
still less is but a shadow of a thought, 'tis 
hard for us to believe.
Mrs. MacCoy finds fault with the disciples 
of Mrs. Eddy in that they make a god of the 
latter lady. I have several points on which
to differ with M u. Eddy's followers. First, I The author of “ Lotna Doone”  is in feeble 
she is not the originator of Ihe idea she health.
teaches. At mo»t she can only claim io have A  U1 (ealule of interc.t to reaileci of 
given a new name to a very old , he Bolton Sunday Herald it the icgular con-
The question i. often asked, “ Did Dr. I trllmtlans in vetse of Wilbur Duntley. New 
Quimby teach Mrs. Lrlfly lie doctrine of E , new et> 
cure by mind over matter?" I can answer, * ....
"Y es, he did.”  Although this fact has been Tbe l»te Miss Lydia Herbert, d»»*bte» of 
denied thousands of times by Mrs. Eddy and Mr. Cleveland .  Secreta.V of the N avy.was 
her admirers, still it remains. I’ark Qalmby be author of a series of three srt cles descrlb- 
imparted th  ^ knowledge to Mrs. Eddy. If ing George Washington ,  domestic life. The e
R o Y a l
B a k in g  P o w d e r
Made from pure 
cream of tartar.
Safeguards the food 
against alum.
A lu m  baking powders are Ibe greatest 
acers to health of the present day.
ROYAL OAK I NO POWOIR CO., NIW YORK.
IN A CO R N ER  O F T H E  LIB R A R Y
noi, why did she go to” Dr. Quimby for treat- I papers, carefully illustrated, are to appear In 
men(i> Harper's Magazine,
If she was informed upon this subject why "W hen the Sleeper Wakes" is the title ol 
did she not hesl herself? Or luKher, why, if II. G. Wells’s new novel. It It to appear a« a 
•he believed and understood, as she and her serial in Harper's Weekly. Ihe late Maria 
followers claim to do, that there la no need Louise Bool left a MS. novel which is to he 
lor other sssistsnce than one'a own mind to brought out serially in the llszir. It Is called 
heal tho sick, vhy, I ask, did she go to Dr. "The Meloon Farm."
Quimby; and still further, if she know of Byron’sgrestgranddaughter is about to marry 
this cower of health, and believed as they Hulwer’a grandson. The hiidegruom is the 
all believe, why was she sick at all? Hon. Neville Lytton, youngest surviving son
It has been my fortune to hear something 0f the late Lord Lytton ("Owen Meredith") 
of this matter in ill beginning. Mrs. Eddy am| the |n ide is Miss Judith Blunt, the only 
(at that lime Mrs. Gloverj came from the daughter of Wilfred Scawen Blunt, 
south to seek for health. She^  had been an The rematkab|e ge[ie,  0( Carlyle Cone- 
invalid for many years. I will not 8° ™ °  lspondence stole, in the December Atlantic 
details of the many methods she pursued lor v:j(b ,hc end o( tbe K,cat W[ile(' ,  hie, the last 
restoration ol health, notwithstanding her lel|eri penneil |,y him to his siatar, and the 
wonderful knowledge of the great healing |oy, denc-iption. of his last hours and days
powerful, magnetic man. Dr. t.luimby re- smaU„ .  roa„ eI,  constitute not the least valu- 
stored her. She was not perfectly well when ab)e fe; elalion which they make of his real 
she left his hands, but he had stalled her (;j1Rrilctcri
on the road to recovery. Dr. Quimby had . . . . .  nl
not trusted to mental impression alone, hut A curious feature of the n.tuia of A»«H- 
by Imparting to hi. patient a new vital power «■ > t„ Mt"
be was aide to renew proper functional a o  | out in J ^ I ^  t a L J *
°There are two ways of imparting m.gnellc criticism of the eaaier variety ha. largely in- 
force. One is by c e d in g  J  impression upon 1 1 £f  m J S S S
. . . . . . . .  * ~> ■ ■
geese at 9 and io  cts; ducks at 9 and 
s. and spring cnickens 9 cts.; fowls a 
or two low er;'the choicest cuts of
CHEAPER IN MINNEAPOLIS
A review of Rockland retail prices in our 
issue of tbe 22! suggests to a Minneapolis 
correspondent a comparison with tbe price of 
similar commodities io that favored city. He 
says: "Today (Nov. 26) prime turkeys are 
advertised by retail dealers at 10, 11 and 12A 
cts.; Ip a
11 ct . 
cent
sirloin steak are never higher than 18 cts; 
beef roasts 10 to 15 cts. l ender loin steaks
are never cut separate here, but with the air- 
loin. When tenderloins are on tbe market 
here they are shipped separately from tbe 
packing bouses at Kansas City anti elsewhere, 
and retail usually at 25 cts. per lb. Chickens 
sometimes sell as lo8^as 5 cts. but not often. 
Turkeys rarely run over I5cti. however short 
the supply. Eggs retail now at 20 eta. for 
tbe fresh variety; butter about tbe same as 
with you. California Malaga grapes at one 
time in tbe early fall sold as low as 20 and 
22 cts. per 5 lb. box, but are now 20 cts. per 
lb.; Tokays 10 cts, etc."
T h e  N e w  F a l m o u t h  H o t e l ,  .
The m ost beautifully furnished hole! east of Boston. Bvery modern Im provem ent; centra/  I 
location. 100 Rooms at $2.SO per day. Cars pass Ihe door.
P O R T L A N D ,
M E .
r  » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » »
Modern Treatment of
i Consumption
^  T h e  la t e s t  w o r k  o n  th e  
j  t r e a t m e n t  o f  d is e a s e s , w r i t t e n  Jfj 
«! b y  f o r t y  e m in e n t  A m e r i c a n  ;v 
*  p h y s ic i a n s ,  s a y s s  “ C o d - l iv e r  o  
$  o il  h a s  d o n e  m o r e  f o r  t h e  c o n -  
$  s u m p t i v e  t h a n  a l l  o t h e r  re n te -  \ 
J  d ie s  p u t  t o g e t h e r .”  It  a l i o  [ ' 
T  s a y s :  “ T h e  h y p o p h o s p i . i u s  g  
*  o f  l im e  a n d  s o d a  a r e  r e g a r d e d  w 
S  b y  m a n y  E n g l i s h  o b s e r v e r s  a s   ^
«  s p e c if ic s  f o r  c o n s u m p t io n .”  «
1 S c o t t ’s  E m u ls io n  r
'!> c o n t a in s  t h e  b e s t  c o d - l iv e r  o il 
|  in  a  p a r t i a l l y  d ig e s t e d  f o r m , 
^  c o m b in e d  w i t h  t h e  H y p o p h u s- 
J  p h i1 ■ S  o f  L im e  a n d  S o d a . T h i s  
£  r e m e d y ,  a  s t a n d a r d  f o r  
q u a r t e r  o f  a  c e n t u r y ,  is  in  
e x a c t  a c c o r d  w i t h  t h e  la t e s t  
v ie w s  o f  t h e  m e d ic a l  p r o fe s s io n . 
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The petitioners for a water company char 
ter, above referred, to were W. J. Thurston, 
George Mayo, Moody E. Thurlow, A. Young, 
Robert Anderson, Azariah Stanley, George A . 
Lynde, W. E. Crawford, J. C. Lcvcnialer, G. 
A. Miller, Elliott Orbeton, J. R. Richardson 
and A. K. Spear.
Tbe week’s marriages were at follows: 
Rockland, Nov. 22, by Rev. J. Kalloch, 
William W. Ksty of Middleton, Maas., and 
Miss Aliena A. Farr of South Thornastun.
Rockland, Nov, 25, by Rev. S, L. B. Chase, 
/.ebuiun Lufkin ot I’igeon Cove, Maas., and 
Mrs. Sarah F, Haradon of Rockland.
ing meeting of Rockland voters to decide tbe 
proposition to subscribe tbe sum of >31,536.54 
to the Benobicot Bay and River Railroad. 
The Free Brest held that Rockland ought to 
vote the money in a desire to open a trunk 
line connection for the Knox & Lincoln Rail­
road, and 10 make the latter property valua­
ble. Tbe editorial did not favor a suggestion 
that hjpl been advanced in some quarters for 
leasing the K. 8c I., to the Eastern R. R. 
There appeared to be a belief current that 
sometime even tbe individual stockholders in 
Ibe K . Si L. would receive dividends on tbeir 
slock.
The Tbankagiving Day proclamation waa 
signed by Gov. Sidney Berbain. Religious 
services were held al tbe Universaliit church, 
aud at the Cedar Street Baptist, Rev. Mr. 
Rattray preaching at tbe latter.
• • •
An article in tbe Free Brets showed that 
D, C. Smith and bis brother B. F. Smith were 
quail shooting iu Nebraska and enjoying 
great sport. They were commended as fine 
shots who would acorn to take a bird save on 
Ibe wing.
Tbe Masonic Relief Association waa re­
potted to have 100 members and (400 in 
Ibe ticaauiy. Tbit organization lecently sus­
pended.
T be Lubec lle iald  would like to have 
somebody explain a pictuie taken in that 
town lately. Alfred Smith sal for bis pictuie 
snd when tbe plate waa developed and printed 
there appeared tbe outline of a man, through 
which could be seen background and chair. 
The latter was shown in every detail, even to 
the rounds in the back. Tbe pictuie hat cvciy 
appearance of having been taken with an X 
ray arrangement of the camera.
It is •  rare occurrence to tee and bear a 
man ucarly 90 years old in a eburen .hoil, 
yet Charles Davenport, Bath’s oldest and 
wealthiest citizen, may be beard every Sun 
day in tbe chorus choir at Bcacou street 
church, where his son, George F. Davenport, 
presides at tbe organ.
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ply understood!
Author unknown.
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Spain is willing to admit tliat after 
all war is good for something. It en­
ables her to repudiate her debts.
In the recent election the Republi­
cans lost twcntv-fonr congressmen in 
the east and trained sixteen in the west. 
The banner for 1898 belongs to the 
transmississippi region.
A silver paper in Utah fears tliat 
one mote good crop in this country 
will ruin the remaining prospects of 
free coinage. It still has a lingering 
hope that the worst will not happen.
On his retirement from active ser­
vice at the age of sixty-two Admiral 
Miller says: “ I hope that our success 
with a fifth-rate power will not lead 
us to believe that we conld expect the 
same success in a conflict with one of 
the first cIbsb.”  Our eight battle-shipB 
under construction are an assurance 
that the good point made by the ad­
miral is not overlooked.
The tale of Inst Sunday’s gale length­
ens and each added chnptcr of dis­
aster increases the horror of the day. 
Not within the memory of the present 
generation has the New England coast 
lain so thickly strewn with the bodies 
of the drowned and the wreckage of 
once stuunch vessels. The storm, of 
cyclonic proportions, came suddenly, 
catching many unaware, but even the 
craft lying apparently at easy anchor 
inside protecting harbors were swept 
away by the awful force of wind and 
wave and piled up on adjacent shores. 
Rockland shipping has come in for a 
large share of disaster. Nearly a dozen 
vessels are reported lost, and many 
brave sailors have been swa'lowed up 
in the watere. The full story has yet 
to be told.
The loss of the stcamey Portland 
with one hundred and fifty souls on 
board makes one of the saddest chap­
ters in the sad talcs of the New Eng­
land coast. Nothing will ever be 
known of what occurred, or what the 
frenzy of the ill-fated passengers and 
erew ns the steamer,unmanageable,was 
swept and bnfleted out of her course 
and upon that cruol coast of Cape Cod- 
Her fate, truly says the New York 
Tribune, brings us face to face again 
with the awfulness of nature and the 
helplessness of man. We rarely think 
o f these coastwise steamers which ply 
so freely from harbor to harbor as 
subject to the constant peril of the 
deep like the ships thatcross the ocean. 
A trip to Europe,common as it is now, 
nevertheless is one likely to stir every 
imagination to realize the dangers of 
the sea. Bui one takes a boat from 
Boston to Portland or New York to 
Providence with the same thoughtless­
ness that ope lakes u street car. But 
the passengers who set out from Bos­
ton on Saturday night found them­
selves, when scarcely out of the har­
bor, ut the mercy of the waves and as 
helpless us though shipwrecked in mid 
ocean.
Though taken by surprise by the 
early snowfall, Mayor Butler and the 
street department got early to work 
removiug the snow from streets and 
sidewalks. This promptness is com­
mendable and wo cannot question the 
desire of the present city administra­
tion to handle the suow question iu an 
intelligent manuer. But The Courier- 
Gazette repeats the point that it has 
often urged in this connection, that 
with no money appropriated for the 
purpose the officials are practically 
helpless. It is from this reuson that the 
sidewalks of our citv have as a rule re­
mained year after year uuder grievous 
burdens of snow and ice. The middle 
of the streets the city cares for; the 
sidewalks are left to the caprice of the 
abutting householders.
We were interested to learn from a 
stirring editorial iu the Sun that New 
York has a similar condition of things 
tocomplaiu of. The Bun, vigorously 
protests against the system continuing 
iu vogue {in that city (and Rockland) 
and adds:
"The ptesent system la > ayivival of 
the piiuniive a t ) .  of the city, when each 
boutebolder w u  uquiied to keep clean 
out only ibe sidewalk but also the road­
way id front of bis bouse, just as be was 
required to keep a fire bucket for tbe c»- 
tiDguisbrueat of fires, and,to turn out and 
use it when there was a fire. Tbe city 
now takes care of tbe roadway, as it does 
of tbe extinguishment of fires, aud for it 
to clean the sidewalks would be only an­
other step forward. Tbe sidewalk is a 
part of ibe public highway as ruucb as tbe 
rest of Ibe street is, and to leave it to be 
cared for by individuals is anomalous and 
inconsistent.'’
This is so closeiy a copy of many 
paragraphs appearing iu Thu Courier- 
Gazelle in recent years, that the Buu 
might be thought to have had the 
Rockland sidewalk method iu its eye 
when the editor wrote his article.
We shall he glad to co-operate in 
every way with Mayor Butler iu ant 
efloi'ls he may essay, to give our citi 
zeiis the comfort of their sidewalks 
d u r in g  the coming winter months. But 
the above quoted paragraph hints at 
the only adequate solution of the whole 
waiter.
J
No sea is smooth enough, no harbor 
locked enough, no land so safely lying 
ns to give man freedom from danger. 
The greatest ship and the best-built 
bouse only give him a screen, not a 
shield, against the power of the uni­
verse, which at any instant may crush 
him. The little flurry of wind rih! 
snow on Saturday night was only a 
trifling fling of nature’s force. It only 
hinted of the powers of destruction 
about us. Yet before it mnn was 
tossed about helpless aud left perhaps 
more humble, less inclined to think of 
himself as master of Hie world, more 
inclined to think of himself as n crea­
ture much in need of the pity and pro­
tection of the Power outside himself.
—Tribune.
WHERE IS THE PEKTABOETP
Nothing: Y et Heard of That Steam er— 
llotm d Here From  New York.
Where it the steamer Penttgoet?
A t the passing hours bring no reply to this 
query the belief is becoming more generally 
accepted along the coast that the sea has 
claimed yet another sacrifice and that Caph 
Orris Ingraham and the crew have gone doytn 
with the craft.
Gen’l Manager Newcombe of Npw York 
telegraphed Wednesday: "W e feel that the 
Pentagoet has gone to sea and will trim up all 
right. We are anxious but not apprehensive."
The Pentagoet is managed by tbe Manhat­
tan steamship company, an organization which 
has been doing business only since the 
first of 1898. J he company carries freight 
and passengers between New York and Ban­
gor. The steamer Kenawa is in commission 
as a sister ship with the Pentagoet.
If the Pentagoet has gone down it is proba­
ble that all her people, Capt. Orris Ingraham 
of Rockland, and crew are lost. Their names 
are: John Alexander, quartermaster, New
York; Patrick Clinton, seaman, New York; 
Peter J. Dowling, seaman, New York, Henry 
During, oiler; W. A. Hansen, chief engineer; 
Charles Kendall (colored), messman; William 
Miller, purser, New York; George Matbeson, 
fireman; Nils Nickelsen, fireman; A. Olsen, 
seaman, New York; C. H. Poland, second 
officer, Friendship; John Pentland, assistant 
purser, New York; Charles Rudolph (colored) 
steward; M. F. Webster, chief officer, Rock­
land; also an assistant engineer, name un­
known, who shipped when the Pentagoet last 
sailed; one quartermaster and one seaman, 
names unknown.
So far as the agents know she had no pas­
sengers. The steamer left pier L. North 
river, for Bangor last Friday. She had on 
board 160 tons of general merchandise. She 
was reported off Highland light, Mass., at 2 
p. m., on Saturday. Nothing has since been 
beard of her. One of the New York officials 
of the company said Wednesday.
"W e fear that something has happened to 
her, but we have not given up all hope. Capt. 
Ingraham l as weathered many a gale. We 
are inclined to believe that Capt. Ingraham 
put to sea."
The Pentagoet carries provisions for two 
weeks. When the Pentagoet sailed laid Fri­
day Manager Newcombe cautioned Capt. In­
graham to take tbe inside course up the 
coast. Mr. Newcombe said he had not given 
up hope, but was confident that Capt. Ingra­
ham would avoid the coast as much as pos­
sible.
" I f  that vessel had been wrecked anywhere 
eft Cape Cod we should have heard cometbing 
of it by this time," said Manager Newcombe.
‘T h e  very last news we had of the steamer 
was when she was sighted off Highland light 
at 2 last Saturday afternoon. Of course the 
tbe vesrel was struck by that northwest hur­
ricane, and, in my opinion, she ran before it. 
Capt. Ingraham is one of tbe most careful 
navigators in the company. We had five ves­
sels out in that storm and I felt the easiest 
about the Pentagoet. The vessel was as 
strong as a wooden vessel can be built and 
nothing but a poop sea or one that dropped 
directly on her deck could affect her. i^ he 
may turn up in Bermuda."
Capt. David H. Ingraham, brother of Capt. 
Orris Ingraham advanced as his only hope, 
for the steamer's safety, Wednesday, that she 
put into Provincetown, and has not yet been 
recognized in the mass of wrecks.
He states that his brother had the utmost 
faith in the seaworthiness of the steamer, es­
pecially after he made a trip from Cape Cod 
to this port in a storm during which the Bos­
ton & Bangor steamers dared not venture 
out.
On that occasion tbe Pentagoet made seven 
knots and was leaking scarcely a drop when 
she Arrived at her destination.
The steamer was built originally for a rev­
enue cutter on the lakes where she sailed 
under the name of George H. Bibb. She was 
disposed of by the government and was trans­
formed into a freight steamer.
At this port some years ago she underwent 
repairs which cost, together with some new 
machinery upwards of £10,000. She ran on 
the route between Rockland and Swan's is­
land for a while alter b^ing brought here from 
the lakes, but for some years past has been on 
tbe New York-Eastpoit route. She was 
bought of H. P. Jonei several months ago by 
the Manhattan steamship company, and was 
valued about £18,000.
Maynard Webster, tbe first mate, is about 
35, and recently came to this city from Owls 
” ead. He is married. The second mate is a 
man named Poland, belonging in Friendship. 
The purser was William Miller of New York, 
aged 40.
Capt. Orris Ingraham is a member » f the 
Ingraham lamily of steamboat fame, and one 
of the best pilots along the New England 
coast. He was born in Rockland in 1831, a 
twin brother of Capt. Otis Ingraham, the pres­
ent commander of the steamer City of Bangor, 
Boston & Bangor route. His parents were 
Coyt and Betsey Haskell Ingraham.
Capt. Orris went coasting between this port 
and New York in bis early youth, and hit 
steamboat experience commenced i i  tbs 50-, 
when he became male of the steamer which 
ran in opposition to the Rockland on tbe 
route between Rockland and Machias. l im ­
ing the war be commanded several dispatch 
boats, among them being tbe Sylvan Shore of 
New York. Later be commanded tbe steam- 
William Tibbetts, ruuuing between Boston 
and Bangor. After tbe war he caiue home 
and served as pilot on several steamers, among 
them being the City of Richmond, the Valen­
cia of tbe New York and Eastpuri route, tbe 
Sagadahoc of tbe Kennebec line, and the big 
boats of the Fall River line. '
He was captain of tbe steamer Rose Stand 
isb, running between Boston and Nantaskel 
beach, at tbe time when that craft was run 
down by the tug J. Wesley G $ve. He Horn 
manded the steamer ViuaJbaven a portion of 
the summer, aud was then given command of 
the Pentagoet.
His qualifications as a pilot ware except­
ional, aud last year, when tbe U. S. S. Colum­
bia visited Castinc, the government tent to 
this city for Capt. lograbam to pilot the craft 
into and out of that port. •
Capt. Ingraham married Arietta Rollins of 
this city aud two children were born to them. 
LesLer was killed by lightning ah aid the 
steamer William PibbetU while Capt. Ingra­
ham was in command, and Fred, the surviv­
ing son, resides on Masonic street.
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The telegraph wires of the past week have 
been freighted with the saddest newt which 
it has been their duty to transmit in the lust 
h .ll century. Every hour increases the list 
of known wrecks until the two hundred limit 
has been reached and passed. The loss of 
life is yet sn unknown figure but swelled by 
the hortible catastrophe of the steamer 
Portland there is no doubt that tbe loss of 
life will reach nearly 200. Rockland and 
Thomaston in addition to being deeply con­
cerned over the loss of a number of their ves­
sels and sailors are now harassed by tbe al­
most certain belief that tbe steamer Pentagoet 
with all on board has succumbed to the 
storm.
160 persons aboard is one oF the most terri­
ble catastrophes which ever occurred on the 
Atlantic coast. The Portland left Boston 
Saturday night for Portland and went down 
early Sunday morning ofl the extreme end of 
Cape Cod. - . T t t a i  ^  - -  x W l
No one knows how or when the Portland 
met her fate On Sunday morning it was re­
ported that the sound of a steamer’s distress 
whistle w ts heard ofl shore. Whether tbe 
steamer was overpowered by the hurricane 
or was drifting helplessly with machinery dis­
abled probably never will be known. Whether 
she sank ofl in deep water or was dashed in 
bits upon the dread PeBked Hill bars is wholly 
conjectural. ^
Provincetown’s first tidings of the %is of 
tbe Portland came when Surfman Bowley, of 
High Head Station, found the body of a 
negro mao encircled by a lifebelt bearing the 
words “ S’eatner Portland.”  This was quickly 
followed by the finding near Highland Station 
of the body of a white woman and of the body 
of a white man near Pauret River Station.
No clothing save a pair of stockings was 
found on the woman. There were no rings 
upon her fingers. She bad full, plump feat­
ures and light hair. The white man had a 
diamond ring on one hand and a gold watch 
in his pocket.
Thousands of articles have washed ashore 
from the Portland. Some life belts bear the 
inspection marks of New York officials of 
date of Jan. 5, 1890.
The destruction of the big steamer was com­
plete, as hundreds of barrels, boxes and other 
pieces ol freight attest. From just east of the 
Peaked Hill Bar Station to the High Head 
Station, three miles eastward, the shore is 
heaped with debris from this and other 
wrecks. f a
Chairs and dozens of other articles of 
salnon furniture, covered with pluab; barrels 
of whiskey and varnish and lard, cases of 
cigars, tobacco and champagne are heaped 
pell mell with bits of ships' oars and rigging. 
Electric bells and light bulbs, books, fancy 
metal wall ornaments, many sorts of carved 
mahogany cabin rails and ceilings were min 
gled with sticks of logwood and cordage from 
the wrecked steamer.
The strangest find of all was that of half a 
dozen or so of tiny coffins of cheap make.
Not a glimpse of the steamer was obtained 
by the life savers, and thus far the sea has 
been chary of its gifts of the dead, of papers, 
or such portions of the hull as might tell just 
how the Portland met her fate.
A  surf-man who has examined some of tbe 
life belts washed ashore, reports that several 
were marked “ John Brooks,”  but bad a 
black line painted across that name and 
“ Portland”  substituted, l ie  says much of 
the freight beats the imprint of Boston and 
neighboring dealers.
Seafaring authorities here believe that tbe 
Portland took the gale after opening out past 
Thatcher’s Island, that the terrible seas lifted 
her paddle-boxes and upper works and got 
her leaking, that she scudded for Province- 
town, and either stranded close to this place 
or ran upon tbe bars near Race Point.
Tbe Portland left Boston for Portland Sat­
urday evening at 7 o'clock. There was small 
indication then ot what was to come. Snow 
was falling lightly, but it was not until twu 
hours later that tbe falling barometer gave 
warning of tbe featful gale that followed.
The Portland was almost new, but tide- 
wheelers in a gale like that of Sunday are 
bazatds that no insurance man would consider. 
Tbe wind was more than seventy miles an 
hour, nut anolhei such storm being recorded 
witbin half a century save tbe one of forty 
years ago, when Minota Light was twisted 
from its foundation by tbe fury of wind and 
wave.
Tbe lost ship was launched 1n 1890. She 
was built in Batb, Me. Her engine bad a 62- 
inch cylinder and a 12 foot stoke. She bad 
two bailers, with 13 feet front and 11 feet 
length. They were of the “ leg” pattern, with 
closed and return tubes.
The steaqier stood good far 1500 horse­
power, and could make twelve knots easily. 
Her gross tonnage was 2,28306), 1,517- She 
was 280 (eet 9 inchea long, with a beam of 42 
feet 4 inch and a depth of 15 feet 5 inches. 
She was a sister ship of the coast tieamcr—  
now tbe hospital ship— Bay State. The later 
was built five years later.
Upon Capt. Blanchard's shoulders General 
Manager John K. Litcomb places the whole 
responsibility of the disaster. Manager Lis- 
comb attended a funeial in Boston Sitnday. 
Before be left Portland Saturday night he tel­
ephoned to Capt. Blanchard orders not to 
leave tbe Boston deck on account of tbe 
threatened storm. On reaching Button, Mr. 
Liscomb again telephoned to the office, only 
to find that his message had been disobeyed, 
Capt. Blanchard having staited out with bis 
steamer in tbe face of the gale. It had been 
the company’s invisible custom not to send 
out its boats in very rough weather.
It is supposed that, not being able to make 
any progress against tbe gale,Capt. Blancbsrd, 
alter being several hours out, rounded tbe 
stesmer to snd ran before the wind, and was 
attempting to make Provincetown harbor.
There was a marine insurance of $60,000 
on Ibe aieamcr, placed ibrougb Ibe New York 
agtucy of Smith & Hicks. Tbe cargo was 
covered by blanket policies aggregating 
$80,000 in eight companies, most of them 
English companies.
and W . W. Mooney. The latter four are for­
eigners. The Maynard Sumner cleared from 
Salem, Maas., November i3,forSom ea Sound, 
where she loaded 35,000 paving blocks and 
sailed November 15 for New York, the blocks 
being to S. Pearce of that city. On Satur­
day afternoon last, the Sumner first ran Into 
the big storm when off Martha’s Vineyard. 
The wind was blowing a fierce gale east north­
east, and Capt. Dobbin concluded to run (or 
Block Island. A  blinding snow storm was 
raging and tbe captain mistook a steamer's 
light for that of the Block Island light, and he 
was thrown off his bearings. The gale in­
creased and soon carried the forecastle and 
main rigging away and the mountainous sess 
broke the steering gear, leaving the vessel 
floating helplessly at the will ot the waves. 
For 38 hours tbe dismantled vessel lay in the 
trough of tbe sea. Two steamers were sighted 
duting Sunday and distress signals were 
waved. The crew declare that they ‘ must 
have been seen by those on board tbe steam 
era, but that no attention was paid to them. 
Tbe vessel was filling rapidly and the tlnfonu- 
nate men began to lose hope. On Monday 
at 3 p. in., when they felt that the schooner 
eonld not remain afloat another hour, auccor 
came with the sighting of tbe big steamer 
Mackinaw. A  boat was quickly lowered 
from tbe steamer and maimed by tbe first 
mate a volunteer crew soon' pulled alongside 
tbe rolling schooner and took off the six sail­
ors. On arriving here tbe men were in ex­
cellent condition and apparently none tbe 
worse for tbelr perilous experience. Captain 
Dobbin remained aboard the Mackinaw to­
night-and the sailors went ashore. The cap­
tain will probably leave for New York tomor­
row morning. The Maynard Sumner Wat of 
2O5 tons. She was owned by the Bodwell 
Granite Company and was valued at about 
$8,000. Her cargo of stone was worth about 
$2,000. There was no insurance on either 
vessel or cargo. Captain Dobbin says be saw 
other vessels in distress during the storm.
* • v
The schooner Yankee Maid,/Capt. Frank 
Perry, bound from 1'lacSntia Bay with 800 
barrels ot herring for Boston, is overdue and 
considerable anxiety is feiipbout her,although 
Chatlet E. Bickne!!, the owner, is confident 
that the will show up all /tight. The craft is 
in an e-'.ellent state of repair and in Capt.
who is sure to exercisePerrv uas a skipper ’ 
good judgment.
. . .
Schooner Mary Dangdbn, Capt. Lewis 
Maker, bound from Bofithhay for New York, 
was not heard from untfl Wednesday noon 
when a despatch was received by her owners, 
Cobb, Wight & Co., thfit she had arrived in 
Salem. /  \
Schooner James A. Brown, Capt. Soloman 
Simmons, bound from New York for Belfast, 
with teed, dragged ashore at Vineyard Haven 
and bad her stern stove in and bowsprit 
smashed. The vessel is owned in Thomaston 
by Dunn & Elliott and others.
. . .
Schooner Ivy Belle of Bristol, which fre­
quently carried lime from this port, was 
stranded at Jerry’s Point Station, Monday, 
and was a total loss. Tbe crew was saved.
Schooner Ada Ames, Capt. Mark C. Emery,
...........................;  -  - -  -
arrived safe at B oolbh^  Harbor, and tears
with lime from A. J. Bud & Co. for New York,
Capt. Dabbin and crew of tbe Rockland 
schooner Maynard Sumner arrived at Phila­
delphia Tutsday. Tbe captain and his meo 
were rescued from their dismasted and water­
logged vestcl Monday afternoon by the 
steamer Mackinaw. I be tcacue was accom 
pliahed by C.plaio Finley of the Mackinaw 
sending a boat crew to the wrecked schooner 
which tbe lookout of ibe Mackinaw sighted 
at th ee o’clock Monday afternoon 75 miles 
aoutfa southeast of Montauk Point. Iu one 
trip of the Mackioaw't large boat they were 
lauded on tbe steamer witbuui injury, al­
though the boat itself was crushed aud btuken 
iu dtithing against ibe sicamer. The rescued 
crew are Captain F. j.  Dobbin of Rockland 
aud five seamen, W. P. Stewart of Rockland 
aud; William Cattcr, C. F. Vansle, P. L. Quinn
as to her were promptly set at rest.
•  * n
Schooner John J. Perry, owned by Perry 
Bros. of this city, and bound hence from New 
York with coal, parted chains at Hyannis 
and drifted out of the harbor. She was 
towed back by the Tug Fred B. Dalzell.
Schooner Carrie C. Miles, Capt. Elias 
White, was towed here Wednesday afternoon 
and presented a sorry spectacle as she lay at 
Atlantic wharf. Both masts were snapped 
short off and the bowsprit was gone. The 
remains of tbe spars, together with tbe sails 
and rigging were saved and brought along. 
She was injured by another Rockland 
schooner, the A. Heaton, which dragged into 
her at Portland during the storm. She will 
be repaired at Cobb, Butler & Co.’s yard and 
her owners Cobb, Wight & Co., estimate that 
about £500 will cover tbe cost. The hull is 
apparently in good condition.
* * *
The wreck of the schooner Georgietta, of 
Hancock, which has been ashore at Spruce 
Head, was towed here Wednesday afternoon. 
The foremast is gone and tbe bull is some­
what damaged. Tbe craft will repair here 
before proceeding.
Schooner Ella F. Crowell, Capt. James 
W. Thomas, which was recently bought 
from the O’Biien estate by Dunn & Elliott, 
came out of Holmes’ Hole and anchored at 
Nantasket Roades Saturday night about in  
o'clock. The vessel struck adrift and struck 
on a sand beach. The mainmast head went 
over the side and prevented the crew from 
getting forward. A boat was launched with 
much difficulty. They reached shore in a 1 
nearly exhausted condition and came upon a 
deserted summer cottage. This cold and 
cheerless place did not offer much comfort 
and tbe captain and bis men continued their 
search, finally coming upon a party of hunters, 
where they received good cheer. Capt. 
Thomas had two sons before the mast and 
bis father-in-law Albion Gilchrest was mate. 
Harris Kellar was cook. All of these parties 
belonged in W iley’s Corner, St. George, 
whither they proceeded for a well earned 
rest after their perilous experience. Tbe Ella 
F. Crowell had been rebuilt and was a com­
paratively new vessel. Capt. Thomas owned 
a quartei of the vessel and T. b. Singer 
owned a piece.
Scb. Jordan L. Mott, Capt. Charles E. 
Dyer, suuk at anchor at Wood End, entrance 
of Provincetown Harbor, and rolled over. 
She will probably be a total loss. For four 
hours the life saving crew strove arduously 
to get through tbe wall of living breakers to 
reach the Mptt. Again and agaiu their boat 
waif capsized backward upon tbe shore, yet 
ever the captain’s words to bis men were: 
"W e must do it, boys.”
Although their work could not be dis­
cerned by tbe townspeople, the men in tbe 
vessel’s rigging noted and admired the pluck 
of their would-be rescuers. At last, spent 
and convinced of tbe futility of their eft its, 
tbe life-savers desisted and waited, praying 
that the wind might lessen. Soon after dark 
tbe wind veered slightly to the north, and 
the station crew but up another fight for (he 
mas'ery of tbe sea. This time they were suc­
cessful, aud although their boat was filled 
with water they penetrated the cordon of 
breakers and fought their way inch by incl) 
to windward. They reached tbe Jordan L. 
Molt to find her crew of five clinging to the 
rigging. One, Charles G Dyer of Owls Head, 
tbe steward, and father of the captain, was 
dead, having frozen to death as he clung, 
The others were saved.
The schooner Jordan L  Mott was owned 
by Perry Bros, of ibis port aud was laden 
with coal, bound hence from York
l he craft w as valued at £3 500. $ne cargo 
was insured.
• •  *
Schooner Island City, Capt. Lars Nelson, 
ran ashore at Cottage City and became a 
t Mai loss. She was laden wiib coal from 
New York for Scituate. The crew num­
bered four all told and Capt. Ntlsun was 
the only one so far as known, nailing 
this section. Capt. Nelson was a N
Stirring Bargains for Prudent Buyers
B E C A U S E  w e  h a v e  nn im m e n s e  s t o c k  o f  m o s t  d e s ir a b le  a n d  
s e a s o n a b le  g o o d s  w h ic h  w e  w is h  to  r e d u c e  b e fo r e  F e b .  1s t.
B E C A U S E  w e  b e l ie v e  in  s e l l in g  g o o d s  u t  u lo w  p r ic e  w h e n  tb e  
p e o p le  h a v e  tb e  m o n e y  to  b u y  t h e m . W e  h a v e ‘g o t  o u t  o f  
th e  o ld  fa s h io n e d  r u t  o f  w a it in g  u n t il  th e  s e a s o n  is  o v e r  b e ­
f o r e  m a k in g  b a r g a in  p r ic e s .
B E C A U S E  w e  w ish  t o  a t t r a c t  m o r e  n e w  t r a d e  to  o u r  a l r e a d y  
l a r g e  l is t  o f  c u s t o m e r s  a n d  to  c o n v in c e  th e m  th a t  t h e y  m u s t  
c o m o  to  t h e  B i g  S t o r e  f o r  B a r g a in s .
T h e  L o w e s t  P r ic e s  in  R o c k la n d
STRICTLY CASH and ONE PRICE
The B est U lster
Made to sell for
$13.00
“ Frieze K ing”
s x
A ll wool, black anil Oxford mixed, 
warranted snow and water proof, reg- 
luars, stouts and longs.
B O Y S children’s
T O P  COATS
an d  R E E F E R S
One line boys’ ChlnCl'dla Reefers 
with braided Sailor collars, bright 
buttons. Sizes 4 to 6.
$3.50
One line Boys’ nil wool Indigo Blue 
Chinchilla Reefers, velvet collars. 
Sizes 7 to fi.
$3.90
One line Bovs’ Gray mixed Reefers 
with Ulster collar. Sizes (J to 16.
$3.00
One line Boys’ Light Tan Frier 
Reefers with Ulster collars.
M e n ’s
O v e r c o a t s
One line nil wool Blue Cheviot O ver­
coats. Made up with good linings and 
velvet collar. Sizes 83 to 42.
$6.75
One line all wool Blue Kersey Over­
coats, wide shoulder facings, durable 
linings, velvet collar. Sizes 33 to 44.
$7.50
One line of strictly all wool Blue and 
Black Kersey Overcoats, guaranteed 
fast color. Black has fancy plaid lin­
ing. Blue has fine Italian lasting, 
wide shoulder facings, velvet collars.
$ 1 0 . 0 0
One line of Overcoats in Covert 
Cloths with plain lasting lined or 
skeleton hacks and cloth collars and 
short box style. Sizes 32 to 40.
$ 1 0 . 0 0
A handsome and Stylisli Covert 
Cloth or Kersey garment cut in the 
ultra fashionable box style skeleton 
hack in the Coverts and Italian lasting 
or fancy worsted linings in Kerseys 
with choice of doth or velvet collars.
$3.40
Boys’ Top Coats in Blue Kersey ut 
$5.85.
Olive Kersey $7.50.
C ustom  Made 
O vercoats
Made to measure from heavy all 
wool goods, sewed and trimmed iii best 
manner.
$15.50
GET TO THE BROOK BY HOOK OR CROOK.
J . F . G R E G O R Y & S O N
One P rice  Clothiers.
U n d er The F a rw e ll  Opera House.
$13.00
Several lines o f Overcoats in Kerseys 
Blue, B lack and Brown. Tap seams, 
velvet collar. Also in Coverts with 
self eollar and Skeleton Backs, Marked 
from $18.00.
$15.00
M e n ’s  S u i t s
One line, consisting of several differ­
ent styles, all wool mixed cheviots,
One line all wool cheviots in neat 
stylish cheek, single or double breasted,
$6.60
One line, three different styles, all 
wool fancy cheviots, equal in every 
way to $10 suits,
$8.40
One line plain black clay worsted 
suits, single or double breasted,
$ 1 0 . 0 0
Several lines of fine cheviots and 
fancy mixed eassimeres, also plain 
black clay worsted, elegantly made, and 
trimmed, only
$13.00
One line of fine gray mixed, whip­
cord Worsteds Suits, single breasted, 
equal to custom made. .
$17.60
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but he bad been naturalized, t ie  was 35 
yean of age, a member of the Kocklaud 
Maionic fraternity, and unmarried. The ves- 
tel waa valued at about $250x1. She was 
bought in New Haven about a year ago and 
Perry Bros, had her thoroughly repaiied.
Schooner Commerce, Capt. Ernest Ginn, 
from New York for this port wiib coal for 
Perry Brot. has been reported at Hyannis all 
right. * •  •
Schooner Morris & Clift, Capt. E. R. Nash, 
from New York with coal for Scituate, has 
been reported at Provincetown, all light. 
Capt. Nasb wrote home to the ownen, Pcny 
Bros., that out of 30 vessels which were a t , 
Provincetown, the Morris & Cliff and another 
small three master were the only ones which 
held their anchors. Communication with 
Provincetown was delayed and for some time 
there was anxiety about the Morris & Cliff.
Schooner William Rice, Capt. Frank Mad- 
docks, from New York for Dover, with coal, 
was regarded about tbe same as lost until 
Thursday noon when Capt. E. A. Butler, the 
agent, received a letter from Capt. Maddocks 
stating that the vessel was at Dover, all right. 
It is now thought that the chances of the 
schooner Edward Lame\er, Capt. G. W. Peal, 
fr *m New York with coal for Salem, look 
blighter.
* * *
Scboonet Mabel lla ll, Capt. Joshua Bart­
lett, bound from Rockland for New York 
with lime from the cJob Lime Co., was ap- 
ported safe at E d g w iw n .
Schooner E. G. Willard, Capt. Samuel 
Aylward, is a total lots at Vineyard Haven, 
crew saved. The Willard was bound from 
Rockland for New York with lime from Far- 
rand, Spear & Co. She was on tbe shoals 
when the storm came on. Capt. Aylward 
slipped the anchor and ran for Vineyard 
Haven, the vessel going ashore at tbe bead of 
tbe harbor. She filled with water and tbe 
cargo, comprising 1500 barrels of lime took 
lire. The vessel is owned by Farrand, Spear 
& Co.
Schooner Lena White, Capt. E. W. Gray, 
was scuttled at Prudeuce Island, Narragansett 
Bay, the lime having taken fire. She will 
probably be a total loss. Tbe Lena White 
was owned by Cobb Wight & Co. and E. W. 
Ott of Rockporl, tbe latter having a master's 
interest. She carried 2200 barrels of lime 
from tbe Cobb Lime Co. and was bound for 
Providence.
Schooner James Yb|ftjg, Capt. Thorndike, 
bound horn Thomaifoh for New York, with 
lime was safe at Bdoitibay.
Schooner lleleu  Moplagu#, Capt. John Q 
Adams, which left hqre over a week ago 
with stone from Hurricane Isle for New 
Yoik, has never been qe;yd from, although 
other vessels which left/at the same time, 
among them being schq/uer J R. Bodwell, 
has been reported, jib e  Rockland men 
aboard were Capt. Adai&s and son Bert an l 
cook Ambrose Ames. /  The vessel has some
23 own?re, Capt. E/  A. Butler beirg the 
agent. The cargoj- was consigned by Booth 
Bros. & Hurricane Isle Granite Co.
Schooner Bertha E. Glover, Capt. Frank 
C. Farr, parted chains and went ashore at 
Vineyard Haven where she is a total loss; 
crew saved. The vessel was owned by White 
&Case and carried 1600 barrels of lime from 
that firm. The vessel started leaking and 
tbe cargo took fire. The Bertha Glover was 
valued at £3000.
Sch. Georgie Berrj, 
with cement fiom R 
not encounter tbe 
rumored.
apt. II. S. Tuttle, 
dout for Boston, did 
ftrm and waa not lost as
Schooner Addie E. Snow, Capt. Percy 
Brown, went ashore at Race Point, Cape Cod, 
and is a loss. No word ha* been heard from 
the crew, all of whom are probably lost. The 
Addie E. Snow was bound from St. Helena 
with stone for New York. The crew, so far 
as can be learned, comprised the following 
men: Percy Brown of Bristol, captain;
Peter Stamps of South Thomaston, mate; 
George McGregor of Rock'and, cook; E. M. 
Halt of Rockland and E. John Engleson (a 
Dutchman) before the mast. Capt. R. K. 
Snow has gone to the scene of the wreck.
hood of 60 years old. Capt. Duncan mar­
ried Helen Adams who is now in the Maine 
General Hospital at Portland for treatment. 
One child survives, the well known singer, 
Mrs. Lutie Duncan Barney, formerly of this 
city and now of Portland. yCapt. Duncan 
was a member of the Masonic fraternity and 
in that organization as|elsewhere was held in 
tbe highest respect. l ie  was a first class 
master mariner and one in whom vessel 
owners placed unlimited confidence. He 
was noted for his square 'dealings and gener­
osity, the latter being probably bis greatest 
fault. He kept open house for everybody 
and while he had, none was permitted to 
suffer. He has made his last trip and a sad 
termination of a long and hardy career.
* ♦  *
School er Samuel C. Hart of New Bedford, 
from Blue Hill and Stoniogton, for New 
York, cargo granite, was fouled Saturday night 
while anchored in Provincetown by several 
unknown vessels. She had bowsprit and all 
headgear carried away and sustained other 
damage; vessel light.
Schooner Robert Woofruft, Capt. Law 
rente, from Bangor for Rockland, which wa» 
dismasted Sunday, was towed to Bucksport 
I uesday and is discharging her cargo. She 
is badly damaged.
Schooner King Philip, Capt. A'phonso A. 
Duncan, bound from Baltimore to Portland, 
with coal, is a total loss with captain and 
crew. Wreckage was washad ashore near 
Highland Light. The crew is thought to 
have comprised 11 men, including Capt. 
Duncan, two males, engineer, cook and six 
men before tbe mast. The vessel was owned 
by tbe Consolidated Coal Co. of Bah imore. It 
is thought that only two others from this sec­
tion were in the crew,John Holland, a Dutch 
man, aud a sailor from St. George. The loss 
of Capt. Duucau is oue of the greatest blows 
which this port receives as a lesuli of the 
storm. Capt. Duncan was a native of Lio- 
colnville, and a caulker by trade. He moved 
here at an early age and worked at bis trade 
with his father, Ingraham Duncan. Sam 
Duncan then bought hiui a two masted 
schooner of about 250 tons in which he fol­
lowed tbe geueral coasting trade /for four or 
five years. Then he took command of the V
“  '  ................ fo/ SBrig Sarah E. Kennedy of Waldoboro 
about tbe same length of time.
From tbe brig be went into the Kennebunk
British schooner Cepola, Capt. D. W. Mes­
senger, arrived here yesterday afternoon, bav- . 
ing passed through quite an experience in the 
storm. His vessel left the Provinces Satur­
day with a deckload of kilnwood and the 
hold full of hard wood for F. R. Spear. He 
was about 20 miles southeast of Petite Manan 
when the gale struck. He hove to and by 
tbe lime the gale abated, judged that Mt. 
Deaert Rock bore north about 60 miles. In 
tlie interim he ha 1 traversed a wide section, 
and lost his deck load of kilnwood. The fore­
sail, jib, flying jib and foresail were gone and 
the main sail was split. The vessel started 
leaking aud at one time was half swamped. 
Capt. Messenger and his ineu had about made 
up their mind that the storm would be one 
which he was not to weather. The vessel will 
be repaiied here, the damages being estimated 
about £1000. Tbe vessel is insured.
chooner Florida, Capt. Herbert Colson, 
bound from Rockland for Boston, with lime 
from tbe Cobb Lime C9. Sifted Nov. 23 and 
has not been beard frr/tu since. The gravest 
feats are entertained a» to her safety. The 
Florida is owued bp Cobb, Wight <Jk Co.
schooner George V. Jordan, a three master 
carrying about 1100 tuns, and engaged in 
the South American trade. The schooner 
James Boyce, Jr. was lhAp built for bim iu 
Alexandria, Va. and commanded that 
ciaft about 12 years, m|king voyages to 
foreign ports. His qext charge was tbe 
bjikcotioe Elmirauda owned by Capt.
Phillips cf Taunton, Mu&s. Capt. Phillips Capt. A. M. Webster, wife aud daughter of 
afterward chartered the King Puftip to g » to V;u«lb*vcn are reported ah >ard of the steamer 
Tiapani and bring a caigo of fall to Gloucts- Pentagoet which is supposed to be lost. They 
ter, and Capt. Duncan was assigned to the bought round trip tickets a short time ago,and
ABOARD THE PENTAGOET
I command ol her. The King Philip passed 
into the baods of the Consolidated Coal Com 
j pany of Baltimore aud Capt. Duucan re- 
j rnained in charge. With tbe exception of his 
i early life aud a short time which he
biog has since been beard from them. 
Cap*. Webster is a well known um ter manner 
and has commanded a number of vessels.
He retired from the sea a short time ago 
aud has since devoted his time to farming.
»bore before taking charge of the Elmirauda, l ie  also leased and operated a small granite 
Capt. Duncan's life may be said to have been quarry. Much alarm is felt about Item at 
spent on the ¥&> He was is  the neighbor- Vioalhaven.
L a c k i n g  I s s u e s ,  
M u t i l a t e d  a n d  M i s s i n g
P a g e s
A t  t h i s  t i m e  o f  i n i t i a l  m i c r o f i l m i n g  the f i l e  i s  i n c o m p l e t e  
o r  i m p e r f e c t  a s  i n d i c a t e d .  I f  a n y  o f  th e  m a t e r i a l  i s  a d d e d  a t  
a l a t e r  d a t e  it w i l l  b e  fo u n d  in i t s  p r o p e r  p l a c e ,  o r  a t  th e  e n d  
o f  t h e  r e e l  c o n c e r n e d ,  o r  o n  a s u p p l e m e n t a r y  r e e l ,  in t h a t  
o r d e r  o f  p r e f e r e n c e .
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C H R I S T M A S  G I V I N G
U 3 6 8  M ain  Street, Opposite Thorndike Hotel
♦0sososos0so*c*ososo*o4« ♦ New Workg 0f Fiotion in Stock
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E . t
W e  c a l l  y o u r  a t t e n t io n  to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  y o u  c a n  *
-m a k e  y o u r  X m a s  p u r c h a s e s  N O W , o u t  o f  fu l l  s t o c k s ^
! a n d  a t  y o u r  le i s u r e ,  a v o id in g  t h e  c r o w d in g  a n d  j o s t - *
[ l in g  o f  t h e  H o l id a y  S e a s o n  p r o p e r . ♦
I  /
E veryth in g in  Books
The Largest Assortment and Lowest 
Prices ever quoted.
Now Books, Standard Books, Pools, 
Juvenile Books, Toy Books, Gift 
Books, with most extraordinary prico 
inducements. Buy now while they 
are new and fresh and avoid the holi­
day crowds.
Wo otter 1000 b o o k s  in neat cloth 
binding—such b o o k B  as Ivanhoe, Jane 
Eyre, Black Beauty, Kory O’Moro and 
many others never sold as low before, 
only 15c.
2000 Books such ns Tempest and 
Sunshine, English Orphans, Lamp­
lighter, Vendetta Quechy and Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin. In this line are many 
new books suitable for boys, only 25c.
500 small, dainty bound books such 
as Scarlet Letter, Hiawatha, Kipling’s 
Ballads,Crawford, Imitation of Christ, 
Brook’s Addresses, only 25c each. A 
full list of these books can be mailed 
to your address.
The Works of E. P. Koe in srnail 
16mo size, only 35c. Last year we 
were unable to supply the demand for 
these popular books.
The works of G. A. Heritv. popular 
historical books for boys, only 35c, 
reduced from 50c.
Books for younger bin h and girls, 
such as Mixed Pickles, Larry's Luck, 
Carrots, Capt. January. Nice cloth 
binding, only 40c.
Burt’s Home Library
350 titles of standard works, nice 
cloth binding, gilt top, regulai library 
edition, only 50c.
Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary 
only 85o.
Quo Vadis, cheap cloth edition, 20c; 
nicer edition, illustrated, 60c; other 
works by same author, same prico.
Presentation Edition of standard 
Books in Poetry and Prose, a largo 
lino o f titles to select from, reduced 
from $1.25 to 80c.
The world’s beBt books in fine 1-2 
Calf Bindings only $1.00 each suitable 
for a man’s library.
Standard Sets In Cloth
Conquest of Mexico, 2 vole., 75c; 
better binding, 2 vols., $1.25.
Les Miscrnblcs, 2 vols. 76c.
“ “ 1-2 Calf, $2.
“ “ Illustrated, $2.
Motley’s Dutch Republic, Hue cloth 
binding, good type, $1.67.
Macaulay’s History of England, 5 
vols., cloth, 76c.
Gibbon’s Decline and Pall of the 
Roman Empire, 5 vols., only $2.60.
Cooper’s Leather Stocking Tales, 5 
vols., only 75c.
The works of G. A. Honty, 5 vols., 
only 75c.
Victor Hugo's Works, 7 vols., $2.60.
The above shows the prices of a 
fow of the many sets of Standard 
works which we oiler at corresponding 
low prices.
Battle of the Strong by Gilbert 
Parker.
Pride of Jennlco by Castle.
In His Steps by Sheldon.
Ilobeck of Ilannlsdale, Ward. 
Friendship and Folly, Pool. 
Adventures of Francois, Mitchell. 
Wild Eelin, Black.
Caleb West, Smith.
Penelope’s Progress, Wiggin.
Tattle Tales of Cupid, Ford.
Day’s Work, Kipling.
The above represent the popular now 
friction and wo sell them at reduction 
from publisher’s prices.
J e w e l r y
Sterling Silver Novelties.
925 tine Paper Cutters, Baby Combs 
and Brushes, Blotters, Darners, Bod­
kins, Dies, Shoo IIorn3, Cigar Cutters, 
Nail Files, Knives, Tooth Brushes, 
Coat Marks and Tea Bells, always sold 
for 75c; our price while they last 50c.
Paper Cutters, Button IIookB, Hat 
Marks, Nail Files, smaller size, only 
25c.
Rockland Souvenir Spoons only 60c.
Silver Plated Sols, After Dinner 
Coffee Spoons.
Children’s Gold Filled Rings, set 
with colored stones, guaranteed to 
give satisfaction, price 25c.
A fine lino of Men’s Shirt Studs, 25c, 
50c and 76 cents per set.
Gold Plnted and Silvor Bracelets, 
$1.75, $2, $2.25, $2.75 each.
Gent’s Collnr Button Sets, 4 buttons 
in set, satisfaction guaranteed, only 
10c set.
Sleds all prices, 50c to $ 3 .
Skates 40c, 50c end 85c.
Drums 10c, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.
Tool Chests 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.60,
$2.00.
Magic Lanterns 5Qc, $1, $1.60 $2.
Z
P o c k e t  B o o k s
A N Y  P U R S E  Y O U  P L E A S E .
Jewelled Purses for Boys and Girls, 
only 10c oach.
Small purses for car fares, only 6c.
Combination Pocket Books and 
Card Case, a variety in a variety of 
colors, only 25c.
A good quality Ladies' Pocket Book, 
usually sold for 60c, only 44c.
Some of tho very best grades of 
Pocket Books marked flow n from 60c 
and 76c to 49c.
Higher priced Books in many stylos 
of bindings, 69c, 89c, $1, $1.25, $1.50 
up.
A large assortment of Gent’s Pocket 
Books, Purses and Bill Books.
• S t a t i o n e r y  .
V is i j i f iq  C /\qDS
There is no better present for a 
young lady than some engraved visit­
ing cards.
Wo take orders to engrave plate and 
print titty cards, latest stylo of card 
and typo and tho very flnost grade of 
work, only $1.60. Do not compare 
this prico with that for cheap work.
D O LLS  . .
Wo oiler tho very flnost lino of Dolls 
wo havo ever shown. They wore 
selected especially for beauty and 
wearing qualities. Wo havo them in 
dressed kid and jointed at from 26c to 
$5.00.
Also a few we arc closing out'at 6c, 
7c, 10c and 17c.
Dolls’ Bods 25c.
Dolls’ Cradles 26c.
Dolls’ Stockings, Shoes, Slippers, 
i Hats, Mulls, Ilandkorchiofs.
H U S T O N S
F a n c y  G o o d s
B i b l e s
Our Lender is a Tonchor’s Bible, 
divinity circuit references, maps, con­
cordance and help-, Imitation Senl 
Binding, 5 1-2 by 8-inches, only
# 1 . 0 0
* n r » M r
We oiler to the fastidious buyer our 
lino of Ilurlbnrt’s Court Stationery, 
tho flnost qualltj^of paper that can bo 
produced, In liiM t shapes, styles and 
tints, only 30c and 36c per box.
Initial Stationery 35c per box
We have an endless variety of Box 
Pnpors in Dainty Boxes snitablo for 
gifts, in prices ranging from 10c to 
$2.50 per box.
Smull boxes of Stationery for 
Children at 10c, 15o and 25c per box, 
tho best values we havo evor shown.
Tho samo biblo has sold in former 
years for $1.60 and $2.
Bibles same as above, larger type, 
$ 1 .6 0 ; also same in better binding, 
$2.75, $3, $4.
Genuine India Paper Oxford Bibles 
in stock. Tostamonts, Prayer Books, 
Bible Dictionaries, Dally Helps nud 
different kinds of Religions Booklots 
in stock.
Toilet Cases and Manicure Sets in 
Celluloid and Plush
At $1, $1.60, $2, $3, $3.60, $1, $6,60, 
$6 and $12.
Glovo and Handkorchiof Sots at 6<)o, 
76c, $1, $2.20* $2.60. $2.c0, $4. Wo 
also havo Glovo and Handkerchief 
Cases separately at correspondingly 
low prlcos.
Shaving Hots at $!.S0, $2.60, $3.60.
Culls and Collars $1, $l.4<>, $2.76.
Necktie Boxes 25e, 60c, 75c, $1.00, 
$1.26.
Pictures on Glass, variety of sub­
jects to select from, 25c, 36c, 60c, 76c, 
$L, $1.40.
G a m e s
Wo offer the following:
Bicycle Raco, Football Gamo, Baso- 
ball Gamo. Good Old Aunt, otc., slzo 
24x12 in., always havo sold at 25c; wo 
shall soil them at 12 l-2c.
All populur games in stock, Parchosi, 
Logomachy, Indin Authors, Old Maid, 
Jackstraws, Checkers, Dominoes and 
Chess.
A large lino of Now Games in stock.
8oo our line of Fireside Curd Games,
1899 Diaries and Business Calerv 
dars in Stook.
Chinese Lily Bulbs 10c, 8 for 26e.
InkStands, Piolure Frames,
Mirrors, Porfumery, 
Photograph Albums, 
Cameras,
Tobaooo Jars,
Clooks, Watohos, 
Atomizers,
Sorap Albums,
Address Books, eto.
.S'
T r/m /§ff#r/d
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EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
Advertisem ents In this column not to exaoed 
five linos lusurtod once for Lb cents, four tim es for 
*0 cents.
Lost and Found
LO ST—A K nlgbt Tem plar W atch Churm , ({old und enamel. F inder please leave w ith •). K. MOORE, Esq ., or ut Courier-G azette ollloo and bo 
llberully rew arded. 00
W anted .
r>1 1RL8 fo r general housew ork , nurses and tho
mg l
T Or
nursery can obtulu ttrat-olasa places by apply* 
t the Intelligence office o f M LW.R.C.UKDGKB, 
)ve Streets Rockland. O ct. 1*
WA N T E D —If you w ant anyth ing  Htato tho fact in th is  colum n. Y ou’ll have plenty of unsworn.
For Sale.
__mining 10 rooms, convenient for one or tw o
fainllleH, w ill be sold on easy term s Also the 
Sargent House on Oliver S tree t, containing 7 rooms. 
F .  M. SH A W , Real E state  D ealer, 407 M ain S treet, 
Rockland. 96 102
B a r g a i n  i n  h e a l  e s t a t e .—T he Her-mun Young place ou tho Aroy’a H arbor road v lu a lllu v e n . New and In good abupo, aud will 
be sold cheap. W rite to  M. T . U R A W FO R D , 
Camden, Me. 66tf
FARM FOR B A L E -T h o  H om estead o r tho luU W arren  Benner, situated  lu W uldoboro on tbu Union road. Buildings In good repair, never 
fulling wutur in pasture, uud mowlug fields in good 
conditiou. A year’s supply  of lire wood lilted und 
housed. Everything lu shape to commence farm- 
log operations. A  meadow and  lum ber lot not 
connected w ith  the hom estead will be sold ulao. 
T his property  will positively be sold a t u bargain. 
For full particulars call on, or address E T . B E N ­
N E R , N o. W arren , or O. A . B E N N E R , U ockport, 
Me., o r L. W . B EN N ER , Rockland. 49tf
TALK OF THE TOWN.
F OR SA L K —A t Bo. U nion, bouse aud stahlu house bu ilt live y ears, stab le  th ree , newly painted lust year, thoroughly  well built, house 
Mulshed in hardw ood, stab le  all pluued lum ber, 
cistern in house cellar, also lu stab le  cellar. For 
fu rther luformuliou write to  or inquire  of owner, 
W IL L  E . CUMMINGS, Union, Me. 46tf
\  L A R G E  8 ROOM HOUSE w ith  dry  cellar; 
J \ .  lo t 60x90; located N o. 18 Birch stree t, ueur 
N urth  Main street. T he house Is en tire ly  new, bss 
novel been occupied, uud is offered for sule a t less 
than  cost. A ddress J .  N . FA K N H a M, 82 Cedar 
S treet. a iS lf
To Let.
Call ut 17*2 B roadw ay. 96*97 W .G .S IN G U I.
TH E HOUSE N o. 354 Uroudwuy, occupied by W . l i .  Presco tt, suitab le  for ouo or tw o families, to let In p art or the whole. Stable c o n ­
nect’ d. A pply ou the prem ises, o r address W .R .  
PR ESCO TT, Rockland, Mu. Hi
fJIG
rUscellaneous.
J'N T K LLIU K N O K  O F F IO E -C . O. G ran t, N o. 3 _ Limerock street, lias o p e r s r  an Intelligence: flice a t bis restauran t. T a r s i  in need of help or 
persons desiring a situation can obtain sam e b j 
calling ou M r. G rant. _________________ 09tf
W A
an A ir 1
r  A N T K D -B ’ G irls and  Ladle* to sell 
T eas , Coflses  aud Spices and earn a  W atch, 
r Rifle o r High G rade Bicycle, T ea or D lnuer
___ H igh G rade% lcycle for 100 lbs. T e a ; W _____
for 6 lb s .; A lt Rifle 5 lb s .; D inner Bet 60, 76 and 
100 lbs- W rite  for catalogue and price list. VVM 
SCOTT u  CO., T ea Im porte rs , 364 Malu S t., Rock 
laud, Me *tf
T T E N T IO N  BO Y S I S tandard  fo o t B*i:* 
F R E E ! A grand chance for school ch ild ren . 
K N O V E L T Y  CO., N o. Vasaalboro, Me.a;
... MV V. .VU MM»,
.« sudoror sunup aud uddju.., w W.
■ *4-. Wu iu i , Maine
The city council hold, it, monthly meeting 
for December next Monday night.
Mr,. R. N. Marsh and Mr,. John W. Titus 
were housekeepers at the weekly Buppcr of 
Edwin Libby Relief Corp, last night. The 
B upper was well attended.
Spear, May & Slover have placed incan­
descent electric lights in their fancy goods 
case, showing the splendid assortment of 
goods off to excellent advantage.
King Solomon Temple Chapter, R. A. M., 
bad its regular monthly meeting last night 
and worked the Royal Arch degree on one 
candidate, Mr. Maker of the Whitehead Life 
Saving Crew.
The Gormans will entertain at the Harwell 
opera house this Friday evening with “ Mr. 
Bean of Boston." The musical numbers are 
said to be of unusual merit and the comedy 
work is last and furious.
District Deputy Grand Master Frank A. 
Peterson, assisted by A. A. Beaton as grand 
marshal, installed the officers of Moses W eb­
ster Lodge, F . & A. M. Tuesday night. They 
report a very pleasant occasion and the lodge 
in fine condition.
Comrades of Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R., 
are requested to remember that this Friday 
evening, Dec. 2, is the regular meeting for 
election of officers for the coming year and a 
Urge attendance is desired. Refreshments 
will be served after the meeting.
Allison McFarland, bookkeeper for the 
Morse, Trussell & McLoon Co. left this week 
for a tiip to Porto Rico In the Thomaston 
schooner Robert McFarland as the guest of 
Capt. Ernest Montgomery. It will doubtless 
prove an intercaling and pleasant winter’s 
trip.
At the meeting of the governor and council 
in Augusta tbia week the bond of Thaddeus 
R. Simonton as clerk of courts was accepted. 
The next meeting will be held at 4 p. m , Dec. 
20 when the nomination of a police judge for 
the Rockland Municipal Court will probably 
be tqpde.
The Rockland people who went to the 
launching mostly got there too late as the ves 
sel went off the stocks fully an hour earlier 
than bad been planned. What is known in 
sea faring phraseology as a “ bull tide" was on 
and just as the vessel was about to take her 
maiden plunge, it fell about three inches. 
After the launching the tide rote six inches. 
The vessel went off smoothly and rides the 
waves like a bird of the sea.
Three of the Co. H delegation which went 
to Boston shortly after the company was mus­
tered out, returned home this week. They 
were George Cross and Allie O. Pillsbury of 
tbu city and F'rank lianscoin of Thomaston. 
They were gone about two weeka and declare 
it a moat intereating outing. “ Jack” Small, 
Sam Graves and tbe other buys were ail hav­
ing a good time, while Mont Pillsbury struck 
a job," as already reported in tbu paper.
There are eight prisoners in the county 
jail, and there is not a tramp among ’em. 
Tbe stone yard on TiUson wharf is growing 
rusty from disuse, hut Deputy Tbumss says 
that it will be got in motion just the moment 
s tramp appears on the horizon. The stone 
yard bss saved tbe county many a dollar. It 
Is also interesting to note that of tbe eight 
prisoners only one is t  "bound over." Lester 
Small would have wade two but Lester is 
looking for new worlds to cocquer. Nothing 
has ever been beard from him since be said 
good-by a la Fisncsise to the county jail some 
weeks ago. Perhaps it is just as well for tbe 
county is saved an expensive trial and Small 
has probably quit these parts for good and all.
Frank A. Peterson makes his official visit 
a s  district deputy grand master to Orient 
Lodge, F'. & A. M , in Thomaston next Tues­
day night.
Herbert Higgins is soon to open a barber 
shop in the store now occupied by I. Merrill 
Conant. Tbe latter will enter tbe employ of 
St. Clair & Allen.
Ralph K . Bearcc has tendered his resigna- 
t!on as sub-master of the High School to ac­
cept tbe position of president of the Star
Relining 
in Boston.
He will make his headquarters
One Rockland woman, Mrs. Maynard F. 
Webster, lost her husband, father and two 
brothers in the storm. Her husband and 
brother were on the Pentagoet and her father 
and another brother were on board a schooner. 
They belong at Deet Isle.
Commercial College.— New students en­
rolled at tbe Commercial College Ibis week 
are : Llewellyn Mills, city; Arthur Bain and 
James Bain, North East Harbor; May A. 
Gunnell, Union. The out-of-town students 
taking a short vacation are: H . P. McGilvery, 
Searsmont; Harry Stimpson, Belfast; F'. Ii. 
Balano, Port Clyde; Blanche Schwartz, Cam­
den; A. R. Marsh, A. T. Gould, A. G. W al­
ker, Thomaston-------- F. N. Monroe of Bath
re-entered this week,
Nellie A ., wife of Odbury M. Witham, died 
at her home on Limerock street Tuesday af­
ternoon, from cancer. She had been con­
fined to her home for some jrears past, but 
bore ber illness and suffering with marvelous 
patience and fortitude. Tbe deceased was 
54 years of age, the daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Robert Pease of Union. She w ss|a de 
voted wife, and in bit great loss Mr. 
Witham has the sympathy of the entire 
community. The funeral will take place 
Saturday afternoon at 1.30 and Rev. F. E, 
White of the Methodist church will officiate.
Tbe mincemeat put up by Thorndike & Ilix 
of this city it being extensively advertised in 
the papers of New England, the firm placing 
their contracts through tbe well-known adver 
Using agency of Pettcogill & Co , o f Boston. 
Rockland people remember that this mince­
meat was lint prepared by Mrs. Weeks, a 
famous local cook, and tbe present manufac 
lurest have adhered faithfully to tbe original 
recipe. Tbe mincemeat is prepared with 
great care and especial attention to cieanli 
nets and tbe beat of ingredients, and it is not 
to be wondered at that Thorndike & H u  ate 
shipping it away in carload otdeu. Locally 
tbe mincemeat can be bad of all dealeu and 
Rockland housewives find it an excellent 
substitute for the hard work that attends the 
usual family wiucemcat aeason.
Under tbe influence of the warm sun the 
huge snow drifts which accumulated Sunday 
are rapidly disappearing. Tbe anow 
Main street went first, thanks to tbe efforts of 
Road Commissioner Derby and a smart 
crew. Mr. Derby was ill prepared for such a 
storm as any road commissioner in the wort' 
would doubtless have been. Be that as 
may he is better prepared for big snowstoru 
than the street and highway fund. Tbe lattJ 
was cut down to a comparatively small iigul 
when the appropriation! were made and w j 
{2000 unpaid Dills of last year to come 
Mr. Derby has not been tolling in wed 
from bis official standpoint. Thus far tn 
has been no interruption of the work in /  
department. While tbe roads have n o l 
inanded quite to much attention as tb c f  
under the previous administration tbeil 
beeu an extia large quantity ol lid 
built aud rcpuiicd aud couaiderable ! 
and culvert work done. If there are) 
storms between now and tbe cloae 
tiscal year, tbe appropriation must 
drawn and Samuel Derby will not] 
blame. *
King Hiram Council R. & S. M., holds its 
regular meeting this F'rlday evening.
The F'irst Baptist Choral Association - is 
actively rehearsing for its concert to be given 
Jan. 4.
Miss Emma Crockett hat entered the em­
ploy of R. I. Thompson at stenographer and 
typewriter.
The special rehearsal of the Baptist Choral 
Association scheduled for this F'riday evening 
is postponed.
C. E. Daniels hat put an electric light in 
his store, giving him an opportunity to better 
display hit goods.
W . C. Pooler has put in his store a hand­
some hot soda apparatus. It is a very costly 
affair and makes a decidedly attractive ap­
pearance.
A fine concert will be given under the 
auspices ol tbe Universaliat church quartet at 
tbe church auditorium, Dec. 14. Look for 
further announcements.
Knox Lodge 1. O, O. F., will work tbe 
initiatory and fust degree at its meeting next 
Monday night. There are several applica- 
ions to consider.
Raymond L. Mehan returned this week 
from a trip to tbe Moosebead Lake region 
where he shot two large bucka. He enjoyed 
his stay in tbe Maine wooda immensely.
Tbe annual conclave of Claremont Com- 
inandery will be held next Monday night, 
when the annual reports will be submitted 
and tbe election of officers will occur.
An improvement that will be much r 
ciated by the patrons of F'arwell qj 
it a carpet, laid by M anager^  
ing tbe whole length of 
screen bat alto been,
Tbe changes are bq 
with the progress
Marquis F. FJ 
received the cl,
Perfection, A, 
cil, Princes 
will undoul, 
time tbit n, 
the same I; 
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WITH T H E  C H U R C H ES
Services at St, John’s Baptist church, 
Thomaston, Sunday will be held at 3.30 p. ro.
The St. Bernard choir it rehearsing Christ­
mas music. It met Tuesday evening with 
Miss Lizzie McNamara.
Services at St. Peters church Sunday will be 
at 7.30 and 10.30 a. in., Sunday school al 12 
in, evening sermon at 7.30 p. m.
Geo. C . Marston of Boston, who It soon to 
start for Soudan as a missionary, will address 
the meeting al the Y. M. C. A. rooms Sunday 
at 4 o’clock.
Church of Emmanuel, Universalis!, Rev. 
Thomas Stratton pastor. Services at 10 30 a. 
m. and 7 p. m.; Sunday school at 12 tn. Y. 
P. C. U. Tuesday at 7 p. m.
At the Congregational church Sunday 
afternoon tbe choir will sing a Te Deum, 
composed by Mrs. Carrie Burpee Shaw. This 
was announced for a previous Sunday, bqt no 
services were held that day.
Eight men of the Methodist society braved 
last Sunday’s gale and got to the church in 
the morning. Tbe pastor was one of them, 
and grouping them about tbe stove he read 
his hardy congregation one of John Wes­
ley’s sermons.
Tbe tewing school of St, Peter’s church will 
meet at 10 a. in. Saturday. The Junior Auxil­
iary at a jzzp . m. Saturday in the Guild room. 
Tbe J iu ^ H tilxilu ry  will include boys at well 
‘ eir Advent work
B O H N
K iiik i-a tiu c k - K ooklami. Novomtjor 31, to  Mr. 
und Mm Charles K irkpatrick, 11 son.
I loll it 10 an —itouklmut, Nrrvtrttibtir 111, to Mr. und 
Mm. DnoUrl J .  D orrlgan, n son,
L ew is—Rockland, Novumbor 11, to U r. und Mm. 
Abrnbum bowls, u son.
P anahki —Uocklnml, Nnvombor II, to Mr. nod 
Mm. I.sw is Punuskt, odAUirhtor.
Himmonm — Prli-ndsldp, Novambui- IS. lo Mr. und 
Mrs. II. L Simmons, n son.
M liltriir—Friendship, November 21, lo Mr. und 
Mrs. Charles M urphy, n daughter.
M A n n i E i D
K ic i iu m s — ItmaifTMAN — Camden, November 
20, II II. Richards und Mrs K rsuoslla llrlgllliimn, 
both of Cuinden.
IlHVANT — Phbscott — Camden, November 20, 
ICunono Jlryunt mid Minnie Prescott, both of Cam­
den.
MuCuiimauk -I.A N iiK itH -dockland, November 
*3. by K e v .K r .l t .  W . Phelan, P rank  A. M cCor­
mack. of Quincy, Muss., and Turcaa if. bandore, of
D i B n
Ku h n - W uldoboro, Novem ber 30, the wlfo of 
Boyd Kuhn, need 70 years.
w i t h a m —liocklaoo, Novem ber SO, Nellie A. 
(Pease), wife of Odbroy M, W itham , a uallva of 
Union, u |ed  64 years. Punorul unH aturday , I loo- 
em ber 3, from family rualdanou, 3tt) bfmorock street, at 1.30 p. in.
Tut/HaTON—Off M anchester, U u . ,  N orem bur 
27, Thom as T hurston , of B eer Isle, aged 70 years.
T lin a sT O N -llft Mnoobosler, Maas.. Novem ber 
27, Cept. Welleoe T hurstoo , o f Beer Isle, m aster 
o f schooner Houle II . tiroes, aged 46 years.
B ra n -P ro e ln c e to w n , M ane, November 27, 
Cbarlee O. Byer, o f Owl’s Head, boutli T hom aston, 
aged 70 years.
S i m o n —Near Collage C ity, Maes,, Novem ber 
27, Capt. bare Nglauu of lloekiued, m aster of 
•oho....... ....................aud C ity, u native of N orw ay, aged 36
IK oukland , November 2f, W illiam A. 
Id  47 years.
iTIlom aatoii, November 27, W lilts, lofaut 
m ud M rs. Cbarlee Oliver, 
b i t —Thom ustoa, November 26, d re e s , 
J r . H. Macornber, aged 8- ,
1  — Belfast, November 26, Percy Kollett,
DtSKitiNn—Kuril Heston, Muse., November 24, 
Cept. C harles Peering , form erly commanding 
etoniuor l.owleton, aged 72 years.
Miii.vin  —Topsham , November 23, Hllllman Mel.
J. E. Moore, Etq., of Thomaston, has com­
menced the practice ol his profession in this 
city, t ie  occupies the office lately occupied 
hy Judge Fogler. Mr. Moore will however 
retain his office at Thomaston for the present.
R o c klan d  N a tio n a l B an k
T he Stockholders of tbu Itookland National Hunk 
ura huruby notified tbut thulr Aimuul Mm tlng will 
be bulti ut tbulr Dunking Uoomit, on T ueutfav , 
luMtiury 10, |N09, u t  te n  o ’clock  a. in , to fix 
tbu num ber of und uluul u Hoard of Dlruotor* for 
tho enNuIng your, und trammel any othor btuliitMM 
(but nmy legally como bo/oro (bum.
l*or order. G . H O W E W IO G IN , CM hUr.
Hookland, I n o. U t., 1H98.
Tbu Hum I Annual Dividend will bo pn>ablo on 
and oAur J  an. 6tb. 97H2
N O R TH  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
Tbu Htockbnldum o f tbu N orth  Notional llank  
a re  hi-ruby uotllbal (Iml their A nnual Huuilttg w ill 
bo bold at tbulr Hanking Room a, on Tucaday, 
Jan u ary  lO.tlHVV, a t  lO o’clockfa. in., to trail*, 
act the following bualnuH*:
T o llx tbu numbur of und i.-booau a Hoard of 
D irector* for the un*uiog yuur, uud for tho Irau*- 
actiou of auy otbar bualuu** that rnuy legally oowe 
before thuiu.
1C. F. DKKlt V, fau ltie r.
I tuck laud, Mu., Deo. I, 169*, u7H2
L lm o R ook N a tio n a l B an k
T he A nnual Meeting of the fltookholder* of tbu 
Lime Hook National Dank will bo bold at the ir 
Hanking Itooin* in tbu City of Rockland, on Tuca»
suing yt-ur, and for tbu trausuction of *uub o ther 
business as m ay legally come before them
Her order, T .  11s M cL A lN , Ua»hl« r.
Rockland, Dec. 1, 1«98. 97H4
U L L E R  &  C O B B .
Considering the repeated calls of our cus- 
r^s ou* of town who did not have the oppor- 
L>f securing one of Mr. Matzow’s Oil 
fs when he was with us, we have made 
Jements whereby we can place on sale 119 
s^e beautiful pictures, on the same conditions 
Id before. No charge for picture. We ask 
ito buy the frames.
98c, $1.39, $1.69.
lull early and secure one.
F U L L E R  &  C O B B .
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: SATURN VY. DECEMBER 3. 1898.
G O L D
D U S T
m S H m O K W D E R
W IN T ER R A TES
BOSTON & itAHIOR S. N. CO.
Croat R e d u ctio n  In Fares
Rockland c t l  *7 Pi 
to Boston 9 1 a  f  O
Faro between Rockland » id Boston reduced 
from $1.60 to $1.76.
L'*niden and boston  reduced from$2.60 to $1 86.
..U *1,0 « l  Belfast and Boston reduced from 
W  00 to $3.25, and a proportionate reduction mnde 
Jn the price of through tickets between Boston and 
all landings on Penobscot River.
T he price of rooms, accommodating two persons 
each will be reduced from $2.00 and $1 50 to $1.60 
and $1.00 each
Steam ers will leave Rockland 
T h u rsd a y s l° D'  (aboul) 6 00 P* m * M ondays, and 
F or Bangor, via w sy-landlngs, W ednesdays and 
Saturdays, at (about) 6 a. m or upon arrival of 
steam er from Boston.
F o r Bar H arbor via way landlngs, W ednesdays 
and  S aturdays at (about) 6.00 a m ., or upon 
o v a l of steam er from Boston.
R ET U R N IN G  
From  Boston, T uesdays, and F ridays at 6.00 p.m. 
„Fr  Bangor, M ondays and T hursdays at
9 K » a )m Bar H arbo r» M ondays and T hursdays at
F . 8 . SH ER M A N , Agent, Rockland. 
G A LV IN  A U ttT IN , G en'l Supt , Boston. 
W M . H H IL L , G eneral M anager, Boston
M aine Central R . R.
P o r t l a n d ,  M t.  D e s e r t  & M n c liln a  8 tb t .  C o.
Str. F R A N K  JO N E S
W ill leave Hockland W ednesdays and Saturdays 
a t  6.20 a. ro , for Bar Ila ibor.M achlasport and Inter­
m ediate landings. R eturn ing  leavo Machlasport on 
M ondays and T hursdays at 4 00 a m .; Rockland 
4.30 n m. for I o rtland . Passenger and freight rates 
the  lowest, service the beat.
28 G eo . F . E vans, General Manager.
Y I N A L H 1 V E N  S T E A M B O A T  C O .
I n  E f fe c t  N o v e m b e r  3 1 , 1 8 0 * , u n t i l  f u r t h e r  
N o tic e .
Sir. V IN A L H A V E N
Alvad Harbo u r , Captain.
O n above dale, w ind and w eather perm itting, 
Will leave S w an '. Island  at 6 :46 a in. on M onday. 
W ednesday , and F rid ay ., and S tonlngton every 
w eek day  al 7 a. m ., N orth  Huron at 8 a m . 
V lnalhaven at 9 a. m ., arriving at Itockland about 
10.16 a. m.
R E T U R N IN G , will leave Rockland every week 
lay s i * p. m., V lnalhaven 8:30 p. m., N ortji Haven 
4^0  p . m ,  arrive a t S tonlngton 6 :80 p . m. Will 
Irave Stoulnuton about 6 45 p m. on Tuesday 
T hursdays and Saturdays for rtwan'a Island.
Connections a t Rockland with 1 p. m . train  of the 
M. C  U. R ., arr*ving a t Portland at 6:20 p. m.. 
and  <oaton at B *30 p m ., same day.
« * -H ound T rip  T iekets, between Itockland and 
^ ‘nalhaven, 26 cen ts ; between Rockland and N orth 
H aven, to  cen ts ; between H ockliud and Stoning* 
ion , 60 cents.
J  R. F L V E , G en'l A gt., Rockland.
Portland and Rockland Route.
O o m w e n c ln g  M o n d a y ,  M a y  a , 181)8, u n t i l  
f u r t h e r  n o t ic e ,  M te a u ie r
M E R R Y C O N E A C .
I. K. A RC H IB A LD . Mastk h .
„  Leave.i Portland T U E SD A Y , T H U R SD A Y  and 
SA T U R D A Y ,Portland  Pier a t 6.30and Boston Boat 
W harf a t 7 00 a . m , for Rockland, touching at 
Boothbay H arbor, N ew  Harbor, Hound Poud, 
F riendship , P o tt  Clyde aud T en an t's  Harbor, 
arriv ing  In season to connect w ith steamer for 
Boston.
dockland  M ONDAY, W ED N ESD A Y  
and F R ID A Y , TUlson'a W harf, a t 6.80 a. m ., 
ror Portland, m aking way landings as above, 
arriving in season to  connect w ith Boston and 
N ew  1 ork steam ers sam e night.
Co r r e c t io n s - M ode a t Itockland the following 
m orning w ith Steam ers for Belfast, Custlne, Bucks- 
p o rt and Bangor; lslesboro, Deer Isle, Sedgwick. 
Brooklin , B luehlll and E llsw orth ; Vlnalhaven, 
G reen s Landing, S w an 's  Island, Southw est Hur 
bo r, N ortheast H arbor and Bar Harbor.
T im e tab le subject to chuuge.
£ T W O O D , Ageut, Portland P ier.
*1. R . FL Y E , A gent, TUlson's W harf.
Hnalhaven &  Rockland Steamboat Co
W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .
STONINGTON AND ROCKLAND
-------  VIA --------
V lnalhaven  A H urricane Isle
C o m m en cin g  T U E SD A Y , N O V . t a t ,  i898 
th e  S te a m e r
GOV. B O D W E L L I
In 'E ffe c t Nov 2 0 .  18 98 .
I> a BBKNGKH tra ins leavs R ockland as fol lo w s:8 10 A. M., for Bath, B runsw ick, Lew iston, 
\u gusta ,W aterv llle , Bangor, Po rtland ,and  B oston, 
arriving In Boston at 4.00 p . M.
1.20 P . M., for Bath, Brunsw ick, Lew iston, 
W atcrvlllc. Portland and Boston, arriv ing  In Boston 
0.06 P . M.
Tr ains  A r r iv e :
11.00 A . M. morning tra in  from P ortland , Lew- 
tston and W atervillo.
4 80 P . M. from B oston, Po rtland , Lew iston and 
Baniror.
11.45 A . M. Sundays only, W oolwich and way
stations.
GEO . F . E V A N S. Vice Pres, k G e n 'l  Man. 
F . E. BOOTHBY', G . P . ft T .  A .
MANHATTAN STEAMSHIP CO.
New York, Rockland & Bangor line
On and altat- M ONDAY, A uguat 16th, Btearoera 
of tula Line will leave Bangor (Kaglo W harf, High 
Dead) every Monday al 9 a. m. and Rockland 
at 6 p . m . for N e w !  ork dlreot.
R B T U R N IN O
Steamers will loave P ie r 1, B attery  Plaoe, New 
Y ork. Mondays a t 6 p. m . for Rockland, Camdon 
Belfast and Bangor.
W ith our su p irlo r facilities for handling freight 
n New If ork Oily and at ou r Eastern  T erm in i!., 
nonther w ith through traffic arrangem ents we huvo 
- . . .I  our connections, both by rail and w ater, to the 
w eat and South, wo are In a position to handle all 
the business iutrusted to us to the entire satisfaction 
o f our patrons, both as regards service and charges
A ll com peting rates prom ptly  met.
For all particulars address, 
v  r v*iptitw Aw/?.* M tJNT, A gent, Rockland, Me N. L . ISKWCOMB, General Manager,
A . D . SM ITH , General F reight Agent,
** 6 to 11 Broadway, New York C ity.
R o c k la n d  L a n d in g a  a t  A t l a n t i c  W h a r f .  
N e w  Y o rk  L a n d in g  a t  P i e r  1 , B a t t e r y  P la o e
W ill leave Btonlngtou every w e e k d a y ..  . „ »
-------------------- H15 a .M.. for Hurricane Isle* andRockland.
R eturn ing  will leave liocklaod, T illaou s Wharf, 
a t  1.30 r  m . for H urricane lale, Viualhaven and 
titoulagton.
W . B. W H IT ^ , G en'l Muuag 
R ockland. Me., October 24, 180«.
U ockluud, HIui hill A  1 llsw orlb Slbl. ( o
F a l l  Schedule—In Effect Saturday. Oct. 
22 , 1898 .
6TKAMEB3
C A T B E B I N E ,
J U L I E T T E
a n d  R O C K L A N D
BUamar will leava Rockland every Wedue«d»y 
end  S aturday , upon arrival of steam er from Boa 
H arbor, •Lillie  Deer lale. 8 erg .n l. 
villa. Deer Tele, Bedgwlck, Brooklin, »do. B lu 'hlll 
bu rry  and Ellsw orth.
•F lag  Landings.
R eturn ing , leave B llaworlh, etege to Hurrv 
Monday aud Thursday el 6.00 e. m ., Barry at 7 00 
m aking  above lauding ., arrlvlug In Rockland lu 
m aaou lo connect w ith Boalou It Bangor B. 8. Co 'a 
BU»SJner> for Boalou.
— '  Reduced l u t e ,  for pern age between all land, 
la g . and Booton uni I fu riber uoUce a ,  follow.
rfclESJ?. !t*iJvs! •»g ;  Blueblll 10 Bo.to'n7 *T;"B ,o“okllI m BomoS, 
10 Boalou. f i  T6; Deer 1.1. lo Ho." 
Ion, *1 1 6 ; B a. ge l m ile  lo Boalou. 7.76, Dark 
H arb o r lo Boatou, i t  60.
O. A. C B O C R III'T , Manager, 
Rockland, tie .
Rockland and Port Clyde Stage
^61 fc.r> 5 . h iO liW O O li ,  - P r o p r i e to r
(buccosoor to  K Jvell.) 
oua u ad v  w ith the b o s  Luo k  Bangor 
•—etch  way. BU/ps maUv ui M livy's 
I Tenant's H arbor 
u s  and freight carried.
>r» i»» Boiklitnd may he U li at C. E 
•re Main stjwet. 4^
GEORGES VALLEY RAILROAD.
C o m m e n c in g  M o n d a y , O c t. 3 , 1 8 0 8 .
G oing  Boutii- L eave Union 8 00 a. m .. 1.26 
p .m .;  leavo South Union 8 05 u in., 1.30 p .m  
arrive W arran 8.30 a. m ., 1 66 p. m.
Going  N orth  — Leave W arren  10.20 a. m .# 4 60 
p .m .;  leavo South Union 10 45 n. m ., 5.10 p m • 
arrive Union 10.60 a. m .. 6.16 p. rn. *'
Stage Connections at U nlon-10.60 a. m. for Ap. 
pleton. E ast Union, N orth  Union, Burketlville 
and >Vashlngtsn. 6.1a p m. for A pp’eton, Bears- 
m oot, E ast Union and South Hope.
flfanen and Thomaston Stage Line
Will leave W arren for Thom aston at 7.46 a. m 
»nd 12.45 p . m ., connecting with electric cars for 
dockland at 0 a. m. and 2 p. m. R eturning will 
eave I homaston for W arren at 11 a. m. and  6.00 d. 
r ., except Saturdays.
Saturdays will leave W arren a t 7.46 i 
n .  and 6.45 p — •• • —
1 and 11 p. m 
r „ T SUNDAY5
Leave W arrcu at 8.46 a. m. and 8 45 p. m . Leave 
Thomaston at 11 a. rn and 6 p. m.
All orders to be left s t  Geo. N ew bert’a store a t 
W arren and the wait n* station for electrics a 
Thom aston. 70 J .  H . FK Y LK R, P rop .
M W .BOSTON 
AMERS
Dally Her vice Sundays Excepted.
THK NEW AND PALATIAL BTKAMKB8
BAY STATE ARID PORTLAND
alternately leave F r a n k lin  WuAitP, P ortland , 
every evening a t 7 o 'clock, arriving In season for 
connections w ith earliest trains for points beyond. 
Returning leave Boston every evening at 7 o'clock 
_____________  J - F . LISCOM B,M anager
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL
-----R oyal M all S te a m s h ip  L in ]
JA PA N , CHIL 
P H IL IP P IN E !
T h e  S u p e r b  E M P R E S S  8 te  
66-70 EVERY THREE
1 0 7  W a s h i n g t o n  S i r e * * ’
TnE-----
— WABASH
RAILROAD COI
Offers Hitt very best service Letwi 
England and the Weal. TLroueb i 
I'usi Tiuma dally,
Between lioslou anil Cbich 
Iletweeu Bosluu aud St. Lw 
Conuectlu)! for all Western, Sou tl 
anil Norlb Western I'olnlf SjieJ 
tlon is called tu Ibe new Traifi
"The Continental
NV Li* b i» wntiftltod in ttpecl 
ujeut anywhere. For ruteg o l  
apply to the ueareot liu ilro adl
11. 11. McCleHuu, G . E. A r I ., '
VIJ New York City. -
J. 1>. Mo6 #$0 )« N. E. P . A ., 51 
Boalou. ^
C. 8. Craue, G. P. &  T . A^t., 6t.
M E J l
Comt
- A T -  
N . A &  «  t i .
LEE SHEPHERD, CO. F. t e l e g r a p h i n g  in  s p a i n .
"I^e Shepherd, sir. Company F.” 
"H’m. I thought it was something; 
else—I^e Shepherd,” Uentenant-Col- 
onel Bascome ruminated.
"What made you do that, papa?” 
Nelly asked as soon as they were out 
of hearing.
"What? Ask that youngster his 
name? I don’t know, my child, ex­
actly. I had some sort of notion that 
1 had seen Ills fare before. Hut—Leo 
Shepherd—I never knew anybody of 
the name of Shepherd—Shepherd. His 
face and his whole look'are certainly 
familiar to me. But I am getting old, 
daughter. That’s the whole of it.”
•  » » e ,
The girl's trim blue serge was seen 
to move leisurely down the line of 
tents and disappear around the corner. 
Nelly Bascome had taken an Idea Into 
her head, and the idea was taking her 
for a walk. She took the turning 
which she thought would lead her to 
the quarters of Company F, and she 
was very nearly right In her guess.
She was looking for Lee Shepherd 
and was soon face to face with him.
Lee smiled at the girl with an ex­
pression of perfect understanding. She 
was a little surprised that he showed 
no surprise at her visit.
"You want to know If I know why 
the lieutenant-colonel called me back 
Just now. He doesn’t know any one of 
the name of Shephe-d, docs he?”
"No, he doesn't. Why did he call 
you back? Why did he ask your 
name?”
"Well, Miss Bascome, If you ask me. 
and If you promise not to spoil my
plan-----”
"What plan?”
"My plan is to see whether your 
father’s memory will go on troubling 
him about me until he finds out. Will 
you pronlisc me not to tell him until I 
give you leave?”
”1 promise,” said Nelly, delighted at 
being able to solve the mystery so 
soon.
"Well, then, here's the whole thing 
In a nutshell. I'm very like my grand­
father. Everybody tells me that. Then, 
you see, this hat, I suppose, brings out 
the likeness. They used to wear hats 
like these, you know.”
"Who used to?" said Nelly. "Who 
was your grandfather?”
"Why, my grandfather was a Johnny 
Reb. Both my grandfathers were. But 
your father Is thinking about my moth­
er s father, old General Goodlowe.” 
“Oh, that’s It, is it? I remember 
now.”
"Ever hear the Lieutenant-Colonel 
speak of the time he was a prisoner of 
war on parole In North Carolina?"
"Of course, I have. And Colonel 
Goodlowe had him there at the old 
place.”
“That's right. And my mother used 
to play cribbage with him when he 
couldn't walk, on account of his 
sprained knee. Did he ever tell you 
that?”
Nelly shook her head, smiling. "But 
is your mother still living?” she asked. 
“I should so much like to meet her."
“Yes,” said Lee, "she would like to 
meet you.”
“How do you know?”
“Well, to be quite candid about It, 
I've been disobeying orders from home.
I came North three years ago to go 
Into the cotton-spinning business. 
Then I joined the regiment, Company 
F. But I never Wrote your father's 
name home until we were called out 
for this war. As soon as I told mother 
—she still lives on the old place—who 
the Lieutenant-Colonel was, she wrote 
back. Here, I’ve got her letter In my 
pocket. She says, ‘You are going to 
Berve under a Yankee who was your 
grandfather's prisoner of war in '03. 
Thank God that it can be so.’ Then she 
tells me a perfect little romance and 
wants me to go and introduce my­
self."
“Why didn’t you?”
“It Isn’t good discipline for an en­
listed man, you know.”
”1 think It’s lovely. Come to tea to­
morrow afternoon, will you?”
“How about military discipline, Miss 
Bascome?"
"Obey my orders," said Nelly severe­
ly. And with that she marched away.
Next afternoon the Lieutenant-Col­
onel's daughter remarked to her fa­
ther: "Dad, I’ve invited only one man
to tea this afternoon—an enlisted 
man.”
"The deuce you have!”
"Just so. Private Lee Shepherd, 
Company F.”
"That lad I spoke to yesterday?"
“The same."
And just a* that moment the, orderly 
reported Private ShenhenjO^mnany 
F. 1 1
I'm h
«  •« O e n e r n l l y  A t t e n d e d  W i t h  M u c h
D l f f l c n l t r  a n d  T T n c e r tn tn t r .
The Spanish ceremonies which ac­
company the handling of a telegram 
would be amusing were they not so 
Irksome and time-killing. Tou ap­
proach a little window In the one office 
In the city, and, when your turn comes, 
hand in your message. The clerk 
counts the words a couple of times 
over, adds up the result of each page, 
refers to the written tariff, and finds 
out what the cost is in francs. Then 
he takes another nllp of paper, finds 
out what the rate of exchange Is at 
the moment, and reduces the francs to 
Spanish pesetas. Finally, he reads out 
the result—say, B97 pesetas, 35 cen­
times. You engrave these figures In 
your memory, and leaving the hall, go 
out to another w'dow In a passage 
I outside, and there await your turn, re­
peating always the number 597,35 till 
the clerk asks you what you want. 
Then you explain that you are come 
to purchase Spanish stamps for the 
sum of 597 pesetas and 35 centimes, 
and then you take out a note for 1,000 
pesetas. The passage Is dark on the 
brightest day, and you accept the 
stamps and your change in spirit of 
true religious faith, for you see not 
even darkly as In a glass. When you 
return to the Inner sanctuary and help 
to make a queue, awaiting your turn 
again, the chances are that you find 
’yourself short of stamps, in conse­
quence of a mistake on the part of 
clerk outside. This happened twice to 
me, hut I am hound to say the Indi­
vidual discovered and rectified his er­
ror, so that my only Iosb was of about 
thirty-five minutes more.
tv hill “Sing II Snhg of SI* I’enoa" Manna.
You all know the rhyme, hut have 
you ever heard what It really means?
The four-and-t'venty blackbirds 
represented the twenty-four hourB. The 
bottom of the pie Is the world, while 
the top crust Is the sky that over­
arches it. The opening of the pie is the 
day dawn, when the birds begin to 
sing, and surely such a sight is fit for 
a King.
The King, who Is represented as sit­
ting In his parlor counting out his 
money, Is the sun, while the gold pieces 
that slip through Ills fingers, ns he 
counts them, are the golden sunbeams.
The Queen, who Bits In the dark 
kitchen, Is the moon, and the honey 
with which she regales herself is the 
moonlight.
The Industrious maid, who is In the 
garden at work before the King—the 
sun— has risen, is day-dawn, and the 
clothes she hangs out are the clouds. 
The birds who, so trngically, end the 
song by “nipping off her nose” is the 
sunset. So we have the whole day. If 
not in a nutshell, in a pie.
T r a i n  S to p p e i!  b y  I n s e c t s ,
A peculiar incident occurred a short 
time ago to a Scotch express, which 
really caps the story of the mouse 
which got Into the brake apparatus of 
a train and soon brought It to a com­
plete standstill.
While on a steep Incline a mile or b o  
from Inversion, the train suddenly 
slowed up and eventually stopped. Af­
ter an examination It transpired that 
myriads of midges had been swarming 
near the ground, and being crushed by 
the wheels of the train, had left the 
rails In a very slimy condition, pre­
venting the engine from gripping the 
rails, and so stopping it. Although 
several dodges were tried, among them 
that of throwing earth along the line, 
the train was unable to proceed until 
It was divided Into sections and drawn 
up the incline piecemeal. This inci­
dent caused a delay of nearly an hour.
B a t ! ! e A ¥ £
P L U G W
W hat a fool I’ve been not to try it before I
P e m e m b e r  th e  nam e  
1 v  w h e n  y o u  b u y  a g a in .
KNO X  C OUNTY.—In Court of P robate he’d at
Rockland on the fifteenth day o f November.
1808.
O liver P . 11 lx, adm inistrator on the estate of 
A rnitnda C. I l ls  late o f Rockland, In said county, 
deceased, having presented his llrst and limit Hc- 
count o f adm inistration o f said estate  for allow ­
ance :
O r d k rk d , T hat notice thereo f be given, three 
weeks successively, In T he Courler-M azetto printed 
In Rocklnnd, in said county, that all persons In­
terested may attend at a P robate C ourt to ho held 
at Rocklaud.on tlin tw entieth  day o f December next, 
and show causo, If any they have, why the said 
account rhould not he allowed.
C- E . MKSKRVKY, Judge
A tru e  copy,—A tte s t:
04-09 ” -----E d w a r d  K . G o u l d , R e g is te r
S T A T E  O F M A IN E.
....... IHU IMIUgU UI IUU
^  Court lu ami for the County of Kn >x.
I tu p w tfu lly  te p rc e im . L ottie N . A m lrove of 
Cam den, guardian o f Chartce O. unit Corah A 
Dteiodetl, of B rooklyn, Now Y ork , and Orretr M. 
and Murcia B. A ndrew , of Cam den, In our ««ld 
County of Knox. T ha i »ald m inor, are pari 
ow ner, o f certain real d a l e ,  •Ituated Id H ick  
land In cold counly, and deicrlbed  aa follow,, v iz . 
A certain lot or parcel o f land alluated In raid 
Itockland bounded and d cc r lh e d  a , fo llow ,: Be-
S h e r m a n 's  A m p le  S u p p ly  o f  W l i la k y .
George A.Sheridan, after one of his 
campaigning tours In Ohio, told a story 
of his experience with John Sherman. 
"We had been making speeches at 
Xenia one wet, cold night,” said Sheri­
dan, "and on our way back to the hotel 
Senator Sherman said: ‘Sheridan, I be­
lieve a little whiskey is a necessity for 
us to prevent contracting colds.' It Is 
almost needless to say that I agreed 
with him and expressed my regret that 
had none with me. 'Don't worry about 
,t,’ said the sonutor, 'I have an um- 
We will go to my room 
'e went to Senator Sher- 
^roduced from his 
[al of whiBkey and 
|ut a teaspoonful 
to take It, as 
It. After I 
ful Sherman 
[corked the 
It to his 
man who 
and not
..w w -....... n im  l u r u n i r i i  im IUIIUWH ; m i■
Sinning on tho northerly  line of Grace atreot, ut .O  C ochran’H helra ' lo t; thence by nuld street north  77H dog. weal, 75 feet to tho Pillabury lot; 
f n»rw>n ),y Buld lot DOIth 10)< d» g. ettHt '  * ' 
ilddlo lino of Dolly Cowing'
— ..........„  -eg . west, 70 leet o tbo Pillabury
thence b a l or { e na  loo feet to 
the mi e l ’a helra ' lo t; 
thence by auld m iddle lino, aouth 70>; d«g. enat, 
76 feet to tho Cochrun lo t; thence by aald lot ooutb 
10X dog. W eat, 08 feet to Aral bound. T ha t It 
would be for the benefit of auld m inor that aald 
real estate should be sold for aald purposes.
W herefore your petitioner pa*>* that ahe may 
be licensed to aell and convey aald n u l «atate a 
private  sale for the purpose aforesaid.
Dated this fifteenth day of N ovem ber \ .  D . 18 8 
L O T T IE  N. A N D K K W 0.
KNOX COUNTY.—In P robate Court, held ai 
Rockland, on the fifteenth day of November
On the petition, aforesaid, Or d e r e d , T hat notioo 
, by publishing u copy ol »uld pelltion,be given. _______ _ _
w ith this ’order thereon, once u week 
three weeks successively, p rio r to the third 
I ueaday of December next, In Tho Courier-Guaelte, 
a  new spaper printed lu Rockland, that all persons 
Interested may attend at a Court of Probate then 
to he held In Koeklund. and show cause, If any, 
why the prayer o f said petition should not be 
grunted
G .E . M EBEUVBY, Judge.
A true copy of the petition and order of court 
thereon.
U4-96-08 A tte s t:—Kdw a HD K. Go u ld , Register
S T A T E  O F M AINE.
KNOX 6 8 . - A t a  P robate Court held at Rockland 
In and for said couuty of Knox, ou th» fifteenth 
day o f November In the year of ou r Lord oue 
thousand eight huudred uud ninety-elubl.
A certain Instrum ent, pu rporting  to be the lust 
till and testam ent of Culburiue ilanruhun, lute of 
hom aston, lu said county h*vlug hem  presen ted 
for probate.
lRDKRiD, T h a t notice thereof be given to all
!6*,.*6.,ir*,,lc!?' by^cauelug a copy of saidr ........... . ;  . 7 ' 3 ' “ "■IHK ■ tv j i  UI SttlUlion with this o rder thereou to be published 
week* su« cesslvely, lu T he Courler-Oazette, u 
newsuapei published u t Rockland, in said county, 
that they muv appear a t u Probule Court to be hsld 
at K ocklaudju and for auld couuty, ou the twentieth 
■ay id December, A. 1). 1808, at nine o'clock lu 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should uot be 
granted.
C. K. MK8KRVKY. Ju d g e  of I robarn. 
•*" — A r r a a T :
Kdw a hd K. Gould, Register.
HTATK OF M A IN E.
KNOX SB.—At a Probate Court held a t  Hocklaud 
in uud for said County of Knox, ou the lifteeulh 
duy of November, in the year o f ou r Lord one 
thousand eight huudred ana ninety -eight 
A certain Instrum ent, purpoillug  to he the lust 
will and testam ent of George W . Chandler, iste of 
Bouth Thom aslou in said county, having heeu ore- 
sented for probule.
Oxdxuki), Thai uolioc thereof he given to all per* 
sous Interested, by cuuelug u copy o f  said pe tition 
with this order thereon to be published three weeks 
successively in T he Courler-Guzelte, a newspaper 
published ut Rockland, lu said county, thut they 
may appear at u Probate Court to he held ut Rock­
land, Jo aud for said oouuty. ou ihe twentieth 
| duy r f  December, A . D . 1808, ut nine o'clock m 
the forenoon uud show cause. If uuy they have, 
why the prayer of the  petitioner .should not be 
j granted.
O. K. MKBBRVKY, Ju d g e  of Probate, 
k A tru e  copy,—AUeal:
1 04 08 E d w a r d  K . G o u l d , R e g is te r
C O U N T Y '.—l u  C o u r t o f  P r o b a te ,  h e ld  a t  
■  R o c k la n d  ou  th e  f if te e n th  d a y  o f  N o v em b er ,
B L .  R B rn llb , a d m in is t ra to r  on th e  e s ta te  o f  R a i l  * 
^ ^ B u d i b  lu te  o f  V iu a lb sv eu  lu  sa id  c o u n ty , de- 
B m « d ,  b a t in g  p re se n te d  h is  fi si u ud  final a c c o u n t 
^ ■ u d u i ln i s l r a t l n u  o f  s a id  e s ta te  fu r a llo w a n c e : 
^ ■ iW 'U iL n ,  T h a i  u o lic e  th c ie o f  be g iv e n , th ree  
H * .  in  I h e  C o u r ie r-G a z e l le
^ H t e d  in  R u c k lu n d , lu  s a id  c o u n ty , th a t  u li per- 
In te l t  o lid  mu> a t te n d  a t U P ro b u le  C o u r t tu  U  
R uck  land , on the  l w » niiei 1, d a y  ui D e o r n U r  
I ^ ^ R a n d  show  c au se . If any  ib« y h a w . w hy Ibt 
g ^ ^ B c c o u u i  sh o u ld  no t he  u f lo w iu .
<'• K . I J h b K R Y K Y , J u d g e , ^ ■ u e  copy,— \TTERT I
B B S  K dw  a  h d  K G o u l d , R e g is te r .
STATE OF MAINE.
A t a  Probxto Court held at Rockland In an for 
said C ounty of K nox, on tbo fifteenth doy of 
Novem ber, In the year of on r Lord, oue thousand 
eight hundred and ninety-eight.
W hereas a petition has been du ’y filed praying 
that tho balance rem aining in the hands of Aiden 
W. Hokes, adm inistra tor of the estuto of John 
Hokes,late ol W arren , deceased,on settlem ent of his 
first account,m ade at u I’robste Court, held at Kock- 
lund, w ithin and for said county, on the third Tues- 
day o f  November, A . I) 1898, m ay be ordered to be 
distribu ted  among the heirs of suld deceased, and 
tho share o f each determ ined 
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice thereof be given, to all 
persons Interested, by causing u ropy of 
this o rder thereoo, to be published three weeks 
successively, In T h e  C ourier-G azette, a  newspaper 
published at Koeklund. In snid county, that 
they may appear a t a  P robate Court to be held at 
Rockland, In and for said county, on the 20th day of 
December, A. D . 1808, ut nlue o’clock In the fore- 
noon, und show cause, if any they have, why the 
prayer o f  the petitioner should not be granted.
94 98 i . E. MKSKKVEY, Judge  of Probate.
A true copy,—A tte s t :
Kdw  aud  K . G ould  Register.
STATE OF MAINE.
K nox sh — At a P robate  Court held at Rockland In 
und for suld County of Knox, ou the fifteenth 
duy of Novem ber, lu tho year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred  and ninety-eight.
A certain  Instrum ent, pu rporting  to be the lust 
wl I and tesiam eut o f Nelson P. Bpeur lute of 
Rockland lu suld county , having heeu presented 
for probate.
OnDEitED, thut notice thereof be given to all per- 
. jn s  Interested, by causing a copy of said petition 
w ith th is  order thereon  to be published three weeks 
•ueMM lvnly in T he C ourier Ouzinie, .  n ew .p .p e r  
published at Rocklund In auld county, that they may 
appear ui a I’robato Court to be held .1  Rockland, 
In and lor ^ald counly .on  Ike tw enllelh  day ol Dec 
am ber, A. I) 1898, a l ulne .o ’clock In tho rorenoon, 
and .bow  c .u .0. If any  they have, vrhy the prayer 
of the petitioner ahou Id not be a ran led '
C. U> M KSKRVKY, Judge  o f i’robate.
A truo copy,—At t m t :
91-98 E D W A R D  K . G OULD, R egl.tcr.
E V E N  T H E  W O R M  TU R N S .
T h e re  W e re  L im it . I ley ond  W h ic h  No M an 
( 'o n ld  l ie  P a tie n t .
He wns n plnln man, neatly 
dressed, and might have been any­
thing from a dry goods clerk to a 
merchant In a small way, and there 
was no more evil expression in his 
eye (linn in (lint of a man buying a 
pound of butter. Yet there It was 
on the docket—“aggravated nssnult” 
And there was the victim with his 
head tied up, both eyes in mourning, 
nml the general air of one who ban 
gone through a sawmill,
"Yer Honor,” said the polieemnn, 
"lie bed til’ man by the throat, an’ 
wti7. chokin’ tli’ hrenth out of him. It. 
tuk me main strength to pull him 
o ff."
"Wlmt lmve yon to any for your­
self?” said the Justice sternly, while 
he prepared to put down "six months.” 
“It wns this ' v, your Honor,” 
said the little man, who looked seared, 
hut spoke up pretty i nfldently for all 
that. "I only knew ti.s  man slightly, 
aud when he met me I just nodded, 
hut he began to talk about the war.” 
"I>o you mean to say that he is a 
sympathizer with Spain?" demanded 
the justice, glaring at the bandaged 
n u i  n .
"No, It wasn't that. We both 
agreed that We.vler ought to he 
burned at the stake, and if we hadn't 
both had families we would go to­
morrow. Then the talk drifted to our 
families, mid he begun to tell me 
about the smart remark made by his 
8-year-old hoy, who, when he heard
of the sailing of the fleet, said---- ”
"I understand,” said the judge has­
tily, preparing to write the magic 
word “dlselmrsed” ou the record. 
“Then you hit him?"
"No,” replied the prisoner, smiling­
ly, “I have a hoy of (I, and If your 
Honor would like to hear a little 
thing he got off the other day 
about---- ”
“The Court Is rather pressed for 
time Just now,” replied the justice, 
hastily. “Come to the point, please.” 
“Well, after we lmd talked about 
twenty minutes on family affairs I 
tried to give him the shake, hut he 
hung right on to me, until we came 
to the corner of my street. Then I 
told him that my dinner wns getting 
cold, and he snlil good-bye, and I 
•thought he was gone, hut he came 
running hack, and caught me by the 
coat, and asked me n question.”
“Still more family affairs?"
"No, your .Honor, lie  wanted to 
know my opinion as to wlmt date the 
twentieth century began ou. Then I 
heat in liis face, and I think I would 
have done him up if the policeman 
bandn’t appeared.”
“Discharged,” said the judge. “Call 
the next case."
K S O X  CO U N TY .—In Cour*. of I’robato hold al 
ffoeklaud, on the  fifteenth day o l November,
Carollno K uowlton, adm tn lilra tilx  on (bo e .ta te  
of Benjamin Kuow llou late o f W arren lu .a id  
counly. deoe.M d, having preaeol.d  her Ural .ecount 
°* adwIiiM lratlon o f .a id  eatute for allowance .- 
O rdered, Thin uottco thereof bo given three week* 
aucceaalvely, In T ho  Courier.G azelle, printed lu 
Rockland,In auld C ounty, that ullperuona iutereated 
may allend al a I’robale Court lu be held ut Reck- 
land, ou the tw entieth  day  of Decem ber next, und 
allow cauae. If any they  have, why the aald account 
ib ou ld  not h e a l owed.
. . O. E. MKSKRVKY, Judge.
A truo oopy,— A t  t z a r :
94-9f.98 K dw  i s o  K. G ould , Krglater.
A d m in istra to r’s Sale.
T he following d iac ilbed  leal re la te  will be aold 
(aubjacl to the r U u a  of tho widow therelu) e l 
public auction on the prem ises, on Monday, Jau u  
°*u °°Il *° afternoon, v iz :
I be boniest' ud of the late Dudley Jam eson s itu ­
ated ou Oluu b t In said Roosland uud bouui'ud as 
follow *: Re*lnulug at stake and stones on the 
westerly aide of G leuB t. und fifty feet northerly 
from a  contem p'uted way or crosu . tre a t;  thence 
, 61 dt'« W . by land now or form erly of Chas. A
Jam eaon ninety feet to stake and atones; thence 
N .8 ld e a .  \ \ .  by aald Jam eson line fifty feet to 
•lake  and stone*; ih. nee N. «1 deg. K. nluety feel 
to ‘ take and .tones a t  Hue of G en B t.; thence B. .HI 
deg. K fifty feet to place of beginning.
05 07 Qu S LITTLE FIELD ,05-07 00 A dm inistrator.
Order a Surprise of your 
grocer in a barrel of
GOLDEN GRAIN FLOUR
A W l.l i .
Blame once attached to men who 
spoke
So irequently aud at such length.
For verbiage Is too oft the cloak 
Of weakness rather than of
strength.
But since the noise of bnttle shook 
The sphere 'we tenant, through and 
through,
And sorrows rose where'er we'd look, 
Apologies nre surely due.
Oh, gentle, filibustering sprite,
No more your dullness you rehearse.
We once regarded you with fright, 
Wo not coufess things might be 
worse.
So. patriot meu of north anil south, 
While chasing Spain und watching 
Fi’nnce,
Muke haste to cIobc the cannon's 
mouth
Aud give the orators u chunce.
O uteuat of I ho lfiiMil.
"In course, If you won't give me 
nothin’,” said the hobo, “w’y, that’s 
your prlv’lege, ’on I ain’t got nothin’ 
to suy. But I want to warn you per- 
tlc’ler not to give nothin’ to tho feller 
that’s followin’ a tulle or so behind.”
"Why not?” demanded the house­
wife.
“’Cause he’s sunk too low to be 
"'Uth even a crust o' bread. That fel­
ler is clean disreputable—that’s what 
he Is.”
"What has he done?” Inquired the 
housewife.
"Done!” exclaimed Ihe hobo, scorn­
fully. "Done! W’y, that feller has 
been t’ruu out of the union for ridiu’ 
u '1)7 model."
So saying, the hobo shifted the to­
mato can swung from Ills shoulder, 
mounted his wheel and continued ou 
his w ay—Chicago Post.
A («iut«lul Sotil,
Tourist—"So you lynched him for 
stealing u bicycle, eh? What were his 
last words?”
Cuctus Cal—"Ills last words was pa­
thetic, stranger. If they’d of been 
anybody else around to string up we’d 
of let 'im go. They was words of 
thunks to the committee fer usin' a 
lariat ou ’im Instead of u rope what 
come from Manila before it was took 
away from Sjiaiu."
A u Y uliup i,, R aiu lu ila r.
1 here were souie remarkable old 
carriage lu that collection of bric-a- 
brue,” remarked the a rt enthusiast.
1 ui glad 1 didn't see 'em," re­
marked the youag man with black- 
rimmed eye-glasses. "I nave too much 
to interest me in that line whenever 
tve have spi-tug chicken ut our bouse.’*
—  ---- ---------- -
I I  I t u m » \ k u i  W a y .
Nothing like it ever sold .^ *^ e n!au w1*0 owt,>."le ,arni “ext1»IIS  Hike I I  e v e r  SOIU to mine is the lui-<iest\fellow I ever
------- s a w .”  b
“What are you talkigjj about? 
There’s no such thing as lack:,” » 
“There isn’t, hey? Then will yon 
kindly (ell me how (t happened (that be 
bored for water and struck oil, )»hile I. 
bored for oil and sti ack water?”
before. New Process.
Cobb, W igh t & Co.
Wholesale Distributors, 
Rockland, Me.
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SIAMESE SKY SWINGS.]
THE WAY IN WHICH SIAMESE ENJOYj 
THEM SELVES AFTER HARVEST.
rh «r r i n j  M ke C h ild ren , O a t T h e ir  G rea t- 
e«t E n jo y m e n t 1« th e  "Sky Sw ing" W h ic h  
!• A b o u t N in ety  F e e t  H ig h  nm l 1 * Sw ung 
a t  th e  K a te  o f a  M ile a  M in u te .
W h en  th e  h a r v e s ts  a r e  g a th er ed  a n d  
th e  se a s o n ’s  w o r k  Is f in ish ed  th e  S iam -' 
ese  b eco m e a  w o n d e r fu lly  jo l ly  p eop le . 
T h e y  h a v e  fe s t iv a ls ,  w h e r e  th e y  p la y  
l ik e  a n  a rm y  o f  b ig  c h ild r e n  le t  o u t for  
a rom p, b u t th e y  en jo y  th e  " sk y  s w in g ’’ 
b est o f  a ll .  T h is  fe s t iv a l  s w in g  Is a  
g ig a n t ic  s tr u c tu r e  o v e r  n in e ty  fe e t  
h ig h , and  Its s c a t  Is n e a r ly  fifty  fe e t  
a b o v e th e  g ro u n d . W h en  th e  crow d  U  
all rea d y  fo r  th o  sp o rt, th e r e  Is a  blare! 
o f tr u m p e ts , and  tw o  l ig h t ly  d ressed  
h a tiv e s  c lim b  up th e  s id e  p illa rs  to  the! 
high  cro ss-b a r , w a lk  n im b ly  o u t to  th e  
sw in g -r o p e s  fa s te n e d  n e a r ly  100 fe e t  
ab ove th e  g ro u n d , and th e n  s l id e  dow n, 
to  th e  fr a il s e a t  o f  th e  sw in g . T h e n  th e  
fun  b eg in s . L ik e  a  c o u p le  o f  b o y s in,! 
an o rd in a r y  back  yard  s w in g  th e  S ia m ­
ese  m en  b eg in  to  " tee ter"  th e  sw in g  
back  and  forth  t i l l  It g e t s  to fly in g  a t  a  
speed  o f  p erh a p s a  m ile  a  m in u te . T h e  
sw in g e r s  w ork  t i l l  th e  sw in g -r o p e s  
stand  o u t a t  r ig h t a n g le s  to  th e  fra m e;
T h e  H o r r o r s  o f  
R h e u m a t i s m ,
A woman's account of torture which lasted three 
years; of her struggles against the dreadful disease., 
and the good fortune that crowned her efforts.
Such suffering as rheum atism  causes the 
victim s upon w h o m  it fastens itself is al­
most unendurable.
Sufferers from  the worst types of this ter­
rible disease w ill supply the m issing hor­
rors in the follow ing story from real life. 
T hose w h o  w rithe under milder forms
of rheum atism  w ill  be able to im agine the 
feelings of the tortured v ictim .
T h e  only justification for m aking public 
such heart-rending details is the fact that 
the lesson taught w ill  be helpful to others, 
pointing the w a y  to renewed life and health • 
to every sufferer from  rheumatism .
T h e  story is told by a  w om an . H er  
nam e is M rs. C aleb r e n ly ;  she lives in 
St. P aul, Ind.
T h is  is  her account i
“ I am  a farmer’s write. I believe m y  
frequent exposure to the weather caused 
m y terrible attack of rheumatism. D am p  
weather a lw ays aggravated it.
“  M y  lim bs w ou ld  begin to sw e ll at the 
anklejoints.
“  T h is  sw elling  w ould  begin In the night, 
at tim es. I w ou ld  aw ake in  agony.
“ D aylight w ou ld  find m y  lim bs purple 
in  color, sw ollen  to tw ice their natural size, 
and so racked w ith  pain I could not bear 
to touch them .
“ M y  right arm  and both legs w ere so 
drawn as to be alm ost useless.
“  M y  skin becam e dry and yellow .
“ A t times m y  lim bs w ould  pain as 
though m illions of needles w ere pricking 
them .
“ A gain  they  w ould  be num b and I
could not feel a needle thrust into m y  flesh.
“ I w as confined to the house three 
years, unable to w a lk  nearly half the tim e.
“  After those three slow  years of agony* 
during w h ich  I spent probably $2,000 for 
treatment and tried a dozen doctors, I gave  
up hope ol an y  release from pain, but death.
“ I w as cured, com pletely cured, b y  D r. 
■Williams’ P ink  P ills  for P ale People. T h e y  
alone caused m y  recovery.
“  T h e  first dose gave m e appetite.
“  After the second dose I slept soundly, 
the first tim e w ith in  a  year. ,
“ I sent for a  dozen boxes. B y  the time 
I had taken the contents of eleven  boxes I 
felt entirely w e ll.
“  T h e  doctor said I w as cured. H e  w as
greatly impressed, and since then he has 
prescribed D r. W illiam s’ P ink  P ills for Pale  
P eop le for m an y  of his patients.”
M rs. F en ly , together w ith  her husband,
m ade affidavit to the exact truth of the fore- 
going account before N otary  P . N .T h o m a s.
T h e  cure of the severest cases of rheu­
m atism  b y Dr. W illiam s' P ink  P ills  for 
Pale People has occurred in every state in  
the U n ion , and its power in ordinary cases 
is proportionately greater.
T h ese  m arvelous vegetable pills go di­
rectly to the seat of the trouble. T h e y  
build up a n ew  cellular structure in  the 
diseased parts b y  elim inating poisonous 
elem ents and m new ing health-giving  
chem ical forces in  the blood.
T h e y  are for sale b y  druggists every­
w here ; for 50 cents a single box or $2.50  
for half a dozen.
t u b  s a r  s w i s o .
then  th ey  alt, o n e  on th e  o th er , and  
w ait fo r  th e  sw in g  to en d  its  p en du ln - 
tio n s. U su a lly  th ere  a re  v er y  e x c it in g  
co n te s ts  to  see  w h ich  team  o f  s w in g e r s  
can m a k e  th e  sw in g  fly th e  h ig h e s t , and  
It o c c a s io n a lly  h app en s th a t a  m an  w ill  
lo se  h is  grip  and  fly th ro u g h  th e  a ir  to  
certa in  and a lm o s t in s ta n t death .
A I n .......im II..y  l li iii l i- r .
T h e re  Ib a  boy in  T a n e y  C ou nty , M is­
so u ri, w h o  lia s  a  record  w h ich  p erh ap s  
few  i f  an y  o ld  h u n te rs  Can m atch . H e  
k illed  a  deer w ith  a  m arb le . T h e  lad  
w as o u t in th e  w o o d s sh o o tin g , a n d  h ad  
exh a u sted  h is  su p p ly  o f  sh o t. H e had  
put in to  h is  m u zz le -lo a d er , a  s in g le -  
barrel gun  o f  th e  o ld  p atte rn , a  c h a r g e  
of p ow der, w h en  he d isc o v ere d  th a t  h is  
sh o t p ouch  w as em p ty . T h e  boy h ad  
In h is  p ock et a  m arb le  w h ich  he used  
as a  “ taw "  in  p la y in g  th e  co m m o n  
gam e. T h e  m arb le  e x a c t ly  fitted  th e  
m u zzle  o f  h is  g u n , and  h a rd ly  th in k in g  
What m ig h t r e su lt  from  th e e x p e r im e n t  
th e  y o u n g  h u n te r  dropped th e  " ta w ” 
dow n o n  th e  w a d d in g  c o v e r in g  th e  
pow der. Oir-his w a y  h o m e th e  b oy c a m e  
ftpon a  d eer, w h ich  a t c lo s e  ra n g e  s to p ­
ped an d  ch a llen g ed  h is  a im . T h e  a d ­
ven tu ro u s la d  o f  good  h u n tin g  s to c k  
lev e lle d  h ie g u n , p u lled  th e  tr ig g e r  a n d  
b rou ght d ow n  th e  g a m e , th o  m a r b le  
b orin g  a  'hole In to  th e  v ita ls  o f  th e  
deer,
| M a r k e t a b l e  A u t o g r n p l i . .
T h e  a u to g ra p h s o f  m o s t p eop le  a re  o f  
l i t t le  v a lu e  u n le s s  s ig n e d  to  a  ch ec k  
th a t is  backed  up by a  b ank  a c c o u n t or  
a tta ch ed  t o  a  deed  or n o te  secured  by  
prop erty . A t a  re ce n t sa le  o f  th e a tr ic a l  
re lic s , h o w ev e r , c e r ta in  a u to g r a p h s  
so ld  a t  p rices  r a n g in g  from  $1 to  $20. 
An a u to g ra p h  le tte r  w r it ten  by th e  
g reat E n g lish  a ctor  E dm un d  K ean  so ld  
for $20, w h ile  a  le tte r  w r it ten  by F re d ­
er ick  D enial tre, th e  ce leb ra te d  F re n c h  
actor, so ld  for  o n ly  $2. A u to g r a p h s o f  
John  M cC ullough  and o f  S te e le  M ack- 
aye, th e  au th or o f  " H a z el K lrk e,"  so ld  
at p r ice s  r a n g in g  from  $1.25 to  $2.50.
A C o n t r a d i c t o r y  F o n d .
T h e r e  is  a  pond  a t  S o ld ie r  R u n  m in esy 
(P a .)  loca ted  a  sh o rt d is ta n c e  from  th e  
d rift m ou th . In to  th is  p ond  t h e  h ot  
w ater from  th e  a ir  c o m p r esso r  is  em p ­
tied , and  from  it  a  s tr e a m  is  a r is in g  
Yet, th o u g h  th e  w a te r  is  h o t e n o u g h  o n  
the su r fa c e  to  g en er a te  s te a m , th e r e  are/ 
l iv in g  fish  sw im m in g  a b o u t n ea r th e  
b ottom , w h ich  can  be se e n  w h en  th e  
w ater is  c lea r . T h e  h o t w ater n a tu r a l­
ly  r e m a in s  a t  th e  to p , w h ile  th e  co ld  
w ater s ta y s  a t  th e  b o tto m , and  is  k ep t  
cold  by th e  ru n n in g  s tr ea m , w h ich  c o n ­
tin u a lly  p a sse s  th ro u g h  th e  pond.
W a te r  C a u se s  F ir e .
W a te r  is  u su a lly  th e  d ea d ly  en em y  o f  
fire, b u t r e c e n tly  in  D a y to n , O., a  fire 
m a k in ^ d a m a g e  to  th e  a m o u n t o f  $10,- 
(100 w a s  ca u sed  by w ater . In  o n e  of 
ihe C r a ig -R ey n o ld s  s h o p s  in  N o r th  D a y -( 
ton , a  b u rst in  a  w a ter  p ip e  flooded  
the sh o p  to  a  d epth  o f  te n  fe et. A s ’ 
soon  a s  th e  w a ter  reach ed  so m e p a c k ­
ages o f  carb id e o f  ca lc iu m  th e  fo r m a ­
tion  o f  a c e ty le n e  g a s—a  very  in fla m -' 
m ab le p roduct— re su lte d  in  sev e ra l e x ­
p lo s io n s  an d  a  fierce b laze.
A l U i l i i u a u t  f o r  l l a i l  lto * .
T o in d ica te  w h en  th e  p o stm a n  b r in g s  
m ail w ith o u t th e  n e c e s s ity  o f  h is  
r in g in g  th e  b e ll th e  co v e r  o f  th e  m a il  
j lo t  i s  p ro v id e ^  w ith  a  lev e r , w h ich  
m ak es a s  e le c tr ic a l co n n e c t io n  w h en  it  
Is pushed  op en  by th e  in se r tio n  o f  
m ail In th e  s lo t .
A re ce n tly  d isc o v ere d  sp o t o n  th e  
iun  is  sa id  to  be th ir ty  th o u sa n d  m iles  
in d iam eter.
o
E ‘
Life Insurance Com pany
as being a QOOD and *
WASHINGTON
C O M  R A N  V .
,J B .  &  E .  J .  B R A C K E T T ,
185 Middle S t., Portland.
M a n a g e r s  f o r  M a i n e .
A few good agents wanted for Eastern Maine. 
Liberal contracts and good te rrito ry  to right 
parties
LEROY M . B E N N E R  Agent, Rockland.
Burn the Best!
C O A L
FO R SA LE BY
A .J .B I R D & C O .
T elep h o n e 30-2.
BOC KLAN D.M JC.
Fred F. Burpee.
Practical
Pharmacist
Rockland, Daine
Trulii Bulk l ut.i t,.1.
T H IS  P L A B T K U  bos received tlie en ­
dorsem ent of hundred, of physician*. W hy? 
b ecause it acts the q u ick en ,au d  is the must 
effectual, not ouly iu rellaviog p a lu .b u t iu  
effecting a cure,of any plaster ou the market. 
Iu oases of U lieuuiati.u i. Neuralgia, Sprain ., 
Stratus, Backache aud K lduey Trouble*. It 
acts Uke m agio. Bold by Druggist*. Trice 
35o. G E O .C . G O O D W IN  4  CO., General 
A gents, boston, Maes. 18
Everything appertaining to a 
First-Class Pharmacy
Elm Street
A D D IS O N  R. S M IT H , M . D.
Itcs. sad Office 2t Summer Si.. • kucklaod
e v e ,  EAR, NOSE end THROAT. 
Wfcduc*d*v and Saturday Afternoons will be de­
voted lo the Vice Tre*tmenl of Uut pool ut Knox
County.
O A . B T O H I A . .
Bear, i u  1 •“» *“><• Van Han Always Hugh!
Big ea t ur«
ut
G L A D S T O N E ’S READY W IT .
A  I > w  ln « ln n rrs  In  W htfeh I f*  D o w n e d  
th e  O p p ositio n .
Mr. G la d sto n e  w as Once ih e  v ic t im  
o f a re p o rter 's  cu r io u s  error , e ith e r  in  
r e p o r tin g  o r  te le g r a p h in g , w h ic h  w a s  
th a t w h er e  In a  ce leb ra te d  sp eec h  h e  
d ecla red , "W e h a v e  b urned  our b o a ts  
and  d estr o y ed  ou r b r id g e s ,” h e  m u st  
h a v e  been  horrified  to  read , “ W o h a v e  
b urned  ou r b oots  and  d estr o y ed  ■ on r  
b reech es."  T h e  n oted  p h r a se  " T im e is  
o n  ou r side"  w a s  rend ered  in  o n e  r e ­
p o rt ns “T in t is  on  ou r side ."
"W e are .very  proud o f  o u r  tr e e s ,” 
sa id  Mr. G la d sto n e  o n ce  to  a  p arty  o f  
e x c u r s io n is ts  from  L a n c a sh ir e , "and  
a r e  th er efo r e  g e t t in g  a n x io u s , bb th e  
b eec h  h a s a lre a d y  sh o w n  sy m p to m s  o f  
d e c a y . W e se t  g re a t s to r e  by our  
t r e e s .” "W hy, th en ,"  roared  a L a n ­
c a sh ir e  lad , "do y o u  cu t 'em  dow n  ns  
y o u  d o ? ” "W e cu t dow n  th a t  w e m ay  
Im p rove. W e re m o v e  r o tte n n e ss  th n t 
w e  m ay  r e sto re  b ea lth  by le t t in g  In a ir  
a n d  lig h t. A s a good L ib er a l, you  
o u g h t to  u n d ersta n d  th a t .” L a n c a sh ire  
s e t  up  a roar o f  d e lig h t, and  th e  d is ­
co m fo rted  In terro g a to r  c a m e in  fo r  
m a n y  a fleer from  h is  c o m p a n io n s.
Mr. G la d sto n e d ea rly  lo v ed  a  jo k e , 
e v e n  a t h is  ow n  e x p en se , and he p o s­
se s se d  co n sid era b le  m im e tic  p ow ers. 
H e  w a s  on ce  g u ilty  o f  an  a m u s in g  b u ll 
in  a d eb ate on  th e  q u e stio n  o f  d ise s ta b ­
lish m e n t . D ila tin g  on  th e  h o ld  held  
o n  th e  nffeotioViR o f  the p eop le  by  th e  
C hurch  o f  E ng lan d , he sa id : " W hen
an  E n g lish m a n  w a n ts  to  g e t  m arried , 
lo  w h om  d o es he g o ?  T o  th e  p arish  
pi le s t . W h en  h e w a n ts  h is  ch ild  bap­
tize d , to  w h om  d o cs h e  g o?  T o  th e  
p a r ish  p riest. W h en  he w a n ts  to  g e t  
b u rled , to  w h om  d oes h e go?"  T h e  
H o u se  a n sw er ed  w ith  a roar o f  la u g h ­
ter , in  w h ich  Mr. G la d sto n e  h im se lf  
Joined , ad d in g , "As I w a s  c o n tr a s t in g  
th e  E n g lish  C hurch w ith  th e  Ir ish , a 
b u ll i s  p erh ap s ex c u sa b le . ”
On o n e  o cc a s io n  tw o  g e n tle m e n , in ­
v ited  a s  g u e s ts  a t  a ta b le  w h ore Mr. 
G la d sto n e  w as exp ec ted , m a d e a  w ager  
th a t th ey  w ou ld  s ta r t  a  co n v e r sa tio n  
on  a  su b je c t  a b o u t w h ich  ev e n  Mr. 
G la d sto n e  w ou ld  k n ow  n o th in g . T o  
a cc o m p lish  th is  em l th ey  read  up an  
a n c ie n t m a g a z in e  a r t ic le  on  so m e u n fa ­
m ilia r  s u b je c t  con n ected  w ith  C h in ese  
m a n u fa ctu r es . W h en  th e  fa v o r a b le  
o p p o r tu n ity  cu m e th e  top ic  w ns s ta r ted , 
an d  th e  tw o  co n sp ir a to rs  w a tch ed  w ith  
a m u se m e n t th e  g r o w in g  in te r e s t  In th e  
su b je c t  w h ich  Mr. G la d sto n e 's  fa c e  b e­
tr a y ed . F in a lly  he Joined in  th e  c o n ­
v e r sa tio n , nm l th e ir  a m u sem en t w as  
tu rn ed  in to  g n a sh in g  o f  te e th — to  sp ea k  
fig u r a tiv e ly — w h en  Mr. G la d sto n e  sa id , 
" A h, g e n tle m e n , I p erc eiv e  you  h ave  
b een  re a d in g  an  a r t ic le  I w r o te  in  th e
----------  M agaz ine nam e th ir ty  or fo r ty
y e a r s  a g o .”
Novel I ’ll i lo it t li r«>|»|iv.
Toronto is the scone of a novel form  
o f  p h ila n th r o p y . It Is th e  ca r e  o f  th e  
te e th  o f  ch ild r en  w h o se  p a ren ts  a re  too  
p oor to  em p lo y  u d en tis t. A lo ca l p h y ­
s ic ia n  c o n ce iv ed  th e  id ea  an d  so u g h t  
th e  a id  o f  th e  ch u rch es. H e w a s  ready  
to  bear th e  fin an c ia l burden  a lo n e , but 
h e  d esired  th e  ch u rch  p eop le  to  a s s is t  
h im  in fin d in g  o b jec ts  for h is  ch a r ity . 
H is  n o tio n  w a s rid icu led , b u t h e p er­
s is te d  in it w ith o u t a s s is ta n c e , ex p en d ­
ed  m u ch  m o n ey  in  fitt in g  up  h is  d is ­
p en sa ry  and  In e m p lo y in g  a s s is ta n ts ,  
and  la s t  y e a r  he cared  fo r  th o  te e th  
o f  n ea rly  tw o  th o u sa n d  c h ild r en . H e  
s e e k s  no aid  from  a n y  quarter , but 
fin ds It n ece ssa ry  o c c a s io n a lly  to  a p ­
p ea l to  th e  c it iz e n s  to  fu rn ish  h im  w ith  
th e  n a m es o f  p eop le w ho c a n n o t afford  
to  sp en d  m on ey  on  th e ir  c h ild r e n ’s 
te e th .
A n A i'cnm innitn lliiv  M aster.
D u rin g  th e  g re a t s tr ik e  a  few  y ea r s  
a g o  am o n g  th e  e m p lo y es  o f  th e  N o rth  
B r itish  r a ilw a y  m uch  d ifficu lty  w as  
e x p er ien ced  In fin d in g  q ua lified  e n g in e  
d r iv e r s . U p on  o n e  o cc a sio n  a  y o u n g  
fe llo w  w as p ut upon  u se c tio n  in  F ife . 
O no day he ran so m e d is ta n c e  post 
n s ta t io n , und upon  p u ttin g  back  he 
w e n t a s  fur th e  o th er  w ay. T h e s t a ­
t io n  m a ster , s e e in g  h im  p rep a rin g  for 
a n o th e r  a ttem p t, to  th e  g re a t a m u se­
m e n t o f  th e  p a sse n g e rs  on  th e  p la t­
fo rm , sh ou ted :
“ J u st b id e w huur y e  are , Turn m as. 
W e'll sh if t  th e  s ta t io n !"
Punty of Material and \  | 
M m m m  • flam h a u M \  ^
TOR SHUMOV! stouts
»HD BY
GROCERS EVERYWIlEItt'
L. F. STARRETT.
| C a W Y  E i i  \~
407 M«ln Street, ROCKLAND
C. D. S. OODFRIT W INFLOW W. < JO Drill Y
C. D. S. QODFREY & SON,
» M anufacturers and D ealers in
. . G R A N I T E
For Underpinning, Btspa and B uttresses, and n 
sizes of Paring Blocks. 2Utf
Q uarry and W o rk s: SPRUCB H EA D , M E.
A HtfUin 'I Inti G ro w  a.
A W e st G o u ld sb o ’,o (M e.) m an te lls  
a  q ueer sto r y  ab out a s to n e  th a t grow s. 
I t  is  an  eg g -sh a p ed , flin ty  lo o k in g  rock , 
w h ic h  he p icked  up In a c o v e  n ear h is  
h o m e o v er  th ir ty  yearB ag o . T h e n  it  
w e ig h ed  a b o u t tw e lv e  poun ds, and from  
i t s  odd sh a p e w a s  k ep t In th e  h o u se  and  
o n  th e  d o o rstep  a s  a  c u r io s ity . A s th e  
y e a r s  p a sse d  th e  s to n e  In creased  in  
s ize . S ix  y ea r s  a go  It w e ig h ed  fo r ty  
poun ds. T h e  o w n er  sw e a rs  i t  is  th e  
sa m e s to n e , and  te lls  a  l ik e ly  s to r y , 
w ith  n um erou s w itn e s s e s  to  back  h im  
up.
W r e a t h  F r o n t  t h e  E m p e r o r .
T h e G erm an  E m p eror , w h o  is  H o n o r-  
s r y  C o lon el o f  th e  F ir s t  R o y a l D ra­
g o o n s  se n t  a  co s t ly  w r ea th  to  th e  r e g i­
m e n t in  m em ory  o f  th e  B a ttle  o f  W a ­
te r lo o . T h e  w rea th  co n s is te d  o f  la u rel 
le a v e s , b lo sso m s and  b err ies , w ith  a 
sc a r le t  g o ld -fr in g ed  r ib b o n — th e  co lo rs  
o f  th e  r e g im e n t—a n d  Is to  a d orn  th e  
to p  o f  th e  re g im en t's  sta n d a rd . O ne  
en d  o f  th e  ribbon  b o re  th e  E m p ero r’s  
m o n o g ra m  su rm o u n ted  by th e  im p er ia l  
cr o w n  In go ld : th e  o th e r  th e  w ords, 
" W a ter lo o , J u n e  18, 1816."
A u  A i a l i U n c r .
"I'm  afra id ,"  sa id  tb e  S p a n ish  officer  
as b e  sa w  s h e ll  a fter  sb e il  fa ll  sh o r t  
and drop in  tb e  o ce a n , “ th at w e h a v e n ’t 
a cc o m p lish ed  a n y th in g  by a ll  th is  
sh o o tin g ."
“O b, y e s , w e h a v e ,”  re p lied  h is  su ­
p erior  en co u ra g in g ly . " E v e ry  l i t t le  
h elp s . W e h a v e m ad e tb e  sh ip  lig h te r  
so  th a t w e cun ru n  fa tter ."
REALK.TATX, Wonky to I,h as
GEO. H. TALBOT,
Fire Insurance Agency,
Tho only agency representing tho dividend 
paying ootnpnnlei.
A d am s B lock , -  C am den , M e,
W IN D S O R  HO TEL
H ig h  Street, Belfast, Me,
Livery Htnblo Connected. Coachea to nml from nil 
Trnlna and Boat*
Bpeclnl Units to Regular Hoarder*.
Sample Booms on 0 round Floor, R ailroad and 
Steamboat T ickets Bought and Hold.
M, R . K N O W L I O N , P r o p
H O T E L  C L A R E M O N T ,
C . S .  P E A S E , P r o p r ie t o r -
Con. C laremont a n d  Mason ic Htu k r ts , 
R o c k la n d ,  M o .
FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANT
Insure your bulldlnvs at actual cost with tbo 
M AINE MUTUAL FI UK IN SU R A N C E CO of 
A ugusta, Mnlne. Insure iignlnst nccldent In a re 
liable accident Insurance coin) soy . Klnost policies 
written by
T .  8 .  B O W D 3 3 3 N T ,
'IV xsh lng to ii, Hit).
JAMES WIGHT,
l'a rk  IMace, ROCK LA N D . M l£.
, p I lA O T IC A li (IA B  AWL) BT1LAY 
c 'lT T K B ,
a id dealer lu Tine and Steam  Fittings, Kut b. • 
t’Ajklng, Ilem p rack ing , Cotton W aste , aud * 
goods pertaining to Gas and  Htkam Kit t in u n .
Steam and Hot W ater House Heating. 
A gent for BLA KK & K N O W LES STEA M  l ’UMI
W .  C .  L i l ) b e y .
. ■ O K N T I f t T .  .
o s  m a i n  s t „ h k l f a b t , h e .
Dr. T. H. Tibbetts,
DENTIST.
Cor. M ain und W in te r  B t.., B ock lan d .
W. H. KITTKEDGE,
*!* .A p o th eca ry  *:*
D ru 't, Medicines, Toilet Articles.
P resc rip tio n s  * Hp« clu lty .
300 M AIN NT.. - - HOCK LAND
R E U E L  R O B IN S O N ,
•: Attorney at Law
E x -J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te  and  
in so lv en cy , , . ,
Office 407 Mala St., • Rockland, Me,
87BI(
LO W  A HO K. G O U L D ,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
—  AND —
Hegmtor of Probate.
C O U R T HODBki, R O C K L A N D .
Cochran, Baker & Cross,
F IR E , L IK E  A N D  A C C ID E N T  
I N H U l l A N C E .
T he Oldest Insurance Agency lu llulue- 
«0 MAIN STHKKT, . HOCK LAND
I .U .  COCUUAN J. H. HAKZ* O. O. OKOBS
A. J .  EUSKINI Kd WAMD A . UUTLKK
A. J. ERSKINE & CO.,
F I R E  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S .
4 1 7  M a in  B t r e o t ,  •  - R o c k l a n d ,  M a in e ,  
n tllce, rear room over Rockland N at’l Bank. 
Lewdlug Am erican and English F irs  Insurauo*
ford, Coun. IT
S. W. JONES,
I R O N  - : - F 0 U N D R Y .
L ig h t I ro n  C a s tin g s  a  S p e c ia lty .
UXALXtt IM
Huaaey P low s.
C u ltiv a to rs  and  H a rro w s ,
O sborne  M ew ing  U s d i lu w ,
l la k r s  a u d  T e d d a is
A general line of repairs and Ultima fov the shove 
dOCTH U M IO «. U K. „ *,
________ ' __________ ___________ J A W
C. B. EMERY, V
F r e s c o  a n d  S ig n  P a i n t y
H O C K  L A S /• t V A I N * .
: |  S p a r e
|  M o m e n t s
»  — w— —  ■■ i -  —.
a*
m  , r« accumulate? I tivj. «
j  woman who bah . with a
S. M. Teazle, Hocklautl, Mo.
G O O D  C O O K E R Y
kN
A f W M W S li original and copyrighted  feature, P lease send any tuggeettoase 
--------- 1-----! p y , , p , c | , |  .d ito r , addressed
GOOD COOKERY.
D orch ester, Mae*.
•Cooyrtght'.
H .B . E A TO N , M .D .
Homeopathic Fhysclan and Surgeon
Orrica Horns 9 to 11 a. m., 4 to 0 end T to 9
p. m.
R o c k la n d , M e .
Ofllc* and resident* 2 j  Oak h i.
W O R M S
TRUE’S PIN WORM ELIXIR
Iu UM17 yuan. Itc. Ask your Jru**ui fcr u. 
Or. J .  V- T H U S  *  GO., i i r i n .  H i.
H IN T S  ON CAK10 M A K IN G .
By L o u is  Hole.
In  th e se  n rtlc les  w o h a v e  con sid ered  
p ra c t ic a lly  a ll th e  e s se n t ia ls  of a  d in n er
ex c ep t tho ca k e, lee  cream  and o th er  
lee s  th a t the fa ir  s e x  so  Uuto upon. Ice  
cream  is c e r ta in ly  a  p le a s in g  a d d itio n  
to a  d in n er  and In th ese  d a y s, w h en  e v ­
ery o n e cu n  ow n  a  freezer a t bo  sm a ll an  
ex p en se , it h a s ce a sed  to lie a  lu x u ry  
th a t c a n n o t be a fforded  upon the a v er a g e  
ta b le . I f  you  like to  llvo w ell, buy a  
freezer , an il a lit t le  e lb ow  gre a se , fu r ­
n ish ed  by th e  m an o f th e  h ouse , w ill do 
th e  r e s t—a fte r  you  h a v e prepared  the. 
in g r ed ien ts .
B u t If you  h a v e Ice cream , you  m u st  
h a v e  ca k e , and  If it w ill n o t be too  
p resu m p tu o u s for u m ail to d isc o u r se  on 
c a k e  m ak ing , t d esire  to g iv e  you  so m e  
su g g e s tio n s  th a t w ill repay you for Un- 
read in g . C ake m a k in g  It an  a rt, and  
good r e su lts  cun o n ly  be ob ta in ed  by 
fo llo w in g  ce rta in  co n d it io n s. Tho first 
e s se n t ia l  Is u good oven  w ith  u tiro thut 
w ill fu rn ish  a  s te a d y  h eat. W hile som e  
ca k e  requ ires a  q u ick er  oven  th an  o th ers, 
a ll d em an d  a  s te iu iy  oven . B e  suro then  
to a tten d  to you r lire, g e t  th e  oven  Just 
a s you  w a n t it, so  you  w ill n o t h a v e  to 
put on  coa l w hen  th e  cu k e Is b ak in g . 
A n oven  too hot b urns the top  o f the  
cu k e, o n e  not h ot und q u ick  enough  
m ak es th e  cu k e so g g y .
O ne w ord  u bou t p rep arin g  you r cu k e  
tin s. G rea se  th em  w ith  fr esh  lard  (for  
cu k e m a d e w ith  b u tte r —w ith  b u t le r  If 
for sp o n g e  ca k e) dredgu o v er  a  l it t le  
Hour, and  th en  sh a k e  a ll off thut w ill 
com e off read ily .
A s b u tter  und e g g s  uro e s se n t ia l In­
g r e d ie n ts  o f n early  a ll cu k e l w ish  to  
ca ll sp ec ia l a tte n tio n  to th eir  u se. A s  
p o in ter  num ber one, le t  m e s u g g e s t  th a t  
th ese  In gred ien ts, and a ll o th e r s  used  
In c a k e  m a k in g , sh ou ld  he m ixed  In t 
crock  or bow l and  n ev er  in  tin . N o good  
cu k e m a k er u ses  tin  for m ix in g . N e x t  
In u s in g  b u tter  it m u st be w arm ed , but 
o n ly  s l ig h t ly  (n o t m e lted ), fo r  If It m elts  
you w ill n o t h uve good  ca k e. T ilts m is ­
ta k e Is on e o f th e  m o st com m on  o f In­
ex p er ien ced  cooks.
T he e g g s  a re  the b ack bon e o f  th e  cak e. 
T h e y  m u st be fresh . Btalo e g g s  w ou ld  
ru in  you r b est en d ea v o rs. T h e b ea tin g  
o f the e g g s  properly  is  Im portant, and  
can  o n ly  lot d one by b ea tin g  w h ite s  and  
y o lk s sep a ra te ly . Y our c a k e  spoon  
sh ou ld  be o f  w ire or ono w ith  s i lt s  In the  
bow l. P la c e  w h ite s  In th e  bow l, b eat to  
a  fo a m  (y o u  can  h ard ly  overdo  th is). 
T h en  h ea t yo lk s a s  th o ro u g h ly  a s  the  
w h ites , and  pour to g eth er .
I h a v e  been  v er y  e x p lic it in polnU ng  
o u t th e  ab o v e ru les, for  upon  th em  your  
s u c c e ss  In cak e m u k ln g  lies.
W h en  the, .cake is  d on e rem o v e from  
tho oven  anti turn  u psid e  dow n  on  c le a n  
w h ite  p aper on th e  sh e lf, c a k e  box or 
a  c lean  bourd w h ich  Is a  tr ifle a t  lea st  
larger  th a n  th e  cuke. A s a  p recaution  
It is  w e ll to  run a  k n ife  around  th e  ca k e  
before tu rn in g  ou t, so  as  to  Ire su re  It 
co m es ou t In tact.
O f re c ip es  fo r  c a k e  th ere a re  leg ion , 
b ut I w ish  e sp e c ia lly  to com m en d  th o se  
w h ich  fo llow  tills  num ber o f Good C o o k ­
ery  us w orth y  o f a  tr ia l. T h e y  are a ll 
tr ied  recip es, n ot e x p e n s iv e  u iul can n ot 
fa ll to p leare.
t w ill, how ever, v en tu re  to su g g e s t  
m y m eth od  o f  m u k ln g  ch o co la te  fr o stin g . 
B ea t th e  w h ite s  o f tw o  e g g s  to  u froth , 
add on e und o n e -h a lf  cu p s pow dered  
su g a r  und live tu b le sp o o n fu ll gra ted  or 
scraped , u n sw e ete n e d  c h o co la te  und u 
fe w  drops e x tr a c t  o f vunilu . A h toon  
a s  you  turn  your lo a f  ou t o f  th e  tin  put 
on th e  fr o stin g  w ith  a  s ilv e r  k n ife  (h a v ­
in g  a  d ipper o f h ot w a ter  In w h ich  to  
h eat tlie  k n ife ), sm o o th  and sm ooth  ih  • 
fr o stin g  till th e  ch p co lu te  is  ull m elt.-I  
and fr o stin g  w ell d istr ib u te d  on both  
top  and sid es . T hen  put a t on ce  Into th e  
ca k e  box.
L, It.
FIG  C A K E .
O n e -liu lf cu p  of b utter , one cu p  o f  »u- 
P + r b e h a lf  < up o f sw e e t m ilk, tw o  
L J  fou r e g g s  (w h ite s  o n ly )
.j ,  _  x -  s sp o o n fu l o f cr ea m  o f tu i -
l U l  |  y ^ ’  th  ih e  flour, one ev e n  tea  
I v d a ,  d isso lv ed  III th e  m ilk , 
j y  *$5-“  “ y tr s . F ilin g : O n e-h u lf
i (s  and  o n e  cu p  o f  s to n ed  rul-
L .ihe tigs In h a lv e s  and s te a m
\  a and  Hga o n e -h a lf  hour. 
$L .rin , ch op  line, t h a t  th e  w h ite
o l  (  to a stiff froth , add  tw o -th ird e  
of*  .,fu l o f  su g u r and  one teaapoon -  
fu l or v a n illa . M ix w ith  th e  tigs uud  
ratable aud  sp read  bet wen the la y e r s  
o f th e  cuke.
C O F F E E  C O O K IES.
O ne cu p  su gur, o n e  cu p  m o la sses , ou e  
cu p  b u tter , olse eg g , o n e -h u lf  cu p  str o n g  
coffee , o n e t-u sp o o n fu l sod a , ou e te a -  
sp oon fu l g in g e r , flour to  m ix .
P L A IN  P U D D IN G .
One q u a r t o f m ilk , on e cu p  o f crum bs, 
th re e  e g g s , w ell b ea ten , o u e  cu p  o f  s u ­
gar, c in n a m o n  and  sa lt . B aku s lo w ly  
u n til th e  c u s ta r d  Is se t .
R IB B O N  C A K E . I
T w o cu p s o f  Hiigur, th ree  e g g s . Iw o- 
thlrdH o f u cu p fu l o f b u tter , on e cu p  o f  
sw e e t inllk. th ree c u | h or flour, on e ten -  
spnonfu l soda d isso lv ed  In th e  inllk , 
add a l itt le  sa lt am i flavor w ith  lem on  
or a lm on d. Put h a lf  th e  a b o v e  In tw o  
ob lon g  p ans: to the rem ain d er add ono  
tah lesp o o n fu l o f m o la sse s , on e lavgrv  
cu p  o f r a is in s  s to n ed  und ch op ped , & 
q uarter of a pound o f  c itr o n  jd lced  th in , 
«ne tea sp o o n fu l o f rn sstn , h a lf  a  tu a-  
Hpoonful each  o f  c lo v e  and  a llsp ice , g r a ta  
in a  little  n u tm eg  and  add a sp o o n fu l o f  
flour. Rut Into tw o puiiH th e  sa m e s iz e  
and sh a p e  a s  th ose  a b o v e. P u t th o  
sh e e ts  to g e th er  w h ile  w arm , a lte r n a t e ­
ly , w ith  a l it t le  Jelly  or rasp b err y  ja m  
betw een . C ut In th in  g lleee  fo r  th e  ta b le . 
It w ill cut m oat e a s ily  tin- d a y  a f t e r  It Is 
linked. It m ay In- linked  in on e la rg e  
pan w ith ou t tin' fru it, p o u r in g  In tlie  • 
dark and light In n lte r i’ntd Ittyers. W h en  
linked th u s It Ih a h a n d so m e m a r b le  cak e^
C R E A M  P U F F S . I
O n e -h a lf cu p  » f  b u tter  m e lted  in  ono  
cup  of hot w ater: p ut In n sm a ll tin  pan  
on tho s to v e  to boll; w h ile  hu lling  s t ir  In 
ene cu p  o f flour; ta k e  off, nnd let coo l;  
w h en  cold  s t ir  In throe e g g s , on e a f t e r  
the other, w ith o u t b e a tin g . D rop  on  
b uttered  tin s, and b a k e  In a h ot o v en  
tw en ty  to  th ir ty  m in u tes .
F i l l in g -  One cu p  o f  m ilk , on e eg g , nno 
h a lf cup  su gar; th ick en  w ith  co r n sta rch , 
and flavor w ith  v a n illa .
D E L IC IO U S  C A K E .
T w o cups (if w h ile  su g a r , on e cu p  o f  
b u tter , on e cu p  o f  sw e et m ilk , th reo  e g g s , 
h a lf teaep oon fu l o f  sod a , on e te u sp o o n -  
fu l o f  cream  o f ta r ta r , th re e  c u p s  o f  
flour; beat b u tter  and  su g u r  to g e th er , 
adil th e  y o lk s o f  th e  e g g s , th en  th e  w h ite s  
b eaten  to n froth , d is so lv e  th e  so d a  III 
m ilk, tu b  th e  cream  o f tu rtur In flour  
und add lust.
D R IE D  A I ’ l ’ L E  C A K E .
Boult tw o cu p s  o f dried  a p p les  o v er  
n ig h t, In Ihe m o r n in g  d ra in  and ch op  
a b o u t us fine a« r a is in s , boll u n til tend er  
In tw o  cups o f m o lu sses; la k e  tw o  u ggs, 
one cu p  Initter, o n e -h a lf  cu p  su g a r , one  
cup  sou r m ilk, on e te a sp o u n fu l sod a, 
o n e -h u lf  te a sp o o n fu l o f  c lo v e  and  eu s-  
slu, fou r cups o f  flour, add upplca und  
m o la sses  last.
P L A IN  D A R K  C A K E .
O ne and o n e -h a lf  c u p s  su g a r, tw o  
tah ltw poonfuls m o la sses , on e cu p  b u t­
ter, o n e -h a lf  cu p  sou r m ilk , on e ten -  
sp ooufn l of Hilda, tw o  e g g s , tw o and OIK - 
h a lf  cu p s o f flour, a  lit t le  o f  a ll k ln ils  
o f sp ice, cu rran t*  and ru lsins.
DO LLY  V A R D E N  C A K E .
C ream  one te a cu p fu l o f p ow dered  s u ­
g u r  uud h a lf a  te a c u p fu l o f b utter , add 
tlie  w h ites  o f  th re e  e g g s , m ix  In tw o  te a -  
c u p fu ls  o f flour and liu lf u tc u c u p fu l of 
m ilk . F la v o r  w ith  lem on . M u k e ' .f r o n t­
ing o f the y o lk s o f the eggH uud oue te a ­
cu p fu l of augur.
C O A C O A N U T  C O O K IE S.
O ne und o n e -h a lf  irups o f  augur, th re e-  
q u a r ter s  o f a  cu p  b utter , tw o  e g g s , on e  
cu p  o f g ra ted  co c o a n u t, o n e -h a lf  cu p  of 
m ilk, on e te u sp o o n fu l o f  b a k in g  pow der. 
C ut ou t and sp r in k le  w ith  su g a r . T hen  
bake.
R A IS E D  C A K E .
T hree cu p s lig h t d o u g h , th ree  e g g s , tw o  
h ea p in g  cu p s su g a r , o n e cu p  b utter , on e  
cu p  chopped ru lslu s; p u t lu  a  d ish  t o ­
g eth e r , und w ork w ith  th e  h a n d s u n til 
w e ll m ixed , th en  sp ic e  to  su it  ta s te . P u t  
in to  pun s and  b ake Im m ed ia te ly .
G O LD  C A K E .
O ne cup su g u r , o n e -h a lf  cu p  b utter , 
o n e -h a lt  cu p  sw e e t m ilk , y o lk s o f live  
e g g s , o n e -h a lf  te u sp o o n fu l o f  sod a, one  
teu sp o o n fu l cream  ta r ta r , und tw o  cu p s  
n ot q u ite  fu ll o f flour. F la v o r  to taste .
F R O S T IN G .
W h ile s  o f  tw o  e g g s  b cu ten  to  a  fro th , 
add g ra d u a lly  u  cu p  o f  p ow dered  su g u r , 
an d  u ta b lesp o o n fu l o f co r n sta rch . A fter  
fr o s tin g  a  c a k e ,se t  In th e  o v en  to  harden .
A T R IP L E  C O M B IN A T IO N .
A  ch eerin g  und s u b s ta n t ia l  re p o st fo r  
th ese  au tu m n  d u ye In fou n d  in  a  bow l o f  
m ilk , buked s w e e t  u p p les  und  uhredded  
w h o le  w h ea t b isc u it. F N p eclu lly  Is th is  
u d esira b le  lu n ch  for uchool ch ildren .
T h e V ita l gu eetJon , R h  E d., n o t o n ly  
gu id ea  th e  m o th er lo  a  .e le c t io n  o f  m a ­
te r ia l th a t .h u l l  m e et a ll  h er  ch ild ’s  
bodily n eeds, b ut It g iv e s  th e  re cip es  to r  
over iUI co m b in a tio n s  o f  th e  sa m e, aud  
th en  aliow e by tllu a tru llo u  In n a tu ra l  
| co lo rs  how  ibeue d ish es  sh o u ld  look  w h en  
r ig h tly  prepared. T hlu  ed itio n  a lso  c o n - 
tu n e , tlie  "Uur N a v y "  R upplem ent, and  
o th er  v a lu a b le  m a tte r  w h ich  ev e ry o n e  
sh o u ld  road. T h is hook w ill be m ailed  
fr ee  to a n y  a d d r ess  m e n t io n in g  th is  
paper.
T he N ew  E ra  C ook ing  S ch ool,
W co v e .ter , M ags.
S A T U R I M  Y D E C E M B E R  3 1898.
IRSO IM S
P re s c rip tio n s
Have onr first atten­
tion always. . .
Oar Drags and Chemicals
ARE PURE AND FRESH.
We have as large 
a stock of
. Patent M edicines.
as any in the county and 
prices as low as any.
P E R F U M E S
From Roger & Gallet, 
Wright, Speighler & 
Woodward. Try the 
“ Queen of Carnations”
’ and “ Queen of Roses.”
5 0 c  oz.
Ray Cameras and Photo Supplies 
at Popular Prices.
T h e  G. I. Robinson  
D rug Co.,
GEO H. GARDINER, Manager
THOMASTON.
We Solicit Mall Order*. 0>
THOMASTON
Mrs. J. E. Walker is visiting in Brooklyn 
Sch. C. S. Glidden towed to tea Thursday, 
Florence Williams has returned to Hebron 
Miss Irene Averill is visiting friends in 
Portland.
Miss Fannie Bickmore of Port Clyde was io 
town Thursday,
Miss Belle Shibles has gone to Boston to 
spend the winter
George Mero has resumed his business at 
the steam laundry.
Miss Marrha McPhail returns to Farming 
ton Monday morning
Miss Stonie Tucker left Thursday morning 
for a few weeks visit in Boston.
Chailes Coombs is about town again after 
being confined to the bouse by illness.
Mrs. Samuel Watts of Tenant’s Harbor 
spent Wednesday and Thursday in town 
The ladies circle of the Baptist church met 
in the circle parlors Wednesday afternoon 
A  service will be held at the Episcopal 
church next Sunday afternoon at 3.30 o’clock, 
The sch. James Young, Capt. L . W. Thorn 
dike, for whom some anxiety was felt 
Portland.
Miss Florence Moore of Portland, who has 
been visiting at Capt. O. D. Averill’s returned 
borne Thursday.
Milton Lawry, who has been acting as sta­
tion agent in Lisbon, has finished work and 
returned borne.
Mrs. N . E. Percy of Pbippsburg is in town 
and will spend the winter with her daughter, 
Mrs. J. E. Walker.
Miss Geneva Copeland left Thursday night 
for Boston to visit relatives; while there she 
will give her time so voice culture.
T> S . V’ose, who has a wide reputation as a 
marlcet gardner, has manufactured forty-two 
trarrels of saerkrout (we spell it according to 
good Dutch authority) from cabbages of his 
own raising. Mr. Vose produces a very 
toothesome article, as your correspondent cau 
attest.
The attention of the public is called to the 
.catalogue of books of the public library as 
printed in the Thomaston Herald. No one* ••• ■ II . > > . tlsa cbaluac In makewill be allowed to go to the shelves to make 
a selection ; the choice of book* muit be 
from the catalogue as printed. It is of im­
portance that you retain this list as they are 
disced week by week.
Capt. Hollis Harrington, whose vessel, the 
Cora Dunn, was recently wrecked in Guban 
waters, has reached his borne here. The ac­
cident occurred while the vessel was standing 
in tor a pilot. The chart the captain was 
using showed plenty of water where in fact 
there Wvre only fifteen feet. The wreckage 
of the vessel is being brought on by a Hath 
vessel.
A  large delegation from Knox Lodge at­
tended the session of Knox District Lodge in 
Kocklsnd Wednesdsy. Owing to the weather 
which looked so threatening all day, the ses­
sion was not so largely attended as usual, but 
those who had courage enough to venture felt 
fully repaid. Hamilton Lodge is to be con 
gratulated for the fine entertainment which i 
furnished. A  special session of the District 
Lodge will be held si Appleton in December.
VINALHAVEN
Mrs. Itville E. Luce is visiting in Union.
Lester Brown is visiting at North Haven.
Mrs. D . McRse visited Rockland Wednes­
day.
Mrs. Everett Fossett visited Rockland W ed­
nesday.
Mrs. Lomon Gray returned from Rockland 
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Walls have been in Au­
gusta this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Y . Fossett visited Ston- 
ington this week.
The lumber for the addition to the Winslow 
studio has arrived.
A . C. Paine of Camden was in town on bus­
iness Wednesday.
Mrs. A. C. Manson is visiting relatives in 
Rockland this week.
Misses Albra and Dora Vinal visited Rock- 
land last Wednesday.
Miss Alice Hopkins is visiting at F. II. 
Smith’s at North Haven.
Andrew Kent, who has been visiting in 
town, has returned to North Haven.
Mrs. John Wilson left Wednesday for Au­
gusta where she will spend the winter.
Misses Dora and Albra Vinal visited friends 
at Rockland Wednesday and Thursday.
Miss Sadie Coyle left here Thursday for 
New York for a three weeks’ visit with 
friends.
Mrs. H , W . Fifield and Miss Flora Vinal 
were the guests of Mrs. S. Webb of Rockland 
Thursday.
Mrs. A. C. Manson was the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. William Farrow, of Rockland 
Wednesday.
J. E. Tolman has been commissioned as 
special district deputy for the Knights of 
Pythias lodge here.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Tolman went to Rock 
land Tuesday. They will spend the winter at 
the Highlands.
The report is being circulated that the dis' 
trict school will begin next Monday, while the 
schools in town will not commence until Tan, 
nary.
The tegular Memorial Circle supper was 
held Thursday evening. There were about 60 
present and all report a fine time with plenty 
to eat.
Sch. Harvester, Capt. Elisha Roberts, ar­
rived here Tuesday from Boston, having 
weathered the gale of Sunday in Portland 
harbor.
The next meeting of the W . I. N. club will 
be held at the home of Miss Flora Vinal. At 
the last meeting Mrs. H. W. Fifield presided 
as hostess.
The following young ladies will soon leave 
for F'armington to attend the next term of 
normal school: Misses Laura Sanborn,
Helen Snowman, Lucy Reynolds and Carrie 
Bradstreet.
J. H . Sanborn is steadily preparing for a 
barn to be built on the land adjoining his 
premises which he purchased some time ago. 
The foundation is being laid and the cistern 
is now completed.
Capt. Clayter’s schooner Lizzie Lee is 
ashore on Moon Island Head, near Boston. 
She is loaded with rough stone from J. P. Am- 
brust’s and J. S. Black’s quarry, having sailed 
from here Nov. 24.
Hermione Assembly, No. 29, K . P., initi­
ated one candidate at their regular meeting 
Thursday evening. They contemplate pur­
chasing a piano and J. F'rancis McNicol has 
offered to place one in tbeir hall on trial.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Russell have been 
entertaining as guests the past week Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank McKay of Boston. Mrs. McKay 
(nee Elizabeth McCullough) is a sister ol Mrs. 
Russell, and having formerly visited in town 
has many friends and acquaintances here.
The following is a list of the young men 
ho have signed a three month’s contract as 
sailors on the transport Mohawk which sails 
about the first of December for I’orto Rico, 
together with others who have sent in appli­
cations, Clarence Green, Archie Miller, Oscar 
Larkin, Dave Amero, Pearl Dyer, Bert R ob­
erts, Ernest Smith, Will Lane, Ernest Talbot, 
Clifton Coombs, Arthur Mills and Mont Shir- 
lock.
The pupils of the high school assisted by 
Miss Pratt gave a reception last Saturday 
evening, in honor of the principal, Edward T. 
Ridley. The reception was held in the 
school room which had been made to look 
very pleasant and attractive with floral decor 
ationi. The entertainment consisted of 1 
short musical program and literary games. Mr 
Ridley has made friends with all of those 
under bis charge, and won respect from all 
during bis stay in town and it is to be regret 
ted that he will not return.
The installation of Moses Webster Lodge, 
F. & A. M., occurred last Tuesdsy evening 
when a very pleasant and socirfl time was en­
joyed by all privileged to be present. F. A 1 
Peterson, D. D. G. M., of Rockland acted as 
installing officer, assisted by A. A. Beaton of 
Rockland, as grand marshal, and received 
much praise for the very satisfactory manner 
in which the work was performed. The pro 
gram was as follows:
Installation of W. M.
Book. “ Iu the Chlmuey Corner,"
T I R E D  E Y E S
H /v r s  F O R  E Y E  W O R K E R S
When your eve. water, when they burn, big, ^hey feel
s t  v ^ oj ; . ,ob .“ . . : r y o bo,r ° r i * n s ? . ? *
lnyorn more numeroti# than ihoee of »n onion m *Hpf« g|<t«fi('i “  If you fet off with thooo
5 There ere eye«UMe. made fe r lm p o n ry  w e j j j j t t t p f o r  .eefn« distant objects.
rou  a re  c o m p e r s t lT e ly ln c k f .  T h eW  t r s  o th e f  g to  a ll th o  m o s t ln p ro T o d  I n s t r u m e n t*
f e e ^ s r o ^  «"* * ~ b"  °h" ‘" ,or
B U R G ES S, The W atchm aker and Optician. Camden.
CAMDEN
The little child of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Daly is quite ill.
The public schools closed yesterday for a 
three weeks’ vacation.
John Shea has returned to Salem, Msss., 
after a brief visit in town.
Wallace Kellar of Portland has been the 
guest at Capt. French’s on Sea street.
John Leach, book keeper at the the Cam­
den Woolen Co., has returned from a visit to 
Castine.
Work has begun for laying the new sol­
diers’ monument at the junction of Main, 
Mountain and High streets.
Most of the college boys and girls who 
came home to dine Thanksgiving have re­
turned to their respective institutions.
The Camden patrons of Huston’s book 
store, Rockland, are requested to take notice 
the “ Christmas Bookshelf” is ready for deliv­
ery.
Harold Lane, who has been the guest of 
his uncle, J. H . Montgomery and family, has 
returned to Castine to pursue his studies at 
the normal school.
Miss Louise Stetson rendered a pleasing 
solo at the musical association meeting last 
Monday evening. The association is rehears­
ing for a public rehearsal.
Columbus Buswell visited his house on Mt. 
Batty last Monday after the atorm and to his 
surprise found everything intact, not even one 
of the ten guya which hold the observatory 
had started. T hii is quite a remarkable oc­
currence considering the altitude of the 
mountain and the exposed condition of the 
buildings. Mr. Buswell thinks that if bis 
buildings stood the fierce gale of last Sunday 
that they will stand almost anything.
LIBERTY
East L iberty .—Miss Cuitis of China^ is 
visiting Mrs. Woodbury Harriman-------- Sid­
ney Hardman visited friends in Palermo
Sunday----- Mrs. Ada Newball and son Vol-
ney and Miss Grace Newball will start for 
Harvard, Mass., Monday, where they will
spend the winter----- Rev. Geo. Lincoln has
been bolding a aeries of meetings in the Jack-
son school house----- School in this district
will begin Monday under the initruction pf 
Ernest Davis, who, with his sister Rosa, have 
recently reutrned home from Kent’s H ill——— 
Sewell Colby, who has been confined to his 
bed by sickness for leveral weeks, is a very
little belter----- R. E. Howes recently sold a
fine yoke of steers to John Prescott-----C.
M. Howes and wife and A . V . Martin and 
wife attended County Grange at Liberty, 
Tuesday.
L u iertyville .— School commenced in the 
Bradstreet schoolhouse Nov. 21, taught by 
Miss Isa Leeraan. This is the third term of 
school she has taught in this district. Miss 
Leeman is a faithful and earnest worker in 
educating the young children under her care
___ F. S. Emerson is coopering for C. L.
Stjckney----- Mrs. Ulmer Turner visited her
mother, Mrs. Hannah Parson, one day re­
cently----- Mils Lelia Davis is visiting friends
in Washington----- Miss Mabel Davis is
spending a few days with her mother, Mrs,
Ulmer Turner----- Miss Delfbie Sherman, who
has been confined to her bed by sicknesses re­
covering slowly----- Win. Emerson went to
Watervdlc one day last week---- -Miss Min­
nie Emerson has gone to Waterville to visit
relatives------Miss Isa Leeman spent Saturday
and Sunday with her cousin, Mrs. Sumner
Leeman, in Palermo-------- A. L. Howes is
chopping cord wood for L. D. Brown.
Mrs. Arthur L. l’lorce 
MUa Linda A. June.
BUNKER HILL
W m. Weeks is in very poor health.
Herbert Moody spent last week at home.
J. A. Flagg was here on business Saturday. 
Frank Weeks, Alpbonao Chase aad A. 
M. Hodgkins are at home for the winter.
Mr. Emerson of Heron Island, Boolbbay, 
will spend the winter at A. W. Partridge’s.
D. W . Alexander of Richmond and Gilman 
Moody of Newcaalle were here Friday buying 
fur.____________ ______________ _
RUBBER T A L K ^
Aud w(j are uot slretcbiug the 
truth. A few prices for your consid­
eration.
4 3 c  
4 9 c  
6 0 c  
7 0 c  
9 5 c
luiullatlou of 8 . W.
I'luuo solo.
Installation of J. W.
Recitation, “ Apple# Flukey. the Water Boy.Mia# lively 11 K. Muu» 
Installation of remaining ulllcer*.
Bong, “ A Dream/* Mi## Alice Ouruey
Addresa of the installing officer.
Proclamation by the grand Marshal.
The officer* iostalled for the coming year 
are J. II. Paterson, W. M.; II. W . Fifield, 
W .; F. Roberts, |. W.S E. Huberts, treasur 
er; W . S. Carver, secretary; J. R. Mcrrithew, 
chap’ain; A. I’ . Green, M.; F. II, W haiff, 
D .; O. Smith, J. D.; J. P. Turner, S. S.
L. Pierce. J. S. Previous to the program 
a supper served at 6 o'clock which consisted 
of cold meats, bread, salad, cakes, pie., lea 
coffee and fruit.
MONTVILLE
Poland’s M il ls .— W ill Thom pson and 
rank Penney have been off buying sheep
the past week----- C. A. Hall has moved his
carriage house----- Mrs. Alice Stewart has
moved to McFarland’s Corner—— -— Dan 
Plummer is teaching in the Vose District and
Mr. Carey at Halldale-------- J. H. Vose, wife
and daughter Susie of Poverty Hill visited his
brother, W . M. Vose, Friday-------- Mrs. Chas.
Colby is stopping with her cousin, Ida Vose,
of Knox for a few days-------- E. G. Vose and
wife of Poverty Hill and J. B. Bartlett and 
wife of Smithton were the guests of Geo
Choate and wife Thanksgiving-------- Martir
Whitten is putting a cow-sbed on his barn
___Daniel Boone was the guest of G.
Thompson recently----- W . A. Hall has been
busy making calls in town the past week
___F. M. Poland has returned home------
Mrs. Ruth Getchcl is stopping with Frank
Sanford and wife----- D. B. Plummer was the
guest of Charles Vose Thanksgiving-----
Our butcher, W. A. Hall, has begun his
fill's work slaughtering hogs-----Nate Vose
built a shed the past week, Waytand Hall 
doing the carpenter work.________ 1_____
WARREN
The storm was so severe Sunday that no 
public religious service was held for the day,
W . Nesbit, a former resident, was in town 
last week.
Frank Gorden and family have been visit­
ing in Madison.
G. W . Brown and family were in Boston 
Thanksgiving week.
Milton Heaton and wife of Thomaston 
were here last week.
New windows have been put in the Smith 
house, now owned by Mr. Oxton.1
Benj. Doty and wife and Ed. McCallum 
have been in Knox the last week.
The roads were not all broken out until 
Tuesday night. The first storm will do for 
starter.
A  ball for the benefit of the Warren base 
ball team was held at Glover Hall this Friday 
evening.
Cooper Post and Relief Corps of Union 
were the guests of William Payson Post, Tues­
day evening.
W. A. Cates, the blind humorist, has 
cancelled his engagement and will not appear 
here Saturday evening.
Rev. H. E. Thayer leaves Warren early 
next week to begin his work in Ludlow, Vt 
on the following Sunday.
The ladies circle of the 2nd Congregational 
church will hold a fair and entertainment at 
Glover hall, Dec. 8 and 9.
The Rebekahs conferred the degree 
three candidates last Monday evening, 
collation was served after the work.
lh e  special missionary program arranged 
for the Congregational Young People’s meet­
ing will be carried out next Sunday evening 
E. O. Teague, Dennis Hosman, Fred 
Teague, Lewis Burgess, Dr. J. F\ Starrett and 
Dennis Robinson were home Thanksgiving 
The last services of Mr. Thayer as pastor in 
Warren will be held next Sunday. The sub 
ject in the morning will be “ An Ideal Church 
A quartet under charge of Porter F. Rich 
mond will sing.
A  new magazine clubjbas just been^ orga 
nized consisting of Elmer Stevens, Edward 
Rokes, John Collins, Matthew Allen and 
Ward M. Stetson. The otiginal Warren 
Magazine Club still exists, bein* organized in 
1S93. N. B. Eastman is president. Rev. E. 
R. Stearns is executive officer of the second 
club. 3 0  .-s-v-aat
Rev. H. E. Thayer is packing his household 
goods for shipment to Ludlow, Vt. Sunday 
he preaches for the last time as pastor of the 
Baptist church. His more than five years 
min stcry has made a lasting impression for 
good upon very many lives and upon the 
educational and social, as well as the religious 
institutions of our town. He and his family 
carry with them to their new home the kind 
,cgard of all Warren.
The ladies of the Congregational church 
have been busy for weeks preparing lor their 
annual fair which they plan to hold in Glover 
Hall, Dec. 8. The fair will open Thursday 
noon with an exhibition and sale of bedding, 
clothing, fancy articles, pictures, ice cream, 
confectionary, vegetables, plain and fancy 
cooked food, etc. A  musical and literary en­
tertainment will be given on Thursday even­
ing and a public dinner Friday noon. The 
fair will close Friday evening with a cantata 
appropriate to the holiday season.
No. W a rren— Mrs. Perry has been visiting 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Walter Boggs at Noble-
boro----- Charles Spear and Levi Boggs have
been hauling Christmas trees to the depot 
from this place----- School in this place com­
menced last Tuesday with Miss Hattie O ’Brien
of Warren as teacher----- Brainard Burns was
in this place last Sunday----- Isa Cummings
and Bessie Mank attended the Thanksgiving
ball in Union----- Miss Hattie Young teaches
her same school in the upper district.
USE OF BICYCLES IN CHINA.
M a c h  U se d  h r  F o r e ig n e r *  In  She C lt -  
le a  o n  t h s  f l o u t .
Consul General, Goodnow at Shang­
hai reports that the trade In bicycles 
In China Increased very rapidly during 
the past season and gives promise of 
even more rapid expansion during the 
season now opening. Prior to 1897 
very few bicycles were In use on the 
Chlneso coast, while now, In all ports 
whore cycling Is possible, the habit is 
becoming almost universal among for­
eigners.
'Society here,” says the consul gen­
eral, "Is dominated by the English,who 
claim that no man or woman can hope 
to endure this climate unless they de­
vote considerable part of each and 
every day, rain or shine, to outdoor 
exerclso and sports. Horseback riding 
has been universal among those who 
can afford that luxury; others take 
long walks dally. The bicycle appeals 
to all—rich, middle class and poor— 
and all classes are using It. The city 
of Shanghai is perfectly flat, and some 
of tho roads in and Immediately around 
tho settlements are good. Each na­
tionality has generally bought wheels 
made in their own home country, and 
at first the English wheel, with brake, 
mud guard and heavy tubing, predom­
inated. I believe that now the more 
graceful and lighter American wheels 
have the larger sale.
"No wheels are made in China, nor 
do I believe they can be made here. No 
wheels are brought in on a less rate 
of duty than those from the United 
States. There are fo  native roads, as 
we understand that term. There are
too many women are 
bound to old ways of 
clothes=washing. 
FELS-NAPTHA soap 
- " a  new method- 
shows the way out of
hot water.
o r o c c r s  s il l  it  F E L S  & C O , Philadelphia
ROCKPORT
W. O. York has returned to Bath.
Ferdinand Hanson and Eben Vork are 
among the sick ones.
C. C. Colburn has taken the east corner in 
the postofiice for watch repairing.
Andrew Thorndike of Boston is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thorndike.
H . B. Starrett of Warren was in town this 
week in the interests of the Maine State Reg 
ister.
F. C. Ames of Stoneham, Mass., and a 
member c f  the 6th Mass. R e g t, is the guest 
of Mrs. W . L . Richards.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Cole and Lee Panss 
have returned to Gloucester after a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. George McFarland.
A  special town meeting will be held this 
Saturday evening at the opera house to con­
sider the water question and other matters of 
importance.
narrow paths for tho pedestrian or the 
horseman, but generally not wide 
enough for vehicles; dusty in dry 
weather, muddy in wet, and rough all 
the time, they are practically impossi­
ble for wheeling.
“Few Chinese have as yet taken to 
the wheel. Their clothing Is not adap­
ted to exercise, and especially not to 
tho wheel. No man above the coolie 
class, In middle anil northern China, 
appears in public otherwise than in 
long clothes—i. e„ an outer petticoat 
reaching to his ankles. The few young 
Chlnnmen who ride here either leavo 
off this outer garment temporarily or 
turn it up and fasten It at the waist. 
They also bring the long queue of hair 
over tlio Bhoulder and fasten it at the 
waistband. Tlielr trousers are as long 
and full and baggy as the average 
woman’s divided skirt in America, and 
I have not yet seen a Chinaman ride 
without a chain guard to keep the 
trousers from catching and tearing. 
No Chinese women ride. I have seen 
It stated in American and English pa­
pers that it is now common in Shang­
hai for Chinese ladies to ride in the 
streets. Nothing can be farther from 
the truth. The Chinese women of the 
better class are kept in absolute seclu­
sion from men other than those of their 
family. This rule has not been broken 
In the slightest degree. Even in the 
missionary schools, where the daugh­
ters of the merchants and mandarins 
are educated, no man is allowed to see 
the girls.
“The customs report of 1897 shows 
that in many important products the 
Imports from the United States have 
Increased at the expense of Imports 
from other nations. We are nearer to 
the market, freights are less according­
ly, and the feeling of tho Chlneso peo­
ple Is more friendly to Americans than 
to tho peoplo of any other nation. Now 
Is the time to push our trade on this 
coast. I do not believe that any other 
method will give better or more per­
manent results than an exposition of 
United States products at Shanghai.”
FRIENDSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bradford and daughter 
returned home from Boston Wednesday.
Clifford Bradford has just received a fine 
pair of horses from the stables of J. 
Packard of Boston.
Lorinda, wife of James Burns, died very 
suddenly the 20th of heart disease. She 
was a great sufferer for more than two years, 
but at the time of her death was not so bad 
as she had been. She leaves besides her 
husband three daughters and three sons 
Her age was about 50 years.
A  heavy snow storm accompanied by 
high wind swept this harbor Saturday night 
and Sunday. Much damage was done to 
small boats and dories. Samuel Simmons' 
boat was carried two miles and landed on 
Cow Island. Her bowsprit and centerboard 
were gone and other smaller damages done. 
Ten paiis of oars were picked up on Long 
Island.
SPRUCE HEAD
The Social Circle dinner was a snccess. 
Something like 70 came to the hall and ail 
appeared to enjoy themselves. W e are in­
debted to onr friends from Wheeler’s Bsy for 
their presence in large numbers and shall not 
forget the people from White Head who 
crossed the harbor in their boats to enjoy the 
day with us. A  goodly number of our home 
folks dined with Mends at their own fireside.
Sunday’s storm is spoked of by the old 
folks down here as the toughest on record for 
the time of year. W e have two wrecks piled 
high and dry in plain sight of oar door. One 
of them is the two masted schooner Geogie- 
etta, 141 tons, built at Ellsworth in 1870, now 
belongs to Sullivan. Her captain is John T. 
Peterson. The Georgietta was at anchor in 
Lobster Cove when the gale came on and as 
the wind was from the northeast it was im­
possible for Capt. Peterson to get into Seal 
[{arbor where he should have anchored in 
the fust place. The schooner drifted ashore 
on the north side of Spruce Head and it looks 
as though she would stay with us as long as 
her bottom holds out. The Georgietta was 
from Bolton bound home light with the ex­
ception of a few barrels of flout owned by 
the captain and home folks. Owing to the 
life saving station being to leeward the crew 
could not get to the wreck until Monday 
morning.
The good schooner Alida, Capt. Brooks, 
lrom Bangor to North Fox Island, lumber la­
den, broke from her anchorage in Long Is­
land harbor Sunday morning and drifted 
down river through the Mussel tidge 
channel over Ash Island bar and finally 
brought up on Elwell Point, near O. T . 
Mann’s house. The Alida lost her boat and 
both anchors, and her crew consisting of 
three men were much pleased to be taken off 
by a crew of our boys who braved the storm 
and hauled a boat several hundted feet to 
windward, pulled through the storm and 
brought the crew on shore. Mr. Mann and 
bis good wife soon had on a roaring fire and 
warmed the half drowned and frozen crew. 
It looks as though the Alida would be our 
neighbor for some time. Capt. Brooks went 
home Monday. Mr. Johnson, the owner, and 
one of the crew and his son are stopping at 
S. C. Hall’s and will doubtless strip the vessel 
as soon as the wea,ther will permit. Quite a 
number of small boat. <vere lost in the storm, 
some of that had been hauled up on the bank 
blew end over end and smashed themselves 
up. It was a good house that the snow did 
not get int,o during the storm. The roads 
down here were not passable until L ie  Mon­
day morning. Mr. Gardner got through and 
made port here about nine a. m., but he 
came by the Maker town road. Mr. Cum­
mings got along about eleven and made his 
run to the city nearly on time.
CUSHING
P leasant Point.— Last Sunday’s storm 
was the worst known here for a long time 
Schooners dragged their anchors and a num 
ber of small boats were driven ashore on the
rocks----- Miss Florence Fillmore entertained
her friends with a sing last Wednesday eve­
ning----- Herbert Moore and Clyde Young
went to Thomaston Monday----- Eli Maloney,
jr., of Hawthorne’s Point, visited his brother,
Amasa Sunday----- Those from here who went
to Thomaston Monday of last week 
schooner Minnie Davis were Capt. Thomas 
Stone and family, Amasa Maloney and family, 
Mrs. Robert Stone and M«s. Allie Sterling
----- Fish Warden Libby of Warren was here
last week on business----- Capt. Albert Cook
and wife and Eugene Cook and wife of 
Friendship visited at E. S. Stevens’ Thursday
ol last week----- George Turner of Palermo,
was at Leander Moore’s Sunday----- William
Morse and wife went to Jfhomaston Saturday.
ST- GE0R6E
W heeler ’s Ba y — The conceit held Mon­
day evening was quite a success. Ellis Maker 
read the scriptures and made a very appro- 
piiate prayer. Pieces were spoken by the 
children as follows : "Gentle Jesus,”  Walterw. Bend; "M y little body made by God,” 
Martin Maggie Maker; “ Loving Jesus,”  Sanford 
Maker; “ Friends ol Jesus,”  Ethel Wiley. A 
dialogue was given with perlect success by 
Mrs. Bend, Joseph Bend and Mrs. Effie K in­
ney. The most pleasant feature of the occa­
sion was the singing by a select choir composed 
of the following singzrs: Mrs. Bend, Miss 
Matterson, Miss Richards- Miss Monaghan 
presided at the organ. At the close a collect­
ion was taken for the benefit ol the Sabbath 
school. The last of the program was the 
rendition of “ I’ll be a true soldier”  played and 
sung by Mrs. Bend.
C O L D ,  S N O W  a n d  H E A T
A  good homo is novor more fully  realized Ilian during the cold months, provided tlio 
" s ’ . ___.-_._w,- nr- ...... 1...1., -npply the oomforts._ Your parlor, sitting room
o r '^ lr i i^ u  iiiay0lnorrbubne'ate'd ^utt^ulmiriy^^ W e fiave^oil Heatiug ’ 8toves to l i s t  till 
this w ant. Wo have them that w ill thoroughly heat any room iu your house. W ew ould
l ik e  to have you come and look at them Cheaper, cleaner aud better thau ooal stoves.
M e n ’s  R u b b e r s .
C o a s t i n g  R u b b e r s .
S n a g  P r o o f  S to r m  K in g ,
8 4 . 5 0  
3 . 6 0  
1 . 4 9
S n a g  S h o r t  B o o t ,  
F e l t s  a n d  R u b b e r s ,
F A R M E R S !
T h e  A lp h a  P e L a v a l  S e pjirat
STODl
I he Moseley A Stoddard 
Ml* to  )
furnish everything for
D a ir y  o r  C r e a m e r y
froui boiler aud aLgluedowu 
Don't forgot U> cuqulre about
R l  -  » n n P R i n
K01 aboiifou, .coming In coins, aud Tubercaleale. 
b«ud a posUkl for iufbruurtlou to VS
E. S. STEARNS, Camden.
t r a d e  c e n t e r
L E V I  S e a v e y ,
t h o m a s t o n , m e .
Oil H eating  S toves
No uuioko, uo ublio.H, no dirt, but pleuty of 
beat.
NVo have other odd  preveutatives iu
looting Paper.
mil up lhe cracks uud keep out the cold  
W’ e also have Ash Caps if you use 
oiid or coal stove or furnace. K eeps every­
th ing looking clean.
Galvanized PaiIs,
Snow Shovels.
Wood S a w s ,
A x e s ,
And other cold w i t h e r  goods.
Gome and see us, we prill treat you w ell. 
Our trade Is couslautly increasing because 
we give the iieupie ju ft w h a t  they want and 
make our price* coupi
A n  A ccidental Success.
Once upon a time, so runs tlio story, 
there was a man in London who had 
ventured upon various publishing 
schemes with but poor success, aud 
was beginning to despair of over mak­
ing a fortune when, by chance, he be 
thought himself of a huge scrapbook 
which his wife had compiled of var­
ious literary olds and ends that had 
enchained her fancy. She called her 
scrapbook “Tit-Bits," and it occurred 
to ber Uusbaud that such odds and 
ends, published in periodical form, 
might Interest other people as well as 
his wife. The result of this medita­
tion on his part was the appearance 
of n little penny paper called “Tlt- 
Ults," which proved so popular and 
gained such a wide circulation that 
Its proprietor felt encouraged to place 
other literary ventures on tho market, 
and it was uot long before be became 
known as the publisher of a number 
of extremely popular penny periodi­
cals. lie  Is now a millionaire many 
times over uud a b'aronet, while bis 
wife, whose scrapbook proved the 
coruerstone of their prosperity, lituls 
her reward In the title of Lady 
Newues.
SEARSMONT
M in Ida Ileal was the guest of her sister 
Elvie in Camden a few days last week.
Sadie Fuller, Alice Poor and Hattie and 
Etta Burgess have returned from Caitlne. 
Misses Fuller and Poor will begin their schools 
this week.
Mrs. James P. Hobbs of Hope spent a few 
days Thanksgiving week with her daughter, 
returning home with Mr. Hobbs »n Thanks­
giving day.
At the sewing circle held at M n. George 
Bryant's on Saturday afternoon there was a 
knitting match, the contestants being Mrs. 
Arad Wentwoith, Mrs. T. J. Knight and Mrs. 
Sara Fuller. Mrs. Knight won the prize by 
knitting one mote round than Mrr. Went­
worth, who was second. A  ten cent baked 
bean supper was served in the evening to 
more than seventy. It was a very pleasant 
occasion.
T H E  R E T A IL  M A R K ET
PULPIT HARBOR
Josiah Parsons is painting his bouse-----
The old packet Mayflower which has bfeeo 
full of water since last spring has been hauled
up at H . W . Beverage’s wharf--------The cbm
diggers find a ready market for all they can
dig---------Frank Wetherspoon has returned
from Waterville where be has been attending
school-------- Charles F. Brown is now at work
on a 47 foot yapht-------- E. C. Calderwood
and wife of So. Thomaston are visiting rela
lives here----- There was an entertainment at
Union Hall on Tuesday evening for the bene­
fit of the church---------The town schools will
commence next Monday----- The storm of last
Sunday was one of the worst that ever visited 
this section. The wind blew a living gale 
and several boats in the harbor draged or 
broke from their moorings but were cared lor 
by people who were on the lookout before 
they had time to drift on to the rocks.
WALDOBORO
East W aldoboro— Harvey Cline returned 
to St. George Tuesday----- E. E. Rever pur­
chased a bone in Boston last week----- Mrs.
Alvin Studley visited ber parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. B. Overlook, Tuesday-----Harry
Bowers has gone to Bristol----- Mr. Barrowi
and wife of Rockport were the guests of W .h.
Lermond and wife Monday----- Judson F'ish
of Camden was at Nelson Fish’s recently-----
Mrs. C. M. Newbert and son Harold returned
to Warren Tuesday*--------Mrs. E. E. Rever
returned from Thomaston Tuesday where she 
has been spending a few days with bet sister,
Mrs. Chas. Brackett-------- Mrs. Elizabeth
Mank of No. Waldoboro has been the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Jackion Russell this week
R O C K L A N D  M A R K E T S .
Butter—Creamery 27c, country ball, 25c, 
country tub 18 to 23o.
Cheese— Plain ltic, sage 18 to 18o.
Eggs—Country 28o.
Beef— Tenderloin steak 30c, rump steak 
25o, sirloin 20, chuck roasts 10 to 12o, 
rib roast* 12 to 20e, veal outlets 12 
to 15o, v ea l steak 20o.Mutton—Lamb ohops ldo.
Pork steak ID.
Pork rib 12.
Poultry— Spring chickens 15o, fowl 10 to
llo .Sausages 12o, f rankforts 12o, bologna 12c .
Potatoes—Irish 18o peok, sweet 8 to 
15 lbs. for 25c. turkeys 20 to 23o, geese 18c, 
ducks 18c.
Beets 2o lb.
Cabbages 2o lb.
Cranberries loo qt.
Celery 12o bunch.
F lour §150  to 85.
Corn 75 to 85c.
Hay*— Pressed 810 to 812, loose 88 to 810.
Straw  811.
Coal 88 to 86.50.
_____D i i r  <
listeul w ith the times,
Nome V ery Old trials.
Methuselah would seem a mere boy 
to some fishes, aud there are a great 
mauy kinds which would lobk upon 
human centenarians as infants. Carp 
are known to live to he 200 years old. 
In the Washington Aquarium there 
are small gold fish, placed there when 
Queen Victoria was crowned, and 
they have not yet grown to full gold­
fish size. A Russian pike was caught 
a few years ago with a gold band 
about Its tull bearing the date 1510.
M0NHE6AN
A perfect snow blizzard raged here Sunday 
all day, the w ont ever known, doing con­
siderable damage. A  number of the small 
boats dragged their roooringi and collided dur­
ing the gale. The United State! mail packet 
Effort dragged her mooring out of the harbor 
but the captain aud crew got on board in good 
season and lelting go the anchor* prevented 
her from going to sea. Two small wharves 
were destroyed by the sea. Beaide quite an 
amount of other damage was done around 
the shore. Many trees that have stood for 
half a century were broken down or torn up 
by the roots. Many of the garden fences 
were blown down and boards torn from the 
building. One small boat sank at ber moor­
ing but will be raised as soon as the weather 
permits-------- Rev. W. E. Brewster of Rock­
land arrived on the mail packet Saturday and 
will buld meetings during the coming week.
T h e  S e a  S t .  H a r d w a r e  S t o r e
F. I. L A M S O N , Prop.,
S B J A  S T H D H T  -  H O O B L I i A N D
T elephone Connection by both  eom paule.-
D ig g in g  f o r  ITiali
The natives of Kottlar are In the 
Habit of digging every year In the 
lummer dry banks of the Vergel river 
for flsb, which they dig out by bun 
Sreds, just as they would potatoes. 
I'he mud lumps are broken open and 
the ilsh, perhaps eight or ten Inches 
long, will always be found alive aud 
,ften frisky as If Just removed from 
its supposedly native , element—the 
water.
SOUTH THOMASTON
George Green returned to Redstone, N 
H., Monday.
Charles Sleeper went to Boston, Tuesday 
morning.
Mrs. Sidney Hurd, who has been quite ill, 
i* some better.
Miss Annie Williams gave a party to ber 
friends Saturday evening.
Mist Theresa Calderwood entertained 
friends at ber home Saturday evening.
Mias Ella Dow visited Mr. aad M is. Ed­
ward Williams of Georges River, recently,
Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Calderwood have been 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Willi* Wither 
spoon, on North Haven.
BOSTON  P R IC K S
I n Sm a l l  L ots o b  Q u an tities  Oth kb  
th an  B io  W h o le sa le  O r d e r s .
Flour— W in tor clear 83-35 to 83.80, 
straight 83.50 to 83.75, patent $3.85 to 
84 spring clear to co.ou,
patent $3.00 to 84.:K),special brands 84.35 to
C o rn -N o . 2 yellow 42 l-2o, new 40 l -2o. 
Oats— Clipped fancy 35 to 35 1--0, No. «
81 l-2o. No. 3 34 to 3t l-2o, rejected white 33
1 Hav— Fancy 813 to 814, prime $12, fair to 
good $10 to  11,common $8 to S'J.olover mixed
V u a w — ltye 88 to 88.50,oat $6 to 80.50. 
Batter— Creamery, Verm ont and New 
Hampshire extra 21 l-2c, New York 
extra 21o, western ex tra  Ho, nrsta
18 to 20o, seconds 15 to 16o, storage extra
19 to 20c, dairy extra 18 to 19c, 
imitation creamery extra 15 to lbo, ladle, 
Ho, box creamery extra 22c, dairy 
19 to 20c, print cream ery extra 22c,
d Cheese— New York aud Vermont 
extra 0 1-2 to 10c, firsts 8 1-2 to 00, 
seconds 6 t o 7o, western twins extra 9 3-4 
to 10c, Ohio fiat extra 9o, sage 10 to llo .
Eggs— Suburban and cape fauoy 30 to 
33o, eastern choice fresh 25 to 28c, fair to 
good 18 to 22o, Verm ont aud New Hamp­
shire choice tresh 25 to 28e, western se­
lected, 24 to 26c, choice fresh 23 to 21c, 
fair to good 17 to 21o, storage 16 to I80.
M eats-Beof choioe heavy 8 t#)8 1-2c, 
light 8 to 8 l-4o, good heavy 7 1-2 to 80, 
light 7 to 7 l-2o, hindquarters choice 10 to 
10 l-2c, common to good 9 to 9 l-2c, 
forequarters choices 1-2 to 6 l-2o,common to 
good 4 to 5c,veal choioe 9 to lOo, fair to 
good 7 to 8c, common 5 to Oc, mutton 
extra 7o, common to good 5 to 6c, 
yearliugs 6 to 7o* lambs 7 to 9c. 
Poultry-T urkeys, ohoioe large young 13 to 
11c, western 11 to 12o, common to good 
10 to 11c; chickens, choice large 13 to 
14c, common to good 9 to l 2o, fowls 
choice 11c. common to good 8 to 10c.
A pples— K ing 82.50 to $3.50 bbl. G raveu- 
steiu 82.50 to $3.25, baldwiu $2.25 to 83, 
greening $2.50 to $3, snow $2 U> $3, 
aweet $2 to 83, bubbardslou, 8‘2.25 to 
$2.75, sw eet $2 to $3,oommon 81 to $2.
Vegetablee— Potatoes, Aroostook rose 
aud hebrou e x tr a 60 to 53c bu.,groeu rnouu- 
talu 48 to 55c, white star 40 to 45c, sweet 
75oto$lbbl;ouions,uative,$1.50 t o 81-75 bbl; 
squash, hubbard$10 to 12 ton, marrow 40 ao
Beane— small pea $1.50, California
81.70 to 81-85, marrow choice 81-30, 
medium choice 81 -SOto 81.36. y e llo w e y e  
extra 81.60 to 81.00, red kidney $1.66 to 1 
$1.75.
S O C IA L A N D  P E R S O N A L
C. E Daniel* has been in Bolton the p u t 
week on business.
Mrs. Elden Davis bas returned from a visit 
in Hampton, N. H.
T. Raymond Pierce returned Monday night 
from a trip to Boston.
Mrs. Margaret Hall bas returned to Boston 
after a visit in this city.
The Di Laaro Club met Tuesday evening 
with Miss Lillian Raker for rehearsal.
Russell G .Tilden, formerly of this city, was 
in town Monday night on his way to Boston.
Mrs. Elmer E. Ripley of Appleton is 
spending the week with Judge C. E. Meser- 
vey and wife.
Mrs. Chas. Jones and daughter Helen have 
returned to Bangor after a visit with Rock­
land relatives.
Miss D. Hoar has resumed the manage­
ment of the Postal lelegraph office after a 
visit to her home in Lewiston.
Hon. O. G. Hall of Augusta has been in 
the city this week, guest of his son O. L. 
Hall. He returns home Saturday.
Miss Nina Williamson and Miss Alice 
Sprague are to give a private masque dance 
in Crockett Block next Friday evening.
MrB. A, S. Rice is in Hallowed this week, 
attending a family reunion in celebration of 
the 92nd birthday of ber father, Judge H. K. 
Baker.
Mrs. V. A. Leach and Miss Sara M. Hall 
are at Southwest Harbor, where Miss Htll 
took part, Thursday evening, in a concert, a 
part of the harvest festival ce'ebrated each 
year at that place.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon G. Wasgatt and 
children of Bar Harbor, who have been guestB 
at Dr. R. G. Wssgatt’s, have returned home. 
Mr. Wasgatt is cashier of the Bar Harbor 
Banking & Trust Co.
Dr. Myrtie Collins, who graduated last year 
at Boston and went to Elkhardl, Ind., to 
practice medicine, has been remarkably sue-' 
cessful in her profession. She has just been 
oflered and has accepted the position of house 
physician of a fine homeopathic hospital, 
erected by a wealthy lady of that city. Dr. 
Collins retains besides an office for her private 
practice, which has grown very large.
F R E E ! F R E E !
T w o  T h o u s a n d  B o ttle s  o f 
1!a HYOMEI
The New Cure for Catarrh, Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis & Asthma,
To Bo Given Away
A bsolutely w ithout charge, beginning
3 V I O K T 3 D A . Y ,  D E O .  1 2 ,
A nd continuing one week at the 
D rug  Store of
T. H. D O N AH U E.
Free treatm ent o f tho remedy will aleo bo give
T h ie le  not a new spaper d istribu tion  controlled 
by  tho manufacturer*, but an honcet test, conducted 
by a reputable Druggist. ttOTfcS
E•♦••W-F*5**F<*F*F -F*F*F•S* -5- •£• -J- *j* -I- -j* -5~F *5*
'N o  W o r r y ------
is experienced by the cook who j  
■ wants' her m ince p ies  to be per- -£
. feet, if she is one of the sensible |
' women who always use v
Things N .t .d  by Onr Special Correspond 
ent for Knox County Headers
Bo s t o s , Dee. 1, 18M.
One of the names on the aldermanic ticket 
nominated al the Republican municipal con 
vention last week, is familiar to Rockland 
people. It is that of Charles I. Albee, who 
was born on Monhegan thirty-four years ago. 
He received his education there and al Rock­
land, coming to Boston in 1880. In 1882 he 
entered the employ of the New England Wes­
ton Electric Company and has been with 
them and their succesiors evet since. For 
the past ten year* he has been superintendent 
of the East Boston Division. He served 
Ward 1 in the Common Councils of 1897-8. 
Mr. Albee it a member ot Mount Tabor 
Lodge of Masons, St. John Chapter, Wm. 
I’arkman Commandery and Zenith Lodge of 
Odd Fellowi.
Ex-mayor Edwin U. Curtis and Mra. Curtia 
ol tbit city are receiving the congratulations 
of their many friends on the birth o f a daugh­
ter, which happy event took place Tuesday, 
Nov. 22. For once the ex-mayor was remiss 
in hit political duties at he was to have pre­
sided at the Republican aldermanic conven­
tion which took place on that date, but bis 
home duties demanded hit attention. Mrs. 
Curtis was formerly Mitt Maud Waterman of 
Thomaston and her friends in that place will 
be pleated to learn that both Mrs. Curtis and 
the baby are doing nicely.
Capt. Charles Deering, of the steamer Port­
land who died at hit home in East Boston 
last week, was a veteran steamboat man, hav­
ing been in the eastern service forty or more 
years. He commanded the Lewiston, be­
tween Portland and Machiat, and later the 
City of Richmond. Still later he managed 
an independent line between Boston and 
Machiat. His age was about seventy.
Oa Thanksgiving Day Mr. and Mrs. D . W. 
Hopkins entertained at their home on High- 
land avenue, Somerville, Mr. and Mrr. P. S. 
Crockett, Mrs. Nancy Wall, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Deveos, 
Mrs. Kate Foy, Miss Grace Crockett, Miss 
Dorothy Hopkins and Edward Dudley.
W A N T
T H F V f
P U R E !
Do people when they buy drugs. 
We can guarantee tho pureness of our 
drugs. In addition wo can any thnt 
wo have tho leading proprietary medi­
cines, fancy goods, cigars snd every­
thing found in a well rcgulatod drug 
storo. Yon aro assured of good treat­
ment and the best goods for the toast 
money.
Prescriptions Carefully Com­
pounded.
W . C. PO O LE R ,
P h a r m a c i s t .
ROCKLAND, - -  MAINE
G o l d  C o i n  
*M ince M ea t
x
I t  comes to you ready for the t  
t pie crust. I t  is made of fresh 
. beef and green apples after an 
'o ld  Maine receipt. I t  is better 
than you could make it yourself 4* 
• — and cheaper. A toe. pack-*  
age will prove this to you. J
Sold by all Grocers. ,
£ Prepared by Thorndike A  Hlx, Rockland, Me. ^
F * ^ > * * * ^ + * * ’F * * * * » F * * * * + * !" i '
H O L I D A Y
O F F E R I N G S
Ladies ure busy now making 
nice things for holiduy presents. Wo 
catt help them materially, for we arc 
showing tho latest novelties in Sofa 
Pillows, Battenburg, and a full line of 
Stamped Goods. We make a specialty 
of this kind of trade and have nothing 
but the host ot prices within reason.
The L adies’ Store, 
MRS. E. f. CROCKETT, Prop.
Spofford Block, M a i n  S t r e e t
N O T IC E .
T he New England Telephone aud Telegraph 
Company respectfully  petition* the Mayor and 
Hoard of A ldermen of the C ily of Uocklaud, 
M alue, for a location lor ita poles aud wires there­
on, iu the following named s treets uud highways 
of said oily-
Lim ereck S treet, from l i .  If. C ria’a residence to 
County road.
County road from Llm erock s tree t to Kilo Hill 
road, so called.
Nov IT, lbW8
NK-V K SU L A N D  T E L E P H O N E  A N D  T E L E
UR A I'll COM PAN V.
By J aspk& N. K kllku , (Jm era l Manager.
City of Uocklaud, Maine, ) 
fu  Board of alderm en, Nov 'i2.1898 (
Upon the foregoing pvUtiru it  l» ordered that 
notice be given by publishing a cony thereof aud of 
this* order thereon iu T he Kocklimd Courier (Jam-lie, 
aud that a  heal In * there f be g veil at the Aider- 
men's Room, dpi lug Bl a« i, on D. e 6, 1898, a t 
7.HO o'clock p. in-, a t which time a< d place all 
peraou* in 'erv led therein shall have fu ll oppor- 
tu u il)  to ah"W c«u*e why lhe prayer of auid peli- 
tioo »hou d uot he granted, the Usl pub  icatlon of 
said notice to be ut least fourteeu (14) days b« fore­
sa il he •ring It is adjudged ibai no peiaonal 
notice need be given.
A (rue copy of peLUlon aud order of notice
the i
At let
>rd
ENOCH D A V IE d , City Clark.
O A H T O n i A .
Buuitl# _y0 Ik  tin! Vuu Hint AJaays
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Drew of Winthrop 
spent the holiday with frienrts at North Brook 
field.
Miss Emily Creighton of Thomsston is 
visiting friends in Boston and victrity.
E. E. Dunbar of this city spent Thanks­
giving Day in Rockland.
E. P. Washburn of Thomaston was in town 
for a few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Washburn ol Thomas­
ton spent a few days in this city last week.
Mrs. Mary l’ea.e of Vinalhaven is visiting 
friends in town.
H. M. Sanborn of this city spent a few 
days in Rockland last week.
Miss Addic Morse of Thomaston is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Clarence Thomas, in tbia city.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Berry were among the 
visitors to the city last week.
A  theatrical event of noteworthy impor­
tance to a very large body of theatre-goers is 
to take place next week at the Columbia 
Theatre, in the first presentation of Joseph 
Arthur’s latest drama, “ Oo (be Wabash." 
Two facts predispose one to look with lavor 
upon the production. In the first place Mr. 
Arthur is today the most widely popular of 
American dramatists. His following is among 
the masses of the people, and they are the 
mainstay of the theatre. They still find 
pleasure in lhe portrayal on the stage of a 
pure and lovable girl, of a sturdy, manly man, 
of courage and innocence in conflict over 
villiany. Those are the ingredients of Mr. 
Arthur a plots, but he has a deligbtfull novel 
way of telling the old story, and a new pro­
duction of bis is therefore always welcome. 
His "Blue Jeans,”  “ Still Alarm” and “ The 
Cherry Pickers” form a remarkable series of 
popular successes. A ll have met with a fa­
vor in London equal to that enjoyed in this 
country, and there is every reason to believe 
that "On the Wabash” will add another to 
the list of triumphs. Dec. 26, Jdteph Murphy 
in “ Kerry Gow” and “ Shaun Rbue.”
The second week of the Parisian vaude­
ville operetta, “ Hotel Topsy Turvy,”  begins at 
the Park Theatre Monday. Thig play is as 
humorous as the best farce comedy, possess­
ing the activity of a pantomine set to music 
as spirited and catchy as any of the modern 
comic operas, and admitting of superb and 
fetching costumes and picturesque scenic 
adornment. "H otel Topsy Turvy" is by 
Maurice Ordonneau and the music is by V ic­
tor Roger. The cast is excellent and include! 
Henry E. Dixey, Alice Atherton, David Lyth- 
goe, Douglas Flint, Wm. Burress, Edgar H al­
stead, Christopher Bruno, Chas. R. Burrows, 
Augustua Bruno, Edward A. Hull, Eugene 
McDonald, Agnes Stone, Ursula Gurnet), 
Marie Hilton, France! Buikhardt, Crissir 
Carlisle, Rose, Flores, Lillian Cooley and May 
Hamilton.
The Casino’a latest effusion, “ Yankee 
Doodle Dandy,”  which is to follow “ Shore 
Acres” at the Boston theatre next week.isaaid 
to be a novelty differing in some respects 
from any one of its predecessors. Its hsppy 
application to the current Spanish complica­
tions ts a characteristic which invariably ap­
peals to the risibilities of an audience. The 
production is the largest ever sent out from 
the New York Casino. It is an elaborate ex­
travaganza in two acts and six scenes, requir­
ing too people for its presentation. The 
notable features in the way of scenic embel­
lishments are views of New York Harbor 
from the lfatteiy and a view of the national 
capitol at the bead ol Pennsylvania av., Wash­
ington. Included in the cast are Edna W al­
lace Hopper, Tbomaa Q. Seabrooke, Waiter 
Jones, Marie George and Gertrude Zella.
S k l a p .
"  lint Do The C hild ren  D rink?
D on 't give them tua or coffee, iieve you tried the 
uow food drink called O ralu-O ? I t  lad e lid o u a  and 
nourishing and Ukca the place of coffee. Tfie more 
Qraln-O you give the children the m ore health  you 
dlatrlbuto through their ayatem. O rain-O  ta made 
of pura g rain ., aud when properly  prepared  taalea
like the choice gradea of coffee bur V------  *
»• m uch. All groom* «oll
THE Y. M. C. A. DEBATERS
T lio  S u b je c t :  H an  IC e p u h l l ra n ln m  l l m i  n
F a i l u r e  In  F r a n c e ?
T o u ris t Car* T o  th e  W n t ,  
Commencing Monday, Dec 51b, the Wabsab 
K. R. will inaugurate a liue ol tourist sleeping 
cars between St. Louis and Los Angeles, C al­
ifornia, leaving St. Louis at 10.30 p. m. This 
is a good winter route for California, as it 
avoids Ibe cold and snow of more noitbcrly 
routes. Further details and time tables can 
be bad at the New England Agency of the 
Wabash R. R. No. 5 State street.
CASTOR IA
F o r  In fa n ts  aud C h ild re n .
The Kind Y o u  H ave  A lw a y s  B o ug ht
T he C ourier.(fruelle  gone regularly  in to  a  la rger 
num ber of families to Knox County than auy  o tbe 
paper printed.
The debaters tried very hard last Saturday 
evening to come to a conclusion whether 
Republicanism bas been a failure in France.
The contestants on the negative side came 
out in force, but Frank II. Ingraham was the 
only one present to champion the affirmative. 
Hu could hardly believe that Campbell had 
deserted him, hut so it proved. Here he 
was, all sole alone, for the purpose of proving 
Republicanism in France a sad failure. He 
glanced at the opposite side and when he 
saw J. P. Cidey, L. F. Starrett, F. H. Hill, 
Frank B. Miller, Chas. D  Jones and H. H 
Monroe arrayed against him he totally col 
lapsed. Even H. H. Monroe, who has never 
before refused to help lhe weakerjside, would 
not come to his support. Ingraham was 
about to retire from the scene ol actiun when 
L. F. Starrett generously came to the res­
cue and proposed himself as able and willing 
to sustain Ingraham. Mr. Starrett’s example 
was followed by F. f l.  Hill and everybody 
smiled and the debate went on.
Frank H. Ingraham opened the argument 
in good style, f ie  said amung other things 
that the French people were very excilable. 
They were showy and brilliant, but have not 
shown much ability to govern themselves. 
The Dreyfus case bas clearly shown Ibis. 
The people in France have very little real 
freedom; even the courts of justice are in the 
hands of the military organizations.
J. P. Cilley called attention to lhe condi­
tion of France at the close of the war wilh 
Germany. They succeeded in wiping out 
that enormous war debt in a remarkably 
short time. The Dreyfus case was only an 
incident. Someone had certainly sold secrets 
but they had caught the wrong man. There 
have been scandals in this country. When 
men arc thoroughly mad they do not always 
take Ibe right action. But now the people 
have calmly ordered the case to a higher 
court for another trial and this places the 
government of France on an equal with Eng­
land.
F. Starrett said that in considering 
whether Republicanism had proved a failure 
in Fiance we must consider what it is. The 
government of I'ranee is not a popular gov- 
ernmen'. It is a great bureau cratic and 
bureau governed nation. There is a great 
tendency to jobbery on a larger scale. It 
does not require a very old man to remember 
tbe Panama scandal and how the fraud was 
traced to a member of the president’s own 
family. Dreyfus was convicted in order to 
shield the army from disgrace.
F. B. Miller sent oil a lot of big words with 
a rapidity which seemed to have a benumb­
ing effect upon the audience. He plunged 
head over heeli into the past and present 
history of France comparing it wilh the past 
history of the United States. He called at- 
tention to the fact that while (bis country was 
supposed to be a free republic 4,000,000 
human beings were held in bondage, “ lh e  
people of France," he said, “ have liberty, and 
it does not make any difference bow many 
troubles a republic has it is always belter than 
a monarchy,”
F. II. Hill aaid one other criterion in re­
gard to nations is lhe trend of public thought. 
What makes a man better than another is 
what he thinks. The feeling of France dur­
ing the war was in favor of Spain notwith­
standing the despotism and cruelty practiced 
by Spain towards her colonies. The French 
people have shown that real love of liberty is 
lacking in France.
II. H. Monroe said that the success of a 
nation is based upon the finances of the 
nation. France bad a war with Germany 
and she was conquered. Men said that un­
born generations would not see tbe debt paid. 
But France went to work and set all her 
spindles into mution sod opened up new 
avenues of trade. The currency was ex-
eanded and tbe indebtedness of the war was ept among the people who invested in lhe 
bonds. By so doing farmers were rnide 
prosperous and tbe people contented. The 
United Slates was prosperous alter the civil 
war. but the currency was contracted and as a 
consequence farms have shrunk tone half in 
value. The aland France has taken is an ex­
ample for the world and the statesmanship of 
France is an example lor this country.
C. D. Jones was somewhat sluw to express 
his opinion but by the time bis head bad 
reached ita normal attitude be bad gotten 
well under way. H e thought it a great trade 
for France to give $ 1,000,000,000, two of her 
best provinces, and to experience all tbe cun - 
fusion, which would naturally follow upon 
defeat by an enemy, in order to exchange a 
monarchical form of government for a Repub­
lic. All people aud all nations have scandals 
and this will be the case as long as wc have 
newspaper correspondents who m ak e  rnuuu 
ta.ni out of molehills. The Panama scandal 
might have been mostly caused by under­
estimates by Ibe engineers, Three sepsrate 
estimates were made before tbe Knox (■  Lin­
coln railroad waa co m p le te d . E n g la n d  has 
bad scandals as well as France although Eug 
land is go versed as well as the Uoited States. 
The reason why F ia n c e  sympathised with 
Sgain was that the French p e o p le  had 
bought a lot of Spanish bonds.
Frank H. Ingraham who had by this tiros 
grown very couiageuus here made an attack 
upon Cilley aud Miller. “ Mr. Cilley,” be 
said, “ refers to tbe Dreyfus affair simply as 
sn ipitodc and Miller cells it a little matter. 
Even the Czar of Russia saw fit to take it up 
sod tbe official paper in St. Fcteieburg 
piloted sn item condemmug the manner in 
which Dreyfus bad been disposed of.”
■ U n g n r  A b e n d  In  P o lo  K n e e  W i th  I to o k -  
In n d  n  V e ry  C lo se  S e c o n d .
Rockland lent to Portland in tbe latter city, 
Tuesday, by a score of 8 to 5. Tbe Press 
says of the gam e:
“ The contest was fast and furious from tbe 
very first to the last and as a result the cranks 
enjoyed one of the best games (bat has been 
seen thus far in Portland. The pleasure was 
especially gratifying as the locals by a fine 
brace in the two final innings managed lo 
overcome a lead of three points which had 
been advantageously secured by the lime 
kilners in the first round. This was the lirst 
time this season that Portland has won from 
Rockland.
"Some star plays were made by both teams, 
the work of Allen in the goal for Burnham’s 
team being especially brilliant. Whipple also 
showed himself up to bis old time form and 
the others of the locals acquitted themselves 
in a manner entirely satisfactory. The good 
work was warmly appreciated by the en­
thusiasts and time and again during the eve­
ning there w aithe heartiest enthusiasm manl 
fested. The work of the visitors was far bet­
ter than the average. Murphy did some great 
rushing and F'ttzgerald was lively at all stages. 
The summary:
PORT I, SND
Campbell
W hipple
McKay
T urnbu ll
Allen
G ob!
Ilrat rush 
Second rush 
centre 
half beck 
goal
Won by 
Portland 
Hocklaml 
Rockland 
Rockland
Made by 
W hipple 
Fitzgerald 
F itzgerald 
M urphy
ROCKLAND 
M urpby 
Perry 
Phelan 
Fitzgerald 
Maynard
Portland
Portland
Portland
Portland
Portland
Rockland
Portland
Portland
Rockland
Whipple
Whipple
McKay
W hipple
Campbell
Murphy
Campboll
W hipple
Murphy
Time 
4 02
3 40 
1 84
4 20 
Limit
07
40
Limit 
2 08
4 37 
2 30
Score—P ortland , fl; R ockland ft. Slop*. A llen , 
39; M aynard, 23. Koul*, C am pbell, Perry. 
Referee, K elley. T im er, Dyor. A ttendance, 600
Burgess made 64 stops In New Britain’s 
goal the other night, tbe season’s record in 
the big league.
McGiivray of the New Britain*, that fine 
and sturdy young rusher, is but 20 years old. 
Parsons says he would not swap him for any 
other player in the league.
.Sharkey will give Corbett another chance it 
in laid. Let us hope the sports will not cor­
ner lhe market.
Rockland won io Augusta Wednesday 
night. Of tfce game the Kennebec Journal 
says:
It is the same sad story— Augusta lost. The 
men from Rockland took the game from the 
Augusta polo team, 4 to 1. Ir was not a game 
that to the eyes ol an Augusta man had great 
interest, though of course there were plays 
made on both aides that were good. Neither 
team played star polo, but Augusta played tbe 
poorer of the two.
Augusta had Furbush for the first time this 
season. He put up a good game and his 
drives were at terrific as ever. He is not quite 
so sure of them as of old, but will soon be in 
form. His blocking was a feature. Dick 
Phillips was on tbe floor as second rush, as 
O ’Hara bad not returned from Massachusetts, 
where he went in the interest of the managers 
to secure Mercer as a rusher. Phillips put up 
a good game for one who has had as little 
practice as he, and his playing waa equal to 
some of the professional exhibits that have 
been given this year. O ’Malley had a large 
amount of work, which be attended to in 
good shape. The goals made were ofl short 
drives near the cage.
The first period was a good one and both 
played good polo. After this Augusta seemed 
tired and played only a defensive game, while 
Rockland rushed about doing little better, 
though to greater advantage. Roth sides did 
better blocking than anything else. Murphy 
easily led in the rushing. Smith was, as usual 
almost impregnable in the Rockland goal, 
though he often thinks he is playing base ball 
and uses his hands. He plainly caught one 
ball and threw it away, when he was back to 
the referee.
Perry's right hand was badly injured in the 
first period, though he continued to play the 
game out. Maynard was also injured by be 
mg struck on tbe left knee by the ball.
The summary,
ROCK LA N D
M urpby first ru th
Pei ry  second
F itzgerald
M aynard 
Health
Goal#
1
W on by 
A ugusta 
Rockland
coaler 
half back 
Voal|
Mado by 
Phillip* 
Murpby
ACQUBTA
Houghton
Phillip*
(lad le
Kurbu*..
O 'Malley
Tim e
ft 80 
H 60
Limit
3 86
4 40
Lim it
8 Rockland M urpby 4 00
Hcore, Rockland 4, A uguata 1. Htopa, O'MuMey 
43j Bm tlh23. Koul, H oughton. Referee, Connelly,
M urpby
Fitzgerald
T im er, McCann.
Tbe Rocklands are now among the leaders, 
a position tbe team intends to bold. We are 
now having the best polo ever seen io this 
city and those who are remaining away are 
missing great sport. The tiaogoii, who 
lead in the race by a close margin, will be here 
this Saturday evening and a great game may 
be expected. With Hangor it Phil Jason and 
McGowo, two favorite* with Rockland 
audiences.
•  •  •
Dick Furbish is playing half back for Au­
gusta. With Richard in tbe game again the 
Augustas will hereafter be a strong drawing 
card.
• 0 0
Seats are selling rapidly for the Rockland- 
Hangor game this Saturday eveoing and no 
doubt Elmwood will be packed.
•  • •
The Rocklands were defeated in Bangor 
Thursday night 9 to 4. The Rocklands were 
in a crippled condition, Ferry, Maynard and 
Smith all being under Ibe weather, tbe liist 
two from injuries received in Augusta and 
Smith with bit bad eye. With such a com­
bination against them Rockland fell an easy 
victim to tbe strong Bangor aggregation. 
Tbe injured Rockland men will have two 
days in which to recover and get in conditiou 
for the game with Bangor here Ibis Saluiday 
night. Elmwood lia ll will bsrdly bold tbe 
people who intend to see this game.
Foitland beat Baih in Portland last night 
by a score of 6 to 2.
. . .
Lewiston bas signed J. D iatu n  and Cooley.
Proposals forCoal
T h e  Couoty U oim ul-flou. M will be la  mi. . tun a i 
l b .  C ourt t iu u a . 00 Decem ber S. I We. a t ID o ’clocb 
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Between 500 and 600 men witnessed the 
sparring bouts in Elmwood Hall, Wednesday 
night and came away satisfied that they had 
been watching the best exhibition of Ibe sort 
ever given in Rockland, Of course there was 
much disappointmet because no decision waa 
avriveo at in the two leading bouts, but the 
principals in both instances were on their feet 
and prepared to do further battle when the 
lime expired. The spectators had their favor­
ites and a majority of them expressed opinions 
as to who were the belter men, but there was 
no call for a referee's decision and a draw un­
der the circumstances was a perfectly iust 
verdict.
These exhibitions always start in wilh an 
aggravating lameness and this was no excep­
tion. For this purpose a fierce looking youth 
named Seavey and a good natured looking 
youngster named Porter were brought into ibe 
ring. Seavey bad a smattering ol the art and 
landed wilh ease on his opponent’s unchange­
able face. But they were blows that would 
not hurt a Ilea, and the principals were about 
the finest samples ol inertia, or ordinary lazi­
ness that ever straddled the ropes of a boxing 
arena. There was no applause when they 
left, although the audience was manifestly 
pleased— to think they had gone.
But there was no inertia when Referee 
Louis Jason announced the next couple: 
Charlie Cook and "Ross" Tuttle. Charlie, the 
wand tosser, has the reputation of beiog quite 
a fierce lad with the gloves, while "Ross" has 
been spoilng for a fight with him the past 
fortnight. The bout lasted three rounds and 
it seemed to be the unanimous opinion that 
Cook could have put his opponent through 
the ropes in either of the last two rounds 
Tuttle made some fierce swings and landed 
hard when he struck but Cook ducked moat of 
the swings and hit oftenrr. Cook retired con­
fident, but the youth with the auburn hair was 
very much dazed.
Fred Knight of this city and George Arata 
of Hallowed, both pupils of Louis Jason’s 
brother I’hil, sparred three friendly rounds 
and displayed considerable science. The 
Rockland boy landed more frequently but 
Arata was very quick on his feel. As a pretty 
exhibition of the manly art, this bout wai 
warmly applauded.
David Sawyer and Frank Flyc came next 
into the ring and that the spectators bad been 
looking forward to this event was shown by 
the applause and buzz of excitement. Saw­
yer is very much younger and very much 
lighler than Flye, but he has behind bins a 
reputation for being a natural horn lighter and 
capable of enduring a great deal of punish­
ment. He lines nut box scientifically, having 
learned what be knows about the art by ob­
servation and actual experience. Flye is an 
old-timer in the ring and his m usics arc 
hardened by every day labor.
Sawyer drew blood in the very first round 
but was rewarded by receiving a stiff tight 
hand blow which knocked him to the floor. 
Referee Jason counted six seconds, when 
Sawyer suddenly took a tumble to what was 
about to happen and was quickly on his feet 
renewing the contest. I'he exchange of 
blows in Ibis round was not very frequent, the 
men apparently being engaged in sizing each 
other up.
In Ibe second round Sawyer landed with 
his left on Flye's chin and with his right on 
the ribs and kidneys. In lhe mix up Sawyer 
again landed. Flye was aggressive in this 
round and Sawyer was often compelled lo 
duck some blows which had the power of 
felling an ox.
Flye opened the third round by landing a 
rigbl upper cut and the the men sparred for 
wind. In tbe mix-up both succeeded in land­
ing. This was followed with another mix-up 
marked by a hot exchange of blows. Both 
landed with right and left and when time was 
called it found both men very tired.
The men sparred for on opening in the 
fourth round and windup. Sawyer landed a 
light left and was compelled to duck Flye's 
savage swing of the left. Flye again led with 
his left and missed. The men clinched. Saw­
yer landed two straight lefts and a right 
swing. Flye again led wilh his left ami Saw­
yer ducked. Tbe men clinched. In the lat­
ter part of this round Flye waa dazed and at 
one time rested on one knee while the referee 
counted off several seconds. The round and 
and contest ended with a very Sawyer-likc 
aspect.
An excellent authority on boxing, who was 
witness of the booi, said that Sawyer failed to 
follow bis man up at the proper times, and 
when he could probably have wun. He ap­
parently had the strength but lacked knowl- 
edge of the tactics. Flye’s swings mostly fell 
wild and he very seldom landed with a 
straight left or right.
It was Jason versus Donovan next.
Phil was heartily applauded when he took 
hi. comer, followed by bit seconds George 
Arola and Louis Jason. Donovan also bad 
his followers and they were apparently well 
satisfied with his condition when be took his 
comer. Donovan was seconded by Alden 
Kalloch and Will Srniib. Dr. Jameson offi­
ciated as referee and O. E. Davies as timer. 
Donovan was introduced aa middleweight 
champion of Maine and Jasou as welter 
weight champion of Maine, aspirant for mid­
dleweight honors.
Tbe hist round saw several warm mix ups 
in which both men landed frequently. II 
anything laaon landed with more frequency 
but hia blows were out so telling as those of 
Donovan. The round ended with honors 
even.
fu tbe second round Jason led with several 
body blows and showed great cleverness in 
ducking. Donovan also got iu some of bis 
old time blows, aiming for Jason's wind. His 
stiff left punch was manipulated with excel 
lent effect. Jason made one excellent point 
in this round when he feinted with bis left 
and delivered a right uppercut.
Round three opened with several stiff body 
blows, Donovan leading. Donovan landed 
twice with his right on Jason's ribs. There 
wts a smart mixup iu Ibe latter part of this 
round. The men were apparently at fresh 
they were in tbe beginning, with Donovi 
doing perhaps tbe moat effective work 
waa business and noi play with both men.
In tbe fourth round both men bit hard on 
the face and body. Jason’s sgilny in getting 
away from his oppoueut saved him from some 
of Donavan's telling blowa. ja sm  opened 
aggressively. In tbe filth round jasou led 
wilh a left under the chin. 1 here was an 
exchange of face blows with booori about 
even. Jason landed rcvcral times on D r 00 
van’s face and the latter for a few moments 
appeared to stegver. “ Jason's round," was 
the general verdict.
In tbe >ixth aud last rouud Jasou led with 
a left on D novsu’.  jaw aud a few moment’s 
later set the special- is wild by landing four 
blows Iu succession before Doooveu could re­
cover sclftcieiiily to retaliate. In ibis round 
Jarern drew blood with a swart rap uu Don- 
ovar. s rigt.t cbcik. f his round waa also set 
down fa Itvor of Jasou.
Tnc referee in response to calls for a de 
ct-10* declared Ibe contest a draw. fl 
seemed to br 'be general impression lhai 
Jaaou outpointed Doo.-vau and some thought 
that the latter would have been knocked out
in a few more rounds. Good judges sty that 
Donovan could have stood lots more pun­
ishment, however, snd perhaps have turned 
the tide. Anyhow the sports would like to 
tee another match with more rounds for both 
Donovan and Jason, at well at Sssryet snd 
Flye.
The exhibition wss under the direction of 
City Marshal Crockett, who with three police­
men were stationed at the four corners of 
the ring, ready to take a hand if the conten 
developed into a brutal nature. There wzs 
an entire absence of brutality and in the 
audience were many of the leading budnei* 
men of this city ami vicinily. Said one well 
known citizen 1 “ It is prejudice which con­
demns sparring matches like these, and ap­
plauds football."
PUBLIC INTEREST IN PU6ILISM
The fist fight between Corbett and Sharkey 
in this city on Tuesday evening was an inci­
dent of exceeding interest, not merely to the 
spectators, but to students of human nature. 
A  crowd of ten thousand or more, composed 
of men of all stations and conditions in life, 
who paid, in lhe aggregate, many thousand! 
of dollar! for admission, fitted the building In 
which the light took place hours before tt 
began, and hundreds of thousands more in 
various parts of the country watched breath­
lessly the telegraphic reports of ita progress 
and termination. Nor was tt a solitary and 
rxceptional affair of its kind. A year and a 
half ago a simitar light between Corbett and 
Fitzsimmons almost monopolized public at­
tention for days, and in previous years other 
pugilistic encounters have been equally in­
teresting to the community.
The explanation of this phenomenon is 
not to be found, as many assert it is, in a 
brutal passion for witnessing (he infliction of 
physical ir j ary by one human being upon an­
other. Such Injury is an unessential and unim­
portant part of the entertainment. Ill prin­
cipal attraction Is the exhibition it (fiords the 
occasion for making, of lhe skill and strength 
of the combatants, and secondly, the ele­
ment of chance involved In it and the wagers 
which may lie laid on lhe result. In these 
respects pugilism stands upon the same foot­
ing as horse racing, football, baseball cock- 
lighting, dogfighting and olhet contests, in 
which not merely brute force, but also brain 
power are employed. Indeed, the popular 
admiration of naval and military heroes rests 
upon an appreciation of iheir skill as well as 
their enurafgr.
It is ill vain that senstive end highly re- 
lined people cry out against this trait In hu­
man nature: it is too powerful to be uprooled 
or overcome. It is but one of the many 
manifestation# of the force which animates 
all progress and leads to all improvement. It 
is the same, in essence, ns ttic adventurous 
spirit which spurred on Columbus to discover 
the New World, that drove our pioneera to 
explore and subdue lhe Western wilderness, 
and Ihnlsinris miners to the South African 
and the Klondike gold fields. Religion and 
legislation have alike failed in suppressing the 
conviclion ol mankind that Ibe best fighter is 
the best of hia race. As fo the peace princi- 
plea of Christianity, they are blown to the 
winds, as we have recently seen, the moment 
they come into collision with the fighting in- 
itinct.
Women, especially, prefer as motes, men of 
bodily vigor, and who display courage and 
skill in exercising it, to rivals who, however 
refined and gcnlle, lack these distinctly 
masculine qualities. Much as they profess to 
love peace anil to disapprove of war, they 
lavish Iheir admiration and Iheir love upon 
soldiers and sailors and even upon champion 
football playeis. It is an instinct stronger 
than cither reason or religion which prompts 
Iheir conduct. They feel that if the race is to 
be preserved it must be perpetuated by men 
strong physically as well as mentally.
In fact, civilization and religion only re­
press, without destroying the original savag- 
o y  of human beings. The primeval brute n 
overlaid and adorned, but not annihilated,and 
on occasions he break* through the veneer 
aud varnish which conceal him and comes to 
view. We may deplore the fact, but wc must 
recognize if, and the power which we cannot 
suppress, we must guide as wisely as wc may. 
— New Y'ork Sun.
COL QAIfTS LECTURE
W h a t  O a r  H o rn *  Vm m Is  A r*  D o in * .— 
N ote*  o f  Q n s r t* r -« l* fk  a n d  F n 'r a l* .
Sch. Fanny Earl, Stanley, arrived Tuesday 
from Portland to load from Cobb Lime Co. 
for Dover.
Sch. L. Snow, Jr., arrived from Hangor 
Tuesday with lumber to W . II. Glover Co.
Sch. Carrie L. HU, Campbell, arrived 
Wednesday to load from A. F. Crockett Co. 
for New York.
Sch. Carrie C. Miles returned Wednesday 
in tow from Portland.
Sch. Fly Away, Thorndike, with Rockport 
lime for Boston, sailed Tuesday.
Sch. Oregon. Gross, from C. Doherty, 
sailed Tuesday for Boston.
Sch. Charlie & Willie, Achorn, sailed 
Tuesday for Boston from Cobb Lime Co.
Sch. R. I.. Kenney, Thomas, arrived from 
Boston Thursday and will load from Cobb 
Lime Co.
Tne new schooner C. S. G'.idden. Fates, 
left Thomaston Thursday in tow of a Port­
land tug, bound to Baltimore to load coal 
for Galveston.
Sch. Lizzie Carr, Chadwick, sailed Thurs­
day from J. O. Cushing A Co. for New York.
F R E IG H T S  A N D  C H A R T E R S
R ep o rte d  F ro m  llrn w n  an d  Company*!
W eek ly  F re ig h t C ircu la r .
Long voyage business is yet at a pause 
Shippers of case oil and general cargo to tbs 
far F.ast and Colonies show no disposition ic 
advance their limits for tonnage, and owners 
on the other hand, are firm in their demandi 
(or some improvement upon the present quo­
tations of the market. The diflerence ic 
views causes an almost total suspension ol 
operations. Barrel petroleum freights con 
tinue very quiet, shippers seemingly having 
no urgent orders to execute, and manifesting 
indifference as to forward tonnage. Tonnage 
for lumber to the River Plate continues in 
demand, but owners are unwilling to contracl 
at prevailing rates. Shippers would pay £8.25 
hence and from the List to Buenoa Ayres 
#875 from thr provinces, and | |2  from the 
Gulf to Montevideo (. o., but tonnage in 
held at an advance upon these tigures. There 
has been an increased demand for Brazil and 
other South American countries, but tonnage 
offers sparingly at the limits placed by ship 
peri. Outward orders to the West Indiei 
arc offered liberally, and in instances sligbX) 
higher rates are obtained. Tonnage, how*.-sr 
iit yet t andcred with some reserve io Mticipa 
lion of n further improvement in the situs 
tion. Return freights are yet unsartiafnc’m y 
Kates (or coastwise lumber are firm upon the 
basis of 5.; 75 from Brunswick to New York 
with light tonnage offerings. Coliters to Ih*• 
East are in demand, but vessels are ratflei 
scarce; rates naturally are strong and buoy 
ant.
C iiahtkrs.— Sch. Kale S. Firm, ffowpoz
News to Sabine Pass, coal fi.C c- and dll 
charged; thence to Las Palmar, Ci i^narj 
Islands, lumber p. I.— Sch. Maggie S. 11 ar/*. 
Portland and Wiscasset to Demerara, turn 
her, etc, p. t.— Sch. Methebesec, hence fc 
Demerara, general cargo, at or shout >1,701 
— Brig Caroline Gray, hence to Cuidad Bol 
ivar, general cargo, p. t.— Hk. Annie Reed, 
hence to Bahia, general cargo at or shout 
684 cents— Sch. Rob’t McFarland, Portland 
to Barhadoes, shooks, p. t.— Feb. E tt. A, 
Stimpson, King'a Ferry to Bermuda, >6.50 
and towage— Sch. M. A. Achorn, hence lo 
Jacksonville, coal, p. t„ thence to Point a- 
Pitre, lumber >6— Sch. Susie I’. Oliver, hence 
to Caiharen, w. p. lumber >4.25. U. S. gold
Sch. Maria O. Teel, Norfolk lo Galveston 
coal, >1 5 0 -S ch . Mottle Rhodes, Philadel­
phia to Rockland, coal, >1.10.
The first lecture in lhe People's Course will 
lie given in tbe First Baptist church next 
Wednesday evening by Col. George W. Bain. 
Ibe Kentucky orator. None who listened to 
Col. Bain deliver his lecture in this city last 
year will need any urging to he pre.cnt at hia 
second appearance. For ninety minutei he 
carried his audience with him, at one time 
calling forth round after round of applause 
by the irresistible force of his humor, at 
another dimning every eye wilh his palhos. 
His flights of eliquence were simply wonder­
ful. He delighted everybody. He bas no 
superior as an orator and few equate. The 
title of Col. Bain's lecture this season is 
“ Among the Masses, or, Traits of Human 
Character.”  The Atlanta (G i.)  Constitution 
refers to this leclure in Ibe following terms:
"Colonel George W. Bain, of Kentucky, 
eclipsed bis former lecture at the Chautau­
qua last night, and bis effort was pronounced 
by many tbe best of the entire session. In 
hia descriptive powers, Col. Bain is simply 
grsnd. This rich adjective is well deserved. 
Ifii word paintings are 'a ll masterpieces ol 
thought and rhetoric, and bis fervid eloquence 
sweeps his audience as by tbe power of 
magic. At the close of bis speech last night 
be was greeted with prolonged cheers, and 
ibe tribute to his lecture amounted to a 
rrgular ovation.”
Single admission lo this lecture will be 35 
cents and for the balance of the course (four 
numbers, including Col. Bsln) one dollar. 
Tickets can be secured at Ibe store of Spear, 
M ay Si Stover.
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D o n ’ t  bo d is c o u ra g e d  i f  y o u  m a k e  
m is ta k e ;  th e  o n ly  m a n  who new  
m a d e  a  m i  s la k e  d ie d  w h e n  h e  w i 
a  boy. The m a n  who is  r i g h t  but 
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F A C T  O N E
W lioii yo u  Buy a lio e u o f u sy r  
d o n ’t g o t su it), sh o p  w o  
g o o d s. Y o u  g o t  tlio frenhei 
up-to-duto styloH flint mom 
cun b u y .
F A C T  T W O
You got (round, well mat 
sorviooablo, long wonr shoe* 
uhoo* liiat will wour a loi 
tinio and look well an long 
tliuy woar.
F A C T  T H R E E
You can iruvo money ulwuyt 
on every jmlr of shoos hong
o f  IIS.
SAY
YOU
W A N T
Ladies’ Storm
Rubbers, 26
Ladies’ Opera Toe k l€ )
Rubbers,
Misses’ s Spring X  4]
Heel Rubbers,
1 New and Fresh floods 
*  Up-to-date Styles.
Don’t pay 39o, 34o and 27o l 
the itm i good* elsewhere.
liuy youi footwear at the right pis 
aud thal’s al
E. W Berry & Co.'
OFF. THORNtllkE HOUSE
THE ROCKLANJ) COURIER-GAZETTE SATURDAY. DECEMBER 3, 1898.
A Price 
jfor C om parison!
If you cannot' find “ Men’i First Qual- 
| ity W oonsocket Rubber Boots”  for $1.98 \ 
J come to u«, we will furnish them.
$1.98
Everything in Clothing, Furnishing* j 
; and Boots and Shoes at the same reduc- 
f tions from regular prices.
jF oster, A v e r y  & Co.,:
The Bcsse Syndicate Outfitters.
••♦^Operator* of 27 Stores,
; 51© C o n g r e s s  S t . ,  P O R T L A N D 1
• 85.eT.9S
% nT*n^nVTVnT»crW TW t WtV t Wt w r
JAMES G BLAINE'S GRAVE
Of at I Kinds. Free 
from dust and slate.
F arrand,
Spear
&Co.
Want to fill yonr next 
order for c o m . Try them. 
They gna’.anteoto satisfy.
I t s  Locntion  M a rk e d  by  n S evere ly  P la in  
S lab  o f  M arb le .
The grave of James G. Blaine is no longer 
unmarked. Monday afternoon, in the driving 
snow, half a dozen workmen from a local 
marble establishment placed a severely plain 
stone at th£ head,of the great statesman's last 
resting place in Oak Hill cemetery, Washing­
ton.
There were no ceremonies, and the work 
was quickly done. The men, accustomed to 
such duties, were anxious to leave the bleak 
hillside and seek the warmth of their firesides.
In 1890, when the body of Walker Blaine 
lay in the Blaine mansion awaiting interment, 
Mr. Blaine, accompanied by a friend, went to 
Oak Hill cemetery and chose a lot in which 
his well-beloved son was to be placed, and 
which afterward received the body of Mrs. 
Coppinger, Mr. Blaine’s daughter.
Near the center of the lot there was a 
gnarled and twisted hickory tree, blasted and 
dead. As Mr. Blaine looked at the tree he 
remarked to his friend that it aptly repre­
sented his blasted hopes in life, and made the 
request that nothing but the tree should mark 
his grave.
He died in January, 1893, and his wish in 
that respect was faithfully observed until yes­
terday. The tree, which had been the sole 
monument to the illustrious statesman, was 
uprooted by a storm a year ago. Mrs. Blaine, 
after carefully considering the matter, con­
cluded to have the grave suitably marked. 
Six months ago she ordered a duplicate of the 
stone which had been placed over Walker 
Blaine’s grave. On account of the fine qual­
ity of the marble ordered the Washington firm 
to whom the commission was given has only 
just been able to complete the stone.
It is eight feet high and of the simplest de­
sign, devoid of any ornament. The inscrip­
tion consists of simply the name, date and 
place of birth, and date and place of death. 
The Blaine lot lies in the eastern part of the 
cemeteiy, half way down the terrace, on the 
western bank of Rock creek. The view is to 
the northeast, and within range lie Sheridan 
circle and Kalorama heights.
Orders by mail or telephone promptly and 
carefully filled.
Farrand, Spear & Co.,
586 Main Street, .'lorth End
Telephone call 24-2. 77
We carry the Finest Grades of
F L O U R
In Knox Co., at the Very 
Lowest Prices, also the 
most complete line of
G R O C E R IE S
50 lbs. lino Granulated Sugar, $2.75 
35 lbs. Pails pure Lard, net 
weight, 6 l-2c per lb.
10 I'd. Pails pure Lard, .75
10 lb. Pails Fairbanks Lard. .G5
4 lbs. New Raisins, .25
1 lb. Three Crow Cream Tarter;
1 lb. Good bulk Cream Tarter,
1 lb. Epson Salts,
1 lb. Salt Petre,
10 bars Achorn Soap, as good as 
the best,
Solid Nickle Plated or Copper 
Teakettle,
No. 8 Heavv Copper bottom 
Wash Boiler,
.33
.20
.10
.1 1
.85
C. E. TUTTLE,
POLO! POLO!
The polo games will soon begin at Elmwood 
Rink, of course,
And nearly all will go and cbeer their favor- j 
ites till they're hoarse;
There’ll be hard knocks with stick and ball 
which cannot be avoided,
Especially when amateurs an opening are ac­
corded.
No stone is being left unturned to have a 
Rockland team
Whose record Bird is bound shall glow with 
winning laurels' gleam;
And while in town the boys are sure to get 
the best to eat—
From RISIN G ’S N EW  DOM ESTIC BR EA D  
to mote substantial meat.
And doubtless when the sport runs high and 
all are interested,
The N EW  DOM ESTICS will appear, whose 
record has been tested—
They’ll challenge all the amateurs to siege de 
combat real,
And light them on the polo line with C. E.
RISIN G'S teal.
The time is almost here again for parties and
c^utc 1^ *•**?•„ . . . .  ... i consecutive years in that city, pajiug
needleuDctf e .; ! >“  »“ “ >»t lime an aggrega.e J  S4500
And here’s the way it can be done— it's easy 
as we’ll tell—
Just wait for C. E. RISIN G'S cart and listen 
for the bell.
There’s nothing new in cake or pie this baker 
doea not make,
And if •  special dish you want he will your 
order take,
This is the way you save much work, if you’re 
for company looking—
Betides, you patronise the man who has no 
peer in cooking.
FISTULA
s ttS iA l& S k m M U iT ,
tM>ud fo r  Fow phleU
SENSIBLE RELIEF FOR CUBANS
A movement for the relief of the starving 
Cubans, by means of carefully administered 
industrial enterprise, has just been started in 
New York, on a plan suggested by William 
Willard Howard, which has the cordial in­
dorsement of clergymen of all denominations 
and of philanthropists. It is intended to sub­
stitute opportunities for honest work, to be 
paid for at the market rates for labor, in place 
of indiscriminate and harmful gifts of “ free 
soup and old clothes” and to avoid pauper­
izing the beneficiaries and making the Cubans 
a nation of beggars.
Mr. Howard’s plan, which has been taken 
up by an association formed for the purpose 
— the Cuban Industrial Relief Fund— is based 
on his two years’ experience in relief work 
for the Armenians of Eastern Turkey. In 
the carrying out of the plan Mr. Howard will 
have the assistance of the Rev. Herbert M. 
Allen, who was his chief associate in Arme 
nian relief work. The plan in outline is as 
follows:
1. To secure good farming land w’here the 
need of the poor is the most pressing.
2. To station there a capable American 
superintendent, with implements, seeds and 
funds sufficient to employ a considerable num 
ber of men.
3 To set at work all the able-bodied poor 
and pay them full market rates for their labor
4. To raise common food crops, sell th em 
in the best available market, and with the 
proceeds continue the employment as long 
only as the need exists, using the same money 
over and over again.
5. To return the farmers to their former 
homes as soon as they are physically, mental 
ly and financially able to re-establish their 
plantations.
While inspired by charitable motives, the 
whole plan is to be operated purely as a busi 
ness transaction, in which tbe laborer will 
feel that he has rendered service for all he 
has received, and that he has not been robbed 
of his manhood by being treated like a beg­
gar. Tbe money thus invested (and it will 
be invested, not spent) will save the United 
States millions that would otherwise be used 
to feed and clothe an idle, though suffering 
population.
The success of tbe plan is assurred by the 
success of the industrial relief work done for 
the Armenians under tbe same auspices; and 
tbe practical wisdom and essential benevo­
lence of this kind of relief explains why the 
plan has received the cordial endorsement of 
clergymen of all denominations and philan­
thropists generally.
The responsibility of Americans for these 
suffering Cubans is a direct result of the Span­
ish war. We have saved them from their for­
mer oppressors, and we are now bound to 
stive their bodies from starvation and their 
manhood from the degrading effects of pau­
perism through unwise charity. As a Christian 
duty to those for whose deliverance we went 
j to war, and as a patriotic duty to our own 
I country which a depopulated Cuba would dis- 
| gr ce before tbe nations, let us furnish tbe 
Cuban Industrial Relief Fund with the money 
I for its work; doing it promptly, in order that 
the initial purchases of implements and seed 
may be made at once.
Contribution! for this purpose may be sent 
to the Cuban Industrial Relief Fund, 75 
Tribune Building, New York, or to the Conti­
nental Trust Company, 30 Broad Street, New 
York, which will be the depository of the 
funds.
THE NEWS IN MAINE
Prospect , is without a minister, doctor, 
lawyer or barber within its borders.
llereifter tbe Biddeford school ma'uiS must 
refrain from whaling their charges, even if 
they don't get their lessou?.
Mrs. Judith Ricker of North Lebanou died 
recently. She was born in 1799, aud was one 
of the oldest residents in tbe state.
l i  is rather a peculiar incident that a huusc 
in Searsport, in which a man had lived all his 
life, until he moved to Belfast should 
been tom down tbe day before Jn^ducf.
A Portland, woman has jast ream1 
from tbe house which she has occupied for 
there! 
in reu
James Brogan of Portland has just been 
committed to tbe state prison in Thomastun 
fur two and a half years for breaking, entering 
and larceny.
There is a tale going tbe round* about a 
Presque Isle merchant, who is worth $20,ouO 
aud is doing a good business, turning tbe 
management of bn store over to bis wife, 
iboulderiog an axr, aud hiring out as a 
swamper iu a loggiug camp, where he will 
spend the winter.
An Auburn man tells of something that 
happened while be was dioiog in a restaurant 
in Portland tbe other day aud caused bim a 
great deal of amusement. A stranger entered 
tbe restaurant and took a seat at tbe table 
with tbe Auburn mau. A waiter came aud 
passed bim a menu. Tbe stranger turned tbe 
menu over several timea and looked at it 
doubtfully. Finally be took a pencil out of 
bis pocket aud interrogated tbe waiter. “ Well, 
where do you want me to sign the blamed 
thing ?*
6E0R6E W. BROWN OF WARREN
O nn  o f  K n o x  C o u n ty 's  R rp ri* » en tn tlv r» § -o 1 ee t 
;Kxpr*BM»M S o m e  I n t e r e s t i n g  V iew * .
The Bangor News has been asking some 
questions of members of the Maine Legisla­
ture that is to meet in Augusta next month. 
Some of the members responded to the paper’s 
letter, and among the cleverest answers printed 
appears one from George W.Brown of Warren, 
elected to represent the class of Union and 
Warren. The Courier-Gazette refuses to re­
produce the atrocious cut which the News 
presents as a portrait of Mr. Brown, but the 
letter itself is worth reading.
To the Editor:— In politics I am a Demo­
crat; religious preference, Congregationalist; 
profession, registered apothecary. I am not 
engaged in business at present.
I was born in Searsmont. Aged 54, mar­
ried.
I was the first postmaster in Maine appoint­
ed under Cleveland’s administration, his com­
mission being dated only 14 days after the 
inauguration, March 18, 1884.
1 served in Company B, 26th Maine 
Regiment.
I take much interest in secret societies, be 
ing an Odd Fellow, Rebekah, Knight of 
Pythias, etc.
In addition to my other business, I have for 
the last 20 years done considerable newspaper 
work. I have been correspondent for the 
Portland Daily Argus, Rockland Opinion, 
Lewiston Gazette, Lewiston Journal, Rock­
land Courier-Gazette, Rockland Daily Star, 
l  have been rather an extensive traveller, 
having visited 24 states and seven territorities.
I will say further it might not be prudent 
to express in advance my views on all the 
subjects you mention. Those of us who are 
to make our first appearance in a legislative 
body, presumably have much to learn. If 
we could write or talk intelligently on all the 
subjects you suggest, we should be altogether 
too big for the Maine legislature— our place 
would be in Congress.
A wise legislator on his arrival at Augusta 
will do well not to appear too wise. It may 
be that those who are considered good talk­
ers at home will win golden laurels in Augusta 
by their silence, and possibly those who listen 
most attentively will serve their constituency 
best.
It is not given unto any man to known it 
all, although I have frequently met men with 
whom it would be folly to argue this point.
The first duty of a representative-elect is to 
appreciate his election and to strive in every 
honorable way to make tbe choice of his 
patty a worthy one.
His next duty is to familiarize himself with 
the wants, first, of his district, second, of his 
county and third of his state.
No doubt one of the foremost subjects to 
claim the attention of the House this winter 
will be the question of ballot reform.
The desire for an improved system of vot­
ing does not seem to be confined to any 
party.
No reform should be.
While I freely acknowledge my obligation 
to tbe Democrat party for my election, any 
effort of mine to accomplish good on any 
line will be the result of a sincere desire to 
serve my true constituency— the people of 
my district.
In balloting tbe prime object to be desired 
is absolute freedom. This is guaranteed only 
by the secret ballot. No law should invalidate 
a ballot, even though defective, when the in­
tention of the voter is plainly apparent.
The act requiring the cross to be made 
within the square to be legal is as urreasona 
ble as it is arbitary.
A  cross executed anywhere in the party 
column, with no other distinguishing marks, 
should be regardeJ sufficent for a vote for the 
entire party ticket.
Tbe law making the ballot illegal when a 
sticker is placed over a name instead of un 
der it, is anothes instance of unnecessary and 
blind exaction.
I am in favor of the straight Australian 
system, without modification, as practiced in 
Massachusetts, Rhode island and Canada, 
requiring a cross to be opposite the name of 
each person to be voted for.
The matter of completing the Eastern 
Maine Insane Asylum is something with which 
I am at present quite unfamiliar. In the 
absence of further facts 1 will say that the 
asylum might be completed as soon as possi­
ble consistent with economy and tbe neces­
sity for it. As to the method of completing 
the work, I have observed in smaller enter­
prises that one man will accomplish more and 
with less expenditure than five men, because 
in the first instance there is but one opinion. 
In the second place there will be five opinions 
on some matters, and the most extreme ideas 
will often be compromised with for harmony, 
at the expense of good judgment and true 
economy.
Our fnbing laws no doubt need revision 
The act fixing a penalty of $5 on short lob 
iters i» a failure, as more short lobsters were 
caught and sold during the summer of 1898 
than during any other season since the catch 
ing was penalized by law. One reason,
CASTORIA
fo r  I n f a n t s  a n d  C h i l d r e n .
The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF
W h e n  y o u  h a v e  
a  s ic k  h o rs e  yo u  
d o  n o t  h i tc h  h im  
u p  to  a  b u lk y  a n d  
ta k e  h im  to  th e  
ra c e  t r a c k  fo r  a  
l i t t l e  h e a l th f u l  
s p in .  Y o u  d o c ­
to r  h im . Y o u  c a n n o t  
w o rk  o r  re c r e a te  a  m a n  
iu to  g o o d  h e a l th  u u y  
m o re  th a n  y o u  c a u  a  
_  h o rse . B ic y c lin g  
w ill  m a k e  h e a l th y  
m e n  m o re  h e a l t h y ; i t  
w i l l  m a k e  u n h e a l th y  
m e n  m o re  u n h e a l th y .  
W h e n  a  m a n  h a s  b e e n  
l iv in g  in  to o  b ig  a  h u r ry ,  
w h e n  h e  h a s  w o rk e d  
h im s e l f  o u t,  w h e n  h e  
h a s  g o t  so  t l i a t  lie  d o e s  
n o t  s le e p  o r  e a t ,  oV ren t, 
a n d  th e  w h o le  w o r ld  lo o k s  g lo o m y  to  h im , 
i t  is  t im e  fo r  h im  to  ta k e  m e d ic in e .  T h e n ,  
w h e n  h e  i s  b r a c e d  u p  a  b i t ,  i t  is  t im e  
e n o u g h  fo r  h im  to  ta k e  to  t h e  b ic y c le .
W h c u  a  m a n 's  n e rv e s  h a v e  a n  e d g e  o n  
f ie u i ,  so  t h a t  th e  le a b t l i t t l e  d i s a p p o in t-  
u t  r a s p s  o n  h is  t e m p e r  l ik e  a  file, w h e n  
1 s to m a c h  a n d  l iv e r  a n d  n e rv e s  a re  de- 
J ig e d , a n d  h e  i s  c o n t in u a l ly  g lo o m y  a n d  
m e la u c h o ly ,  h e  s h o u ld  ta k e  l ) r .  P i e r c e ’s  
G o ld e n  M e d ic a l D isc o v e ry . I t  m a k e s  a  
m a n  a s  h u n g r y  a s  a  f is h e rm a n  a u d  s e e s  to  
i t  th a t  a l l  t h e  v ita l  e l e m e n ts  o f  t h e  fo o d  a re  
a b s o rb e d  iu to  th e  b lo o d .  I t  b r a c e s  u p  th e  
l iv e r  a n d  p u t s  it  to  w o rk  ill t h e  r ig h t  w ay . 
I t  d r iv e s  a l l  b i l io u s  im p u r i t i e s  f ro m  th e  
s y s te m . I t  f ills  f le sh , n e rv e s ,  b r a iu  c e lls ,  
s in e w s  a n d  b o n e s  w ith  t h e  l i f e -g iv iu g  e le ­
m e n ts  o f  r ic h ,  re d ,  p u r e  b lo o d . I t  m a k e s  
a m a n  h e a l th y  am i th e n  a  b ic y c le  w ill  
m a k e  h im  s tro n g .  M e d ic in e  d e a le r s  s e l l  
i t ,  a u d  h a v e  n o th in g  " j u s t  a s  g o o d ."
Ih io u a h  your sk illfu l tre a tm e n t 1 S M S S  
w o re  u well m u u ,"  w rites  I. N. A rnold. Ksq., o f  
G audy. Logan Co., Neb. r* I suffered for v e s ts  
>tluatiou uud  to rp id ity  o f  th e  liver, 
irrita tio n  o f  th e  p rosta te  a u d  iu flam iustiou  o f
w ith  (.oufc in n
w a . 
th e  bladder. 1 took  s ix  bo ttles o f  * G oldcu 
M edical D iscovery’ a n d  ‘ P leasan t P e lle ts ’ uud 
am perm au cu tly  cured. You have been th e  
mean* of sav ing  m y life."
A man or woman who neglects 
constipation suffers from slow 
ooisouiug. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets cure constipation. One 
little " P e l le t "  is a gentle laxa­
tive, and two a w ild cathartic. 
A ll medicine dealers sell them. 
No othet'pill* are " ju s t  as good.r
THC CENTAUR COMPANY,
doubt, is that fish wardens are human and 
dislike to enforce a law which they believe to 
i an oppression.
A  fine of fifty cents or one dollar on each 
short lobster will prove more efficient.
The dainty mackerel, too, are fast disap­
pearing from our waters, and yet hundreds of 
bnsbels of short mackerel— 4 or 5 inches in 
length— are annually entrapped in herring 
weirs and either destroyed or sold to fishing 
smacks at 40 cents a bushel.
Protect tbe short mackerel.
The law preventing, or pretending to pre­
vent smelts being taken by dip net from April 
to April 20 in Georges river and its tributa­
ries should be repetled; and tbe authority to 
have full and complete control of tbe alewife 
fishery in Warren should vest in the commit­
tee of the town and not in the fish commis­
sion of the state.
No method of taxation ever was or ever will 
be devised that will suit everybody. People 
are slow to learn that laws are created to do 
the greatest good to the greatest number. 
We cannot enact individual statutes. Every 
law oppresses somebody.
Even the decree "ihou shall not steal” is 
pretty hard on the thief.
The total state valuation of 1897 was, real 
estate, resident and non-resident 8217,425,- 
66, and personal estate $64,451,635, the pro- 
porton being about 7 to 2. Probably personal 
property fails to bear its proportionate part. 
What is tbe remedy? >
W ell, partly in elevating the standard of 
our morality, in men, and in magnifying the 
enormity of falsification in statements relating 
to one's possessions.
The game laws are not quite perfect. For 
instance, deer break into young plum orch­
ards or other valuable shrubbery and destroy 
property, and tbe owner has no remedy, ex­
cept to “ shoo” them out; but these depreda­
tions are usually made in the night when tbe 
owner is asleep.
Inasmuch as the State prohibits his shoot­
ing the deer, let the State allow bim reason­
able damages.
The close time on deer should also be re­
moved in Knox county for at least thirty days 
during the year. We have to pasture the 
deer and submit to their nocturnal depreda­
tions without remedy, and when they get 
good and fat they wander cfT up into l ’enob- 
scot and Piscataquis counties to he shot by 
tbe Boston sports.
We like venison ourselves, and we don't 
want to be obliged to go into Penobscot 
county to get it.
As to whom I would like to see speaker of 
the next House, I will say "a Democrat.” 
am not advised as to whether "our folks” 
tend to run a candidate for speaker or not. I 
am heartily in favor of it myself, and not with­
out a remote hope of success.
There will be 25 of us and by a great effort, 
can imagine a deadlock among our Republi­
can friends or an unexpected compromise by 
which the election might fall to tbe minority 
Verily, there is nothing impossible under 
tbe sun.
If, however, the minority do not elect to 
run a candidate, I have in mind, of the several 
good fellows who are earnestly and honestly 
striving for the Republican nomination, one 
who will receive my support, hut to disclose 
his name or to write it here would be at least 
injudicious. G e o r g e  W . B r o w n .
A SEE SAW CONTEST
F ir s t  You T h in k  llo b ie  W ill  Iln D e p o r t­
m e n t C o m m a n d e r a n d  T h e n  I t 's  S nipe. 
Seth T . Snipe of Bath, who is a candidate 
for department commander, department of 
Maine, G. A. R , said Monday that he 
was getting some letters promising support, 
and that the committee of Sedgwick Post, 
No. 4, having his candidacy in charge are 
receiving many more. He is in tbe field 
against ex Gov. Robie, in whose behalf a 
very close canvass is being made.
Mr. Snipe has been in many ways a lead­
ing citizen. He is a merchant, and for eight 
years served in the city government, and 
presided over both branches. He holds at 
this time the following positions: President
of board of trustees, Army and Navy Orphan 
asylum, treasurer of People’s Ferry company, 
director in Bath National baDk, trustee of 
People’s Safe Deposit and'Savings bank,
He has been commander of his post, and 
a member of the National council of admin­
istration. He was last year an unsuccessful 
candidate for department commander.
Tbe circular issued in behalf of Mr. Snipe, 
by his post, contains the following rather 
suggestive paragraph:
The department of Maine, G. A. R., has 
been organized 31 years. Seventeen posts 
out of a total of 167, in the department only, 
have been honored by the selection of a de­
partment commander, and nine counties out 
of 16 have likewise been represented, three 
counties having held the executive branch for 
17 years. Therefore, we submit for the con 
lideration of representatives to our next an 
nual encampment these facts— and ask, 
should we not pause aud see ‘ Where we are 
at?'— to tbe end that the discord which has 
and now is prevailing in the department of 
Massachusetts, may not obtain in the depart­
ment of Maine, through the charge of combi 
nations of the strong against the weak, and 
in the future history of our grand organiza- 
tion of noble veterans, find exemplified equal­
ity, justice, fraternity, charity and loyalty, 
without a discordant note or a blot on our 
fair escutcheon.”
HEAL COMFORTING
LOOKS LIKE ROBIE
tu il ltoble W ill lie  Succeeded As De­
partm ent Com m ander by Snipe of liatli.
Yesterday’s Portland Argus bad the fol 
lowing:
Ex-Gov. Robie went to Lewiston Saturday 
and then from that city to Augusta. The 
ex-Goveruor is making a brisk canvass, and 
there is now doubt now of his election as de­
partment commander of the department of 
the Maine G . A . R.
“ His only opponent is Seth T. Snipe of 
Bath, who will probably be tbe department 
commander of 1900, instead of 1899.
Gov. Robie is slated for the position for 
next year, aDd ought to mike a good com 
mandcr. He was a candidate at tbe last 
encampment, and received a highly compli 
mentary vote for a new candidate. It is a 
sort of unwritten law of tbe department of 
Maine that a comrade is not to be elected 
department commander the first time be 
comes up, but is to be tbe next year. It is 
therefore the turn of Gov. Robie now, and 
Mr. Snipe will succeed him at tbe close of 
his term as commander. It is understood 
that the letters received by Gov. Robie and 
by tbe committee representing John R. 
Adam Post of Gorham, to which he belongs, 
and other assurances of support, puts the 
question of tbe succession beyond a doubt. 
“ Comrade” Frederick Robie will be tbe man 
and “ Comrade” Seth P. Snipe will succeed 
him in office."
H o w ’s  T h is
We oiler Ouc Hundred Dollars Reward for 
any case of Catarrh that can not be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. C H E N E Y  & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney for tbe last 1 j  years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable iu ail business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any obliga­
tions made by their firm.
West & T rl ax, W holcsale Druggiats,ToIedo,0  
Wa epin u , R innan A Marvin , Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act­
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur­
faces of the system. Price 75c. per bottle. 
Bold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
U  th e  ItaPy la C u ttin g  T ee th ,
Be sure and use Ural old and well-uted remedy 
Mtut. Wtaanow’a BooTutuu B ia u r  fur children 
teething. Jt awothea the child, aofteua Uut gutua, 
allay# all pain, cure# wind colic and la the beat 
remedy lor dlarrbwa.Twenty.flve cent# a belli#
The following letter was received by one of 
the life saving crew at White Head:
WlLLISTON, V t., Nov. 19, 1S98.
Dear Friend:— I was interested in reading 
not long ago, about the first life saving boat 
and of the improvements since made. I should 
like so much to see such a boat. My friends 
who went to the World's Fair have told me of 
seeing one there and learning how it is 
manned. We live too far from the coast to 
visit one of these stations so the next best 
thing is, I expect, to send a comfort bag to 
one of the surlman. The secretary wanted 
us to write a bright, cheery letter to go with 
tbe bag. I am not sure of this letter being 
very bright but it is filled with good cheer 
from the so allest needle to tbe biggest arti­
cle contained in it. I cannot understand bow 
the hand that guides the lifeboat can sew on 
missing buttons, but that is part of your mis­
sion, I suppose. I trust that you will not 
need the court plaster and bandages but will 
make use of everything else, especially the 
testament, which contains tbe gospel of good 
tidings to all men. Please accept it all as a 
part of tbe Christmas cheer from one who 
admirers your daring and rejoices in your 
noble service. Yours, in His name.
C a r r ie  I s u a m .
TbeBoston
Store,
Shoe
Rockland, M e.
Bulls Ladies’ 7 button Gaiters only 
13c.
Ladies’ 10 button Gaiters only 23c.
Ladies’ 7 button Gaiters, fast black, 
only 35c, others’ prices 60c.
Ladies’ 10 button Gaiters, only 45c, 
others’ prices 50c.
We have ju6t got iu a new and com­
plete liue of Children's and Misses’ 
Jersey Leggius tbat come above tbe 
knee tbat we are selling cheap.
Our Christmas Slippers
Are all In and we are now ready to 
show you the best aud prettiest at 
very low prices
Don’t forget that we sell the best, 
not the cheapest.
B O STO N  SHOE 
STORE
SHORT NEWS NOTES
Fourteen Texans, commanded by Lieut. 
Gates, have gone to Cuba for government 
police duty.
In his annual report Secretary Long 
recommended tbe construction of three new 
battle ships.
The anti cigaret law passed by the Tennes­
see Legislature has been declared unconstitu­
tional.
Admiral Dewey ii repotted to have de­
clined an offer of £5000 for a magazine arti­
cle. He said be was too busy.
The farmers of Decstur County, Ind., are 
already complaining that tbe Hessian fly is 
in their wheat and doing great damage.
The cruiser Chicago, which has been 
practically rebuilt, was put in commission 
at the Brooklyn navy yard December 1.
The late Spanish cruiser Infanta Maria 
Teresa is rapidly going to pieces at Cat 
Island, where she stranded.
The Bannock Indians are reported to be 
illegally killing game and setting fire to forests 
in the Teton Mountains in Wyoming.
Liliuokalini, the deposed Queen of Hawaii, 
is expected soon to reach Washington in hope 
of securing an annuity from congress.
It is' believed that the contest of the seat o f 
Brigham II. Roberts, congressman-elect Irom 
Utah, will go against him, because he is a 
polygamist.
A  thief in New York st. le a woman’s purse 
and put in her pocket a crystal which ap­
peared to be a glass, but which a jeweler pro­
nounced to be worth £8oo.
Col. Bryan of the 3d Nebraska Regiment 
has secured an additional ten days’ leave of 
absence on account of sickness, and will re­
main in Lincoln until December 4.
At the War Department there seems to be 
an impression that not nearly so many troops 
will be needed in Cuba as was designated in 
a general order some time ago.
The customs receipts for 140 days of the 
present fiscal year amounted to $73,340,429, 
a little more than the promised rate of $500, 
000 a day under the new tariff law.
The trial of the suit brought by the colored 
people to compel the admission indiscrlml 
natcly to the public schools of Alton, III., was 
begun last Saturday and is still in progress 
Col. Hanna, at San Juan, Porto Rico, says 
that codfish is the principal food grticle im 
ported into that island, and tbat Nova Scotia 
dealers in codfish consider Porto Rico their 
best market. '
Attorney General Griggs has decided that a 
person may draw money on a check without 
a stamp, provided the check is payable to 
himself, from his own lunds on deposit in the 
bank in question.
At Portsmouth, O., George W. Ferguson, a 
quarryman, mistook blasting powder for coal 
and tried to build a fire with it. Two chil­
dren were killed. Ferguson was terribly 
burned and other members of the family seri­
ously hurt.
Ensign Sticht, inspector of ordnance at the 
Washington navy yard, last Saturday succeed­
ed iu removing charges from a half dozen of 
the captured guns recovered from the sunken 
Spanish cruisers Oquendo, Maria Teresa and 
Vizcaya.
Capt. Gsn. Blanco constantly expresses 
keen regret at being compelled to surrender 
Cuba while he has 150,000 soldiers and 200 
guns tbere. His ambition has been to go 
down in history S3 the defender of Havana 
during a long and bloody siege.
Rear Admiral Joseph N. Miller, who 
hoisted the American ilag over Hawaii Aug 
ust 12 last, was placed on tbe retired list 
last Tuesday after spending forty-seven years 
in active service. O f this about twenty years 
have been passed at sea.
A letter received at Waterville from Arctic 
Explorer Peary states that probably no mes 
sage will be received from bim for several 
years. The Hope cleared the ice fields all 
right, but Peary expresses fears that the 
Windward njay be delayed by the ice closing
Hetty Green, said to b : the richest woman 
in America, who has been living apart from 
her husband for ten yeats, is reported to 
have been «gain reconciled to him on ac 
count of his serious illness. Green was at 
one lime a' reckless Wall street speculator 
and was known as “ Spendthrift” Green.
Miss Jessie Schley of Milwaukee, Wiscon 
sin, who went to Spain as a delegate of the 
Women's International League of Peace, iu 
an effort to bring the war to a close, takes 
the credit of influencing Spain to sue for 
peace. Miss Schley has published some cor 
respondeDcc with Spanish statesmen as proof 
of her claim.
Gold Bible Hill, the mound where Joseph 
Smith, the founder of tbe Mormon faith, 
claims to have dug up, under divine direction 
the golden plates on which were inscribef 
the Mormon Bible, is situated on the farm of 
Admiral Sampson, near Palmyra, N- Y . The 
Mormons tried to buy the ground iu 1893 
to erect upon it a memorial chapel but tbe 
Admiral refused to sell.
Bangor is passing along a story of a Bangor 
young man who was tramping over a moun 
tain pass in the Klondike region several 
months ago, and who met another traveller 
going the other way. “ Where are you from? 
ashed the stranger. “ From Bangor, Maine, 
was tbe reply. “ Let's see,” said the other, 
“ Bangor, Maine; do you know Miss Blank 
there?” and be mentioned the name of 
cousin to the man to whom he was speaking
Albert Ham, a farmer of West Dresden 
Me., has an apple tree in bis orchard which 
measures 9 feet 10 inches in circumference,
1 foot from the ground and at the height of 
0 feet the trunk branches into four limbs al 
most as large. The tree is over a century 
old, aud has borne well each year for tbe 
forty-seven it has been in Mr. Ham's pos­
session. One year it gave bim forty-three 
bushels of good apples.
A  grist mill at Watertown, Mass., is known 
to have been in use as far back as 1635, wben 
it is believed to have been a town institution. 
It is now tbe propeity of tbe Waltbam Sav­
ings bank, and still continues to grind corn 
by means of tbe upper and nether mill-stones 
using water as a motive power. It is soon 
to be vacated and as it is probably the old­
est building of its kind in tbe United States 
the Massachusetts llistoricil Society is con­
sidering tbe advisability of securing posses­
sion of tbe ancieut structure.
lu l la u iu ia tu ry  D lieuum tD ni C u red  Iu 3 
Days.
Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind., says: 
My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, her suffering was ter­
rible and her body andfacc were swollen al­
most beyond recognition; bad been in bed for 
lix weeks and had eight physicians but re­
ceived no beneflt unfit she tried the M YSTIC 
CU R E  FOR RH EU M ATISM . It gave im­
mediate relief aud she was able to walk about 
in three days. I am sure it saved her life.”  
Sold by W . J. Coaklcy, Druggist, Rockland
r .  K. A u a l ia a ,  P rop . 0 .  l i .  F a u n a ktxu Mgr.
ROCKLAND. HE. tU
Many persons have their good 
day and their bad day. Others 
are about half sick all the time. 
They have headache, backache, 
and are restless and nervous. 
Food does not taste good, and 
the digestion is poor; the skin 
is dry and sallow and disfigured 
with pimples or eruptions; 
sleep brings no rest and work 
is a burden.
What is the cause of all this?
Impure blood.
And the remedy?
It clears out the channels 
through which poisons are 
carried from the body. When 
all Impurities are removed from 
the blood nature takes right hold 
and completes the cure.
If there is constipation, take 
Ayer’s Pills. They awaken the 
drowsy action of the liver; they 
cure biliousness.
W rlta to  o u r  D o c to r ,
Wo have th e  exclusive services of 
some of th e  m ost em inen t physicians In 
th e  United Htates. W rite ireoly all the 
particu lars In your case. You will re ­
ceive a prom pt reply, w ithout cost.
A ddress, DR. J .  C. AYEIt,
Lowell, Mass.
A  peculiar incident happened in one of the 
corporation blocks of Lewiston this week. 
There was a birth in the family in tbe morn* 
ing, a marriage iu the same family at noon, 
and a death of one of its members al night.
Clothes 
on Credit!
Bring your fam ily to us aud m ak e  j 
tbem  all satisfied by purchasing their 
needs at once. I f  you cannot pay ] 
cash.we w ill trust you. Y  ou may 
pay us by the week or mouth and 
have the use of tile goods while pay. 
ing for them. A t  our rooms you will 
And a complete liue of
Ladies’ 
and Gents’
. G a r m e n ts
Consisting; of . .
M e n ’s , Y o u th s ' a n d  C h ild re n 's  
R e a d y  M a d e  C lo th in g ,L a d ie s '  
S u i ts ,  C lo a k s , C a p e s , F u r s ,  
C o l la r e t t e s ,  e tc .
L a d ie s ’ an d  C e n ts ’
MACKINTOSHES
A S p ec ia lty .
Renumber the Place ami Number J
Abrams&Sbalit
3 0 2  M a in  S tr e e t ,
Corner I'ark, • Up One Flight
> cooooococx^
SOUTH THOMASTON
Owing to the itorra Sunday no snvicei 
were held in the chapel.
Miss Carrie Owens, who is employed a1 
Thomaston, spent Thanksgiving at home.
Mrs. J. K . Harrington visited friends at 
Spruce Head last week.
Mrs. S. O. Hurd, w) o has been very ill, is 
improving.
Joseph Smith left for New Hampshire 
Wednesday morning to spend a few weeks 
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Cslderwood of this place are 
visiting relatives on North Haven.
Capt. John Robinson is visiting friends in 
Massachusetts.
Freeman .Sellars, who is employed in Wsl* 
doboro, spent Sunday at home.
Mrs. John Kirkpatrick of Thomaston was 
in tbe village Saturday.
Mrs. Lizzie Wiggiu, who has been visiting 
relatives in Rockland, has returned home.
Mrs. Eliza Luce and daughter Hattie are 
visiting friends in Rockport.
Mrs. George Tutnam and son Clifford Lave 
returned home from low s after a two months 
visit with relatives there.
A  U r c * t  u r p .U o  is  iu  b io  r e
for those who will go today and get a package of 
U K A IN -O . I t  takes the place of coffee a t  about 1% 
the cost. I t  is  a  food drink , full of health , and  can 
be given Lo the children as well us the adu lt with 
great benefit. I t  Is made o f pure grains and looks 
and tastes like the finest grades of Mocha or Java 
coffee. I t  satisfies everyone. A cup of Grain-O is 
better for the system  than a tome, because its benefit 
is perm anent. W hat coffee breaks dowu Oralu-O . 
builds up. A sk your groce forG raln-0 .16c. uud 21 c
New System o f Itee-Keepiutf 1 
lioney Bees can be kept on a n y  
t—-  — form or garden, Women can
keep them a* well as men. O n e  hundred dul- 
urs profit from one Controllable Hive of bees 
in ono year. Feeding is the key to success. 
1 wenty hives of bees, or more, can bo cared 
for by one person. If one doea not wish to 
keep a large number, keep one or two hives to 
furnish honey for the fam ily. For further 
information of The A'cte Syitcu* o f U tt-K ttu-
write C. B. Cotton , West Gorham, Me.
